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NO. 39.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1850.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY

rights. Noble—truly noble 1 A glorious right, respect. Hut ho has foiled for you ; his frame stockings—pshaw.! the aim of woman’s cxist- tempts to induce liim to come on hbard; but horse, on a Slow walk, came op 16 n child, sit-*
to smoolli the thorny pillow of the dying, to J.ias been bent with labor, liis hair has whitened ence!” ’
, - -R. IffAXHAM & D. R. WTUQ.
no! ho w'oiilit not go within their rracli, and ting on his hind quarters in tiro miifdlc of tho
‘ Oh, tell mo nil about it, aunty : I am in continued swimiug about a short distaace from road,' gathering up the du'st with its little hands,
with toil for you—for you, his ungrateful son.’
point
out
tlie
way
of
life
to
tlie
troubled
spirit,
At No. 3 1-2 BouteUe Bloch......... Main Street
The young 'man’s at'ra relaxed its hold, and prime humor for a story.-’
to cheer the fainting soul with words of hope.
(iicm. After a while, and several comments a'nd making ‘ mountains of mole Mils.’ The
'**
'
TE U H S .
* It will be but short, iny dear. When Hen On tlie conduct of ,lho dog, one of the hands horse stopped—he smelt of the cliilrf—tliero
We left tlie cottage as noiselessly as we had his axe fell to the earth. But the old man
If paid in advance, or williin one month,
$1.50
entered it. We walked on and on till we came still grasped his axe, and his face wore'a stern ry and Kllea. Stuart were married, every one suddenly divined his appnrent meaniiTg. 'Give was no room to turn off. With his thick lips
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.7,5
spoke of , the oxcellent match—such, a fine him tho end of a rope,’ said ho ‘ that is what he he gttlhorbd the frock lictwcon his teeth, lifted
to the last house in the village. Aunt Debbie er frown.
If paid witliin tho year,
....
2.00
‘ Jolin,’ my aunt continued, ‘ can you imag young man. The village seemed delighted wants.’ Tho rope was thrown-'-the dog seiz the child, laid him gently ob the outside of Ihc
opened tlie gate, scattering a flock of chickens
nd ‘' went Oft hr# way
d^Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay- who had taken up their quarters for the night ine your sainted wife looking down from heav with itself; but its congratulations did not last ed llio end in an instant, turned round,and irntdo wheel track; and
uy n joioing,'
tlicreon. What was that dirty object in the en, and beholding you with arm uplifted long. Soon it began to bov wliispered that straight for the sliore. Where a few minutes af and well ho might rejoice fi’c httd (fuire at rtanicnt.
Henry ircquelited tlie tavern: he was several terwards, boat and crew—thanks (p tho intelli ble deed.’
No pnper (iiscontinuod until nil nrrenragos arc doorway ? I always considered myself passion against her son, lier living imaga-?At the mention of his wift, the old man times seen reeling homo ; and at lastlit became gence of their four-footed friend—Were placed
ately fond of children ; but I confess my heart
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
They Sayrevolted at the view of that unsightly object.— burst into a flood of tears ; Ttpd, sitting down evident to every one (hat ho was a confirmed safe and undamaged. Was there •Reasoning
it'cll, what if they do ? It may iWl fic Iron.
Its face begrimed with dirt and teats, its un op the newly fallen tree, he buried his face iH drunkard. I expostulated, your grandfather here? No acting witli {wview to an end or fo?
ORIGINAL POETRY.
lectured him sevcrel), but with no effect.-^ a given motive ? Or was it notiiing but ordi A great many reports are circulated, nrtd the
combed curls in frightful confusion, it ran Ills bauds and wept bitterly.
‘ Now go to him,’ said Aunt Debbie, touch riieir furniture, piece by piece, was sold to nary instinct?—[Rcv..J. C. Atkinson in ‘The rcptftntion of a good man may be sadly sullied
screaming to its mother ; while Aunt Debbie,
OOITTENTMENT.
by a brtsele.ss romw.' Have you any reason loseeing my lip etirl, whispered, ‘ Sliriiik not ing the young man’s arm; ‘ go fell him you satisfy the cravings of his appetite. His wife’s Zoologist.’
are penitent! ask his forgiveness, and all will clothes and his own went one after another,
believe that whatever tltey say cofreerrfing your
liere, Haddie; another of woman’s rights.’
'Twas evening, and I yielded
and at last little remained but tho bare walls.
brother rs true? If not, Why sf/crttld you per
Historical Incidents of J'ames XL
To feelings long repressed,
—A woman now came forth to meet us, whose be -well.’
He walked towards his father and we left In spite of all this, Ellen .managed to keep up
And gathering tears I welcomed—
distressed countenance was a suHlcient appeal
It seems obviouus that a superstitious man mit yOurself to bo included among the‘^they’
The sweet relief I blessed :
to our sympathies. Three or four little ur them. As we threaded our way through the appearances: she was always neatly and clean ought to be a virtuous man. If a maq really who circulate a scandal ?
It was no grief or sorrow,
They say------. , Who says ? Is any person
chins were clinging to her skirts. I coaxed thicket, notv blinded by a brancli from some ly dressed, and tried to speak cliperfully of tlie believes that etenuil hell-fire is to bo the re
,No care Pd ever known,
an acquaintance with tlie cleanest of tliem, impertinent free, now'scratclied by a briar, future.
ward of the obdurate and wicked, it would fol responsible for the assertion ? Such plirase.s
That thus about my spirit
*
‘Ope morning, after a greater debauch than low that he ought to bo one of the most exem are froqilcntly used tc con'cekl the point of an
while niy aunt was occupied with the mother. now starling at a squirrel, I thought to myself
The falnl spell had thro\vin.
The poor woman’s-^tory was soon told.— ^—‘Still niiollier night—a peacemaker. Who usual, Henry Stuart lay on the heap of straw plary of mortals. But it is far from fact. The enemy’s poignard, wlio thus meanly strikes one
Once possessed ofi'afRuerice, she had been re.- but woman, helpless, unresi-sting woman is so wlricli served them as a coucli, their bed hav most superstitious on earth are generally tipi whom he dares not openly assail. Are yon
But yet the tears were falling;
If 'they'
duced to poverty b^y the failure of a bank, in formed to glide in among angry men, to calm ing been sold long before. IBs heart was most immoral ami wicked. Witne.ss tho bri helping the cowardly attack?
My heart was sad and chilled;
My spirit bowed and drooping,
wlii9h all her funds were vested. Sickness ami their ruffled spirits, to weaken the strong arm heiAy ; his conscience wa.s busy, yet he lay gands of Italy. The moment tlie bell tolls to means nobody, than regard the rumor as notliWith thoughts bewildered filled.
death following close on the .heels of poverty, and the hand heavy witli passion ? Wlio but there quietly. His wife, after arranging the prayer, down lhey,drop on their knees ns de mg.
\yhy, why was all this murmuring
she had been reduced to her present condition. woman can show them the noblest revenge— room, sat down on -a broken chair, and begun vout as any other saint, even though their la.st - T7iey say----- . Wliy'do' they say so? Is
At ra3’ own happy lot ?
Strangers in the village, they had been literally the revenge of kindness?- A right so fearful quietly darning a very old and much worn act previous to prayer time was to cut n man’s any good purpo.se secured by tho (Hrvulalion of
But one thing more I needed :
starving, when a poor woman, herself the re nrust make every true woman tremble at the stocking. His pride was aroused. This was throat for his purse.
the report ? AVill it benefit the Individual to
Contentment I had not.
^
cipient of Aunt Debbie’s bounty, brought in thought. Heaven send us strenglli to use it! ’ not wont to bo so. He watched her as .she
Nothing can be more coiielusive, nothing can have it known ; or will any irtferosls of society
As we descended the hill, I recognized the patiently drew the glittering needle through more clearly rfeinoiistralc that, though “ faith bo proYnoled Ijy whispering Ft about ? If not,
formation of them to my cliaritable aunt.
As thus I paused and listened
My basket was soon opened; the children- long avenue of cedars on our right, as leading the fearful chasnis Time had made : lie looked may make a man tvlrolo,” it soldnpi heals liis yo'u Imd belter employ time and speceli to some
To Nature’s voices sweet,
In'one they all seemed blended ;
gathered around it, and they made terrible in to the'house of Squire Ciirlton, as the magis at lier dress—composed of the coarsest mate character. AVe could not help laughing at more worthy purpose.
A chorus full—complete.
roads upon the cold chicken and bread and trate was called. I had had many a flue race rial—her face, its rosy freshness gone, and the this picture when reading Macauley’s account / They say------. To wliora do jlioy say it?
And as I heard the music,
butter. When their enormou.s appetites seem down that aveinie with Danny Carlton; but I sunny smile succeeded by a look of anxiety of James II., King of England, the bigoted To those who have business with the affair?
Its import too I caught—
ed .somewhat nppea.sed, which was not till_the had not seen or heard any thing of her for two that made her seem almost old ; the room de- siiccc.s.sor to lire di.ssolule , Charles II.— To those who cannot help it, or mend it, or
“ Reflect and be contented,
prevent a'ny t/nplcasant results ? Tliat eertnin- baeket was completely lightened, Aunt Debbie years. True, before I left my native village prived-ol' all its former comforts; and all this .lames was enaniored of C-ailiariiie .Se
Bo happy in thy lot.”
iy shows a -lallling, scandal-loving spirit that
for a fashionable boarding school in a distant cliange he liad wroiiglit. He rose from tlie loan, haggard, masculine woiniTn, vVlitf itckno’
opened her bundle.
'
Ljly Lakkwoou.
‘ We must make these little ones look a lit city, we two had plighted a solemn promise Led, signed tlie pledge, and resumed his work edged that she could not herself divine the ought to be rebuked.
never to forget each other, and to write a long with energy, and now lielioid liim 1 By hard cause of tlie King’s fondness. “ It cannot be
They say------. Well, do they say.it to him ?
tle more respectable,’ said she.
POPULAR RE^)ING;^ The inutliLM- blushed as she told us lliat trou-! loiter once a week ; but among the busy life of work and prudence, he has regained his former any
beauty,” said she, “ for he must see tliat I Or are they very careful to whisper it in plac
hie had made her forget ever)' thing.
j a school girl and the excitement of new faces standing; and lie .still keeps the darned stock have none ; and it cannot bo any wit, for lie es where he cannot hear, nnd to |iersons who
‘Oil, never mind,’said Aunt Debbie; ‘a [and new friends, I had forgolteti,.and'Fanny ing, considering it as tlie dearest legacy he can has not cnopgli to know that I have nny.”-^ are known not to be his friends? Would they
[From Godoy’8 Lady’s Book.)
little soap anil a plenty of fresh water will i was too proud to intrude her letters where slie leave to his daughter; and whenever he is When James came to tho throne, he became dare to say it to him, as well as about him?—
work wonders. Iladdie will take charge of j deemed herself neglected. My aunt, in an- tempted, he looks at it for a few minutes, and virtuous, all at once, and resolved to reform.— No one has.a right to say that concerning an
lliat little fellow wiili the long curls.’
j swer to the questions wliieli fell fast from my self is conquered. Which would you ratlicr But passion conquered, and lio made bis mis other which he i# not ready to speak in his own
IIY IIADDIE EASE.
It was a tire.some task. I scrulibed, and lijis, informed me that Mr. Carlton had been he, the proud, wealthy woman, sneering at tress Countess of Dorcestershire. 'riie Queen ear.
, ‘ IIaddm,’ said my Aunt DeLbio, layins!
afllicted with tbe gout: tliat his temper, never household duties, and endeavoring wildly to expressed all that can be said of such u mini
They say------. Well, suppose it is true.—
aside llie stoqkin^ she had been knitling, and rubbed, and pulled hair most unmercifully, but
revolutionize the world; or Ellen .Stuart, hum- when she reproached him. Said she : “ Yon Are you sorry for it; of do you rejoice that a
interrupting rriv, in a mo.st animated discussion the rogues boro it all quietly ; ami when it was remarkable for urbanity, bad now become verywith Cousin Tom, ‘ Iladdie, what do you mean over, and they were arrayed in clean, whole irritable ; that Funny bad given up berrfriends, hle and hard working tliougli, she be, rejoicing are ready to put your kingdom to hazard for lirollier has been discovered erring? Oh, pity
in the thought that lier patient forbearance iiiul the sake of - your soul ; mid yet you are liiiii, if he lias fallen into sin, and pray that, ho
by tlie words J' Wuinun’s Rights ?’’ * They drcs.ses, what beauties they were! The moth ber studies, and ber amusements, devoting lier
whole
lime
to
ber
falbcr,
who
repaid
Ibis
de
tlie
blessed old stocking have i^rought this throwing away your soul for the sake of that j may be forgiven and restored.
er
looked
almost
iiappy,
willi
seeing
her
chil
have passed your lips at least a dozen times
cliange ? ’
if it sliuuld be true, don’t bruit it .abroad to
dren look so bright; and when, at parting. votion with reproofs and barsbness.
creature.” This was the Catholic view of it;
within the lost ten minutes.’
‘ Not the virago, for the wealth of Worlds.’
‘ I see (begi>^^ Aunt Debbie,’I cried,‘there
James went on witli a bigot’s zeal for support Ills injury. It will not benefit him, nor you,
‘Why, auntie, I was just wishing to exercise Aunt Delibie gave her promiie to procure
As we passed through the village, the lights of Calholieisin in lingland, where Catholicism nor .society, to publish his faults. Y'ou are as
my “ right ” ns Tom’s physician, and I was employment for her, and to take the eldest girl on the lawn.’
It was, indeed, I'anny; but my playmate began to twinkle froni the windows, and at the lias been lepiiiliatcd; and lii.s bigoted tyranny liable 10 be slandered, or err, as your brother,
vowing to give him such a dose of ratsbane as timler her own earc. I llioiight there would be
no end to the ‘ God bless yous! ’
was greatly altered—she had grown tall. Her door of one small cottage, I could not resist the caused the people to drive him out. He did, and as ye would tliat he should defend, or ex
would rid the world forever of such a pest.’
My
heart
swelled
as
we
turned
homeward.
was exquisitely clear ; and her hair, temptation to peep in. A young girl was seat indeed, lose his kingdom throiigli hi.s iiitoleiant. cuse, or forgive you, do ye even so to him.
complexion
‘I am^orry, my Iladdie, to hear you spe.ak
‘ Certainly, Aunt Debbie.’ said I, ‘ this right instead of falling to her waist in those careless ed by a small table, bending over some sewing. passion, “ deponent siiylh not.” But James
jestingly on such a serious subject ; but get
- Answering otiB OWN Puayeiis. A great
your bonnet, and join me in a walk through makes you feel very Iiajipy ; tliougli I attribute curls which seemed like a gleam of sunshine Her fingers flew : and well they might, for they was sincerely penitent—between his sins. He deal uf.true theology is tauglit in the following
part
of
my
present
feelings
to
joy
at
being
rid
floating-through tlie air, was turned smoothly were helpihg'lo bar the door against poverty. used to give himself the severest floggins for
L the village, and you will_ find,hope, before.
back from ber forebead, and gatbered into a All old iiiiiii .sat in the chimney corner smoking sinning. His wife, Mary of Modena, treasur anecdote which we commend to our "reader.*;
' we return, that you have lumierbus and noble of that basket.’
III the vicinity of B---- -, lived a poor but
Deseemliiig
the
bill,
we
came
to
the
school
knot
beliind. Her slight figure bent under tbe a pipe ; wliile ids wife, witli speelaeles on liei ed up to the end of her days the identical whip
rights. Y^ou will learn that which will make
industrious
man, depending fur his support on
i
bouse.
,
I
caugbt
sigbl
of
an
old
acquaiulance
nose,
was
busied
with
her
knitting.
Sweet
w-eigbt of the slali‘lv old man who leaned on
with which lie used to flog himself. Think of Ills daily labor. IBs wife fell sick, and not be
you tremble for yourself, lest you should mis
I tbroiig-li tbe window.
ber arm. They bad observed us, and were Lizzie AV’liite, thine is indeed a life of toil.— that, ye sinners of tho niiiefcciilli century 1 On
use your talents.’
‘ Day in, day out,’ rain or sunsliine, lient or ly one hundred and fifty-llirec years since, tho ing able to liirc a nurse, lie was obliged to con
(ireally wondering what Aunt Debbie could I ‘Is Amy Henry tbe tcacber, Aunt Debbie? coining slowly Ir,'meet us.
j
Tliat
saucy
girl,
"
bo
used
to
play
at
lil-lal-lo
cold,
you must sew. sew on from morn till King of England severely /logged himself, ivilli iine liiiui^elf to tlie sick bed and family. IBs
‘
W’e
will
wail
for
them
bore
at
the
gale,’said
mean, I was soon eipiipped, and found her wait
night.
By Lizzie’s Jaboi tlie wlioie family his own liuiul, for licentiousness—curried his means of support thus cut off, ho soon found
ing in tlie hall. As wo dcsei'iided the steps to- 'j oil bei' slate iusluad of doing ber sum.s, and Aunt Delibie ; ‘ it is loo late to go in.’
make
sucb
eOMiieal
beads
on
ber
copy-book;,
live....
She
supiwrts her aged jiarents and a zeal for religion so lar as to upset liis crown, himself in nned. IlflvIlTg a wealthy iTcTglilidr
..
.1
assumed,
aiuL
was
slo<qsing
4*s
gather
some
gclhor, I noticed a shade <d' saiineas on her
blind
orplian
nephew'. Slie never knows lioli- and still could not keep from sinning 1 Alas near, he deleriiiined to go and ask him for two
of
tbe
white
violets,
with
wbieb
tbe
ground
was
"Itf
—
....................................
brnW, lief 1!])S Iiiid loBflTi'eTfusihil smile, ami
‘
1
lusb,
iny
dear
;
Amy
is
graver
now,
and
day,
never
sliows
lierself except at meeting; for superstition! Don’t talk farther, rev^eiiJ bushels of wlicat, witli a promise to pay a.s
coverEd,
when
an
exclamation
froni
my
aunt
there was a sliglit tremor in her voice when
?Aul
yet
feiv
are
liappier.
She sings like a fathers in God, of the redeeming influeiiTes of soon as his wift boeamu so much better that ho.
'Vonbl
probably
not
relisli
bearing
of
beryoutlistartled
me.
E’anny
timl
ber
father
bad
ap
slio spoke.
ful
follies.
Sball
we
go
iuj’’
bird
;
and
it
would
bo
strange,
indeed, to pass faith ! The man who is restrained fromiernDq. could leave her and return to work. Aecorslproached
nearly
to
where
we
stood,
when
the
‘ [lere. Miss Iladdie, I shall want your help:
tlieir
liuiiibic
dwelling
and
not
hear
her stvCet througli fear of hell, is not a"^ safe guariban of •ingly ho took his b^g, went to his iieiglibor’.s,
‘
O
no
!
I
eoiild
never
keep
my
eounfeimnce
j
obi
man’s
foot
.slniek
against
.some
obstacle
in
which will you eariy, the haske.t or the bun
and arrived while the family were at morning
^
to bear Amy lecturing,
r* • the, class.' We will ‘the path. He with dillieully suppressed a loud voice caroling her simple song.
dle ? ’
^
•
man or woman, and, js hardly fit evfnto be a prnyer^. The prayer concluded, the poor man
A
blessed
right
it
is
to
laborfor
those
we
stand
here
;
they
will
not
see
us
cry
of
pain
;
but,
raising
Ui.s
arm
quickly,
gave
, ‘ Neither, Aunt Debbie,’ I replied, .snatcliing
stepped ill, uiid made known Ids' business,
Amy w.as bending over a slate, while a little bis daughter a blow so heavy that she reeled love.. It gives streiigtli to the hands aad
up the lia.skct, however. ‘ Where are you go
promising to pay. with the avails of Ids first la
Boys.
ing to take me?’ 1 asked, alter wfe had gone ■girl stood by ber side with a terribly jiuzzled forward, and would Iqive fallen but for a friend- wailnlli to the heart. 'To feel that you are use
bor. The I'uriuer was very sorry he could not
ful,
tlial
tlie
lives
of
others
are
cheered
by
your
countenance.
There
was
soiuelbing
so
comic
j
ly
cedar
wbieb
stood
near.
She
liad
been
bas
Speaking
of
boys,
wo
heard
a
couple
of
pret
.some distance, ‘This basket is not as light as
iiccommodulc him, but lie had |iromi;cd to'loan
it might he, and the bundle is of a respectable in her woe-begoiio visage, ibal Amy burst in-! teiiing towards us, ber face beaming with pleas- labor, is enough to rtlake the most Sluggish ty good anecdotes recently: 'I'lvcrybody knows a large sum of money, nnd bad depended on
blood
course
quickly
through
the
veins,
to
to a beany laiigli, and so did I. Of course,} ure ; but at this shameful blow her color faded;
ho\Y customary it is for lliesu juvenile speci Ills wheat Jo make it outt but ho pre.sumed
size.’
My aunt answered by leading the way into we wore discovered, and forced in to occupy [III exprc.?.sion of pain crossed her face, and, rouse the most sullen heart to aetion. To meet mens of humanity to ‘ crow like cliaiiticleer ” neighbor —— would let him have it.
a narrow lane, which I immediately recognized that post of liqnor, the visitors’ seat. It was bending on me a' look in wliicli disappointment poverty nobly, to struggle with it bravely, to over each other on every possible ocension, and
With a tenrfnl eye and a sad heart tlie poor
as leading to the cottage of Widow Green, very strange to see that merry Amy sobered was mingled [with niortillcntioii, slie waved her subdue it gloriously, tliis, indeed, makes wo especially, if they arc rivals at scliool or else man tiirneu away. As soon ns lie had left
men
seem
‘a
little
lower
than
the
angels.’
hand
and
turned
towards
the
lioiisc.
We
stood
down
into
a
pale,
intellectual-looking
woman.
where,
to
brag
down
each
other
on
the
extent
whose daugliter was one of my old playmates.
When we reached our home, tlic hall was of their fatlicr’s possessions; as, for example, the house, the fanner’s little son stepped up and
‘ Really, aunt, things seem changed since I I watched ber carefully, ns she moved ipiieily in silence, as if rooted to the spot. Mr. Carl
do.serled:
Aunt Debbie went to hunt my fath ‘ My pa’s got n great big house, and yours said, ‘ Father, did you not pray lliul God would
ton
walked
ns
fast
as
Ids
foot
would
allow',
went to school. I have not heard from Mary Rmoiig bet sclioiars. Tlieir bright glances
clothe the naked, feed the hungry,, relieve th,e
^Green this many a long day. I expect sllo is showed bow^mueb they loved ber; and I did mutlering curses and imprecations ; while Fan er; and I tlirew myself on a settee—my limbs h-a-i-n-t 1 ’ ‘ My pa’s got a new woodshed,’ distressed; and comfort the mourners? ’
wearied
with
my
long
walk,
hut
my
fncullicB
ny
seemed
to
have
forgotten
the
lilow,
so
ten-,
not
wonder
at
it,
so
patiently
and
kindly
did
and
‘
My
pa’s
got
a
hog-pen
’—and
so
on
from
niarrifed—the bride of some fustic. Ichabod or
‘Y'es; Why?’
she smoolli inyny difficullips, so gently did she derly did she support the old man, and so skil wide awake, and my brain and heart full to ov buildings and lands down to hen-coops mid
Peter.’
‘
Beeaiifo, father, if 1 had your wImuiI I
erflowing. I lieard voioes in another room.— martin lioxOs. In a certain down-east village,
‘ Iladdie, can yon—will yon lie grave for the correct their faults, and lier smile of approval fully did she direct his steps.
would answer that prayer.—[Christian Regis
It
was.
my
little
nephew
Harry,
talking
with
‘
WaR
a
uiiiiule,’
said
my
aunt,
after
they
en
two
young
reprobates
had
been
engaged
one
was
so
sweet.
Sliu
e;illed
up
her
class
to
re
next five minutes ? I promised to tcTl you of
ter.
cite; they proved, by their answers, that ber tered the house ■„ Fanny will soon be back, I his mother. She was telling her boy of God. day in a brag game of itiis sort, when one of
womnn’.s rights, and you should be serious.’
A Witness koK Wives. The wife of iho
She knocked at the door; a feeble voice labor bad not been lost. A brighter set of fancy.’ And scarcely bad the words passed The merry little fellow was hushed into silence them, liiiviiig exhausted all his father’s posses
by tlie siolcmiiily of the tlicme; and when, a sions, retd, personal, and mixed, was ‘stump elder Adams, as is well known, wrote n series
her lips, wlien Fanny was at our side.
bade us enter. I followed- Aunt Debbie, who boys I never saw before.
Alter the usual greetings, she reverted to short lime afterwards, he knelt and repeated ed ’ at lust—brouglit to a dead stand. Mean of very interesting letters, which have been re
walked to a corner of the room. There, on a
When the school was dismissed, tbe scholars
low bed, lay a wasted form, in whose dark eye passed noiselessly from tbe roomy so carefully her father’s fall, blaming her own carelessness, liis evening prayer—‘God bless Harry, make while his antagonist was chuckling witli all tlie cently puliiislied. In one of tlictii she makes
lurked a lin,geriiig resemblance to lier who was bad they been trained ; but when tliey assem but without mei^lioning the blow. She held him a good boy: God bless Aunt Haddie, and ecsiacy of a veteran gamester who holds the the following.sensible suggestions, which single
■ once the village 'oeauty. It was with dilliculty bled on the green, there arose a Ireinendoiis her liandercliief to her forehead to hide the Carlo’—I could rest ruinMiy self no longer, and tramp card. He had brought up his corps dc folks, by cliuicc, should dilligenlly digest for llio
that I cheeked the exclatnalion of surprise that shout. I stepped to the door to leani the cause. swelling. Aunt Debbie pressed licr to spend burst into tears. 1 tliou^itof my own mother, reserve in the shape of a corn-barn and an old cure of their dyspeptic opinions. Mrs, Adams
_
sprang to my lips j but a glance from Aunt They were buriaing foi- Miss Amy and Agnl the following day with us; but she declined, of her gentle counsels to her wayward daugli- spaviiied horse, and wu.s charging liome upon says:
ter, oFIicr noble charactei, and I wept still our urchin with the fury of a Cossack transfix‘ No man ever prospered irr the world with
Debbie warned me. and I sat down silently by Debbie.
< pleading an cngagemeril.
‘ But you will come soon to see mu ? ’ said I; more. Tiie last and best of woman’s riglits— ii^ a Pole. Our hero stood silent under his out the co-operation of his wife. • • • •»*
the bedside. Could tliat be Mary Green ? —
My aunt spoke truly—another noble right,
a mother’s love. To ‘ shadow forth in your biting taunts—his counteiiaiico the pieture of I consider'il as an essential requisite tliat ev
The rosy cheeks, the laugliiitg glances were to gain the love, the almost adoiation of those ‘on Saliirday I shall expect you.’
example what you wish your child to be,’ is in blank despair. He tried to recall one, just one, ery American wife should herself know how to
‘
1
am
afraid,
dear
Haddie,’
said
she
confus
gone. ‘ So young to die ! ’ I murmured. ‘ Just little hearts; to rouse the slumbering fires of
iny nge.’^
genius, to mould their niiiids at ber will—a edly, ‘ that I cannot come at all: iny fatlier’s deed a right—often abqsed, it is true, and sel- additional piece of property that/iis Pa owned; order and regulate her family— how to govern
‘ Come here, Iladdie,’ said Aunt Debb.io, glorious right, yet a fearful one.
^indisposition riiquires my coiistatit attention.— dum clearly understood, but still a right, a no hut it ivas like ‘calling apirils from tho vasty her (iomesties and train up her children. For
cheerfully ; ‘ here is an old friend.’
We left, the pale teacher in her now quie ^1 am doing penance, Iladdie; 1 used (o be sjtcli ble one. The little being who reposes so coni' deep ”—it would not come. Suddenly a bright this purpose the all-wise Creator madu woman
I A,sweet smile hovered on the sick girl’s lips, school room. I wanted lier, nay, I urged hel a rover. Bpt my father likes me near liim ; fidingly on your bosom will become wliatover lliouglit struck him. ‘ Well,’ said Jio, ‘ I don't a help'for mini ; and she who fHiU in these du
as I bent over her.
lo walk home with me; but she smilingly re and lie has so few enjoyments, that I ai^? glad you choose to make him. If you would mould cure, Jim; there's one thing you haint got—- ties does not an.sw'er tho end of lier creation. '*
his mind to high and lofty aspirations after you haint got any dead grandmother I ’
‘ Changed—sadly changed ! ’ she said.
fused, pointing to a huge bundle of quills to be I can help him to forget liis sufferings;’
* I have froquemly said to iny friends, when
‘ Yes, Mary, changed,’ said Aunt Debbie j mended, a large pile of copies to be set.
Our other anecdote is of a queer remark they have thought me over-burdened with rare,
A servant now came to inform Fanny that truth, if you teacli him to know his duty and
‘ but gladly changed, from a thoughtless, giddy
‘ Duly, duty—all right,’ said Aunt Debbie; Mr'Carlton requested to see her immediiilely. perform it, great, exceeding great will be your made by mi urcliiii of five years, who had lost a that I would nillier liavo too mtieh than too lit
girl, to a true Christian j from a proud girl to ‘ and llien comes the pleasure of a visit from Willi a smile and a half-suppressed sigli, she reward ; but if lie is tauglit to subinilto passion’s little sister by death, to a neighbor Who was at tle. Lilb stagnates without action. I could
sway, to sneer at every tiling that is right and tending the funeral. ‘ AVIiut are you crying never bear merely lo vegetate.’
a humble suderer,’
you, Amy, on Saturday, when tlie cliildren will left us.
‘ True—^most true, I trust,’ Mary answered. liave a half holiday.’
‘ Can this be one of woman’s rights. Aunt good, to check every noble impulse, llie sin be for ?’.said tlie little fellow to, the latter, who
What is tour Name.—Three wild mud
on your own head.
‘ Iladdie, dear, I spoke oidy of my face. I
was shedding tears—‘ it is none of your funer
‘ Yqs, Haddie, think of Saturday ; and till Debbie ? ’ I exclaimed.
larks, were recently captured by a young di
'riiat night, when Aunt Debbio entered my al.'—[Y’'ankeo Blade.
am about to die, Haddie—I am .in dreadful then, good-by.’
‘ Yes, Haddie. Fanny is learning a lesson
vine and brought into Sunday School in New
. p.ain sometimes—yet, believe me, I would not _ ‘ Now, Haddie, for a race to the top of the of self-denial, of patience ; and though it may clinmber to bestow tlie good-night kiss, I ac
A suit has been commenced in Newport, York.
be as litnce wa:s for (he wealth of worlds. I bill,’ said Aunt Debbie.’
seem au unenviti^le riglit (o you to be able to costed her with
‘ What is your name, my boy ? ’
‘ Aunt Debbie, you did not tell me all of Rliode Island, against a man for stealing a
am far happier now than even in those merry
I soon attained tho. summit, and called to ‘‘bless those lliin curse you,” we must think of
house. That comes close upuii the perform* ‘ ‘ Dan,’ replied the untaught one, who was
days when we used to run races to the school iny aunt to follow. We had stood there some “ the great reward ” which Fanny will obtain woman’s rights—one riglit you omitted.’
nnoe of the nmn down east, who stole a saw first interrogated.
‘ Wlmt was it, my darling?’
house, and wonder if queens were as gay ns time, drinking in the splendid sunset, when we in heaven.’
|
mill, mid got caught when he went buck to steal
‘ Oh, no, your name is Daniel, say it now.’
.‘Hold
down
your
head:
I
will
tell
you,
if
we. Your aunt, Haddie, has made mu a Chris heard voices in tlie adjoining woods.
‘
had now arrived at the gate of a small
‘ Daniel.’
^
j
tian—has told me of my God.’
‘ The wood-cutters John Holm and his son, frame house. It was a perfect picture of clean you will promi.se not to say any thing to Tom.’ tho dnni.
‘ Yes; well, Daniel, take your seat.’
‘ Well, I promise—only don’t strangle me.
A violent cough interrupted her. I feared I suppose,’ said my,aunt.
Rev. Joul Winch, an ueceiitric Methodist
ly order, A bright wood lire was crackling
•And what is your name,’ was interrogated ‘
that the spirit had flown as she fell back heav
The sounds, which had at first been those of and sparkling on the hearth, and the burnished IVIiaf is it, my dear ?'
preacher, now dead, marked that some of his
'rhe—the right of conquest, niinly,’
ily on the pillow; but her eyes gently unclos cheerful conversation, now became louder and tins that lined the walla were glowing in the
iiearers were very late in cuniiog to church; of number two.
‘ Sam,’ ejaculated the urchin.
*
‘ Oh, fie I what a nauglity girl! ’ and Aunt lie also had learued that a lady, who lived at a
ed, and she was about to proceed, when Aunt angry.
blaze. The’little tea-table was set; my mouth
• Oil dear, no, it ia Samuel; Sit down, Sam
Debbie spoke—
‘ Oh! aunt, they are quarreling,’ I exclaim watered at the sight of the bread, light as a Debbie tripped liglitly from the room
distance from the church, hud, in Ihe course of
uel, and let us hear wlmt your naiiiu is, iny
‘ Another time, Mary ; not now.’
ed.
snow-flake, the golden butter, and the dish of
Anbcdotk oe a Dog.. A gentleman oon Ihe preceding week, sold her cow mid churn.
She acquiesced.
Aunt stepped boldly into the forest. Guid strawberries smothered in cream. In tlie door nected .with the New Foundland fishery was On Sabbath morning, he perceived she was bright little fellow?’ said he, turning lu (lie
Tearfully, but silently, I watclied ray aunt, ed by .the sounds, we soon emerged from Ihe way stood a young man, whose dress betokened
early at church, wearing a new druM qnd n third.
With a grin of salisfactfon, nnd a shake ol
now arranging the pillows, now holding a cup tank led thicket into an open glade. There him a laborer, v^io was tossing a laughing ba once possessed of a dog of singular fidelity and now bonnet. After he bud commenced his ser
Of water to Mary’s parched lips ; then, iinbar- stood the two disputants. The old roan’s coun by to the very ceiling. His wife, a rosy, good sagacity. On,,one occasion, a boat and ciew vices, some persons entered who lived quite the head that would have done honor to liord
rrag the window, she let in a glorious stream tenance was crimson with rage; the son stood humored lassie, w-as removing the newly wash were in circnmstances ot considerable' peril, near to tho church. Therefore, to give them Burleigh.. the young catechumen, boldly re
of sunlight to the foom. ScMing herself by the with uplifted arm and quivering lip. His glit ed clothes from the line where' thev had been just outside a line of breakers, which, owing all pretty “ dote fits,” ho stopped short, and ad plied : ‘ Jimuel be jabers 1 ’—[N. Y. Spirit of
IhoVTimes.
bedside, and taking one thin hand between her tering Hxo shone in his hand. In an instant. sunning themselves all day, and was placing to some change in the wind or weather, had dressing those ent|eriiig, said,
own, she read a chapter from the Bible. The Aunt Debbie was between them, a hand on the them in a basket by her side. They smiled since the departure of the boat, rendeied the
“
Are
you
not
asliumed
to
be
so
lute
to
return passage through (hem most hazardous.
A well-known physician, in a ettrlain city,
words were simple, but they spoke of hope be arm of each.'
their simple greeting, while my aunt said a few The speclHfiors on shore were quite unable to church living us near as you do, when here is
yond the grave, of the glorious heaven where
‘ Are ye men ? ’ said she. ‘ Wonld you sul kind words to the ]^oung mother, and praised reader any assistance to their friends afloat. a woman wlio walked two miles, with a cow on was veiy much annoyed by an old lady wliO|
was always sure to accost him in the street, for
Mary so soon would be. My tears flowed fast; ly this bright glade with an act of violence.?— the laughing urchin.
Much time bud been spent, and the danger her back and a churn on ber head, apd got tho purpose of telling over her ailments. Once
when my aunt, closing the book, knelt down Did man, would you strike your son—that boy
‘.Rural felicity, is it not, aunt?’I asked, as seemed rather to increase thqn diminish. Our here beiore services commenced ? ”
she met him when be was in a very great hur
on the earthern floor, ihotioning to me to do —onep your pride ? Y'our white hairs should soon as as we were out of hearing.
friend, the dog, looked on for a length of time,
A Noulk House.—Grant Thornburn says; ry. “ All 1 I see you nre quite feeble,” said
the same. The golden sunlight seemed to rest have taught you wisdom. Do not stir up his
‘ Yes, indeed, Haddie. And would you think evidently : being aware of there being great ‘ I ,oi)ce saw a horse in the neighborhood of the doctor, “shut your eyes and show me your
like a halo on my aunt’s head, as her calm, anger, lest he be too sorely tempted. Son,
this was all brought about through tho agency cause for anxiety in those around. Presently, New York, dragging a load of coal, (twelve tongue.” She obeyed, and tiie doctor moved
clear voice uttered the words of prayer,
Would you stain your gleaming axe with your of a darned stocking? I once heard a very however, be took to tho water, and made his hundred weight,) in a cart. The lane was
off, leaving her standing there for some time ip
The thought flashed across my mind, this fathdr’s blood ? Remember that he is your
learned lady say, with a sneer on her proud lip, way through to the boat. The crew supposed very narrow—the driver, some distance be- this ridiculous position, lo the Infinite ansU'sdthen U one of wotnan’s iTniian of womitn’s /aiAtr., That wqrd a|pQ«, pbould secure your
“To stay at home and darn your buslmnd's ho wiibcd to join thetu^ and made various at- Ijiiud, was aoaversiD|[ with a Mlghbor, The ment nf all who wittuo^ the timuy eecM. •-
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Mr. Ki^’g Report on California.
,
Mr. T. Butler King hna made Jiis report* on
California. He rates the present population at
,12(f,O0,0<,estimating its increase during tlie
year commeneitjg May 1st, the beginning of
the next dry season, to 200,000. lie ropre*
senis the agricultural resources of the slate ns
immense. There is a vast extent of p.asture
land, unsurpassed for verdurb .und richness.—
iVild oats grow spontaneous on the plains,
yielding an average annual crop of forty bush
els to an acre. Any number of ejtttlo and
sheep can be raised there. Cattle raising is a
great'clement of wealth. Formerly the cattle
Were killed only for their hides, which were
worth 81 for export. Now, cattle are worth
from 20 to 830 a head. California is finely
adaplod to wool-growing, which will be the ba
sis for large manufacture on-,-her noble water
courses.
Tfic wine grape grows freely
throughout the stale, and the future value of
Calilbrnia vineyards will be immense.
The imports needed for California for the
next year a^e estimated at 81,000,000 flour,
86,000,000 liknber, and 82,000,000 in other ar
ticles, making a total of 12,000,000. Lumber
is now 875 per thousand feet, which is less than
the expense of cutting it in California. The
Gold region is set down as extending about COO
miles north and south, and about GO miles east
and west, giving an area of 36,000 square
miles, or 23,040,000 acres. It rises in an in
clined plane from the Sacramento valley to the
Foot Hills, an elevation of 4000 feet. Be
tween these hills and the Nevada mountains, a
number of streams have their source, running
westward. Twelve of these rivers were ex
amined by Mr. King, and found to be all rich
in gdiL^ The territory in the north is rich in
gold, and Mr. King believes the whole quartz
plain, equal to 2,000 square miles, is full of
gold, bedded in the quartz, and that therein
lies the greatest mineral wealth of California.
The whole number of gohl hunters now in
the region is set down at 22,000, of which 15,000 are foreigners, and 7000 Americans.* Tlie
Chilians and Sonorians have carried oft’ 825,,
000,000, and the Americans about 815,000,000.
The Chilians ate expert diggers. During' the
next dry season, Mr. King estimates that 840,000,000, more will be dug put. In the quartz
regions the mining can be done in the wet sea
son, while it cannot in what are called the sand,
or dry diggings. The amount of gold that will
be procured from May 1st, 185Ulo November
1st, 1852, is estimated at 8100,000,000. Mr.
-King recommends that the gold lands bo re
tained as public properly forever, as a source
of national revenuu^ To workers and diggers
of gold, he proposes to grunt permits at the rale
of one ounce for each pound. For the encourR^ement of regular mining, he proposes leases
ol a limited number of acres to persons or com
panies, at a small per centage on the gold pro
cured.—[N. Y. Sun.
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steam Explosions.
Public attention seems In be turning to this
Tubject with increased zeal, especially since the
catastrophe in N. York. In all the philosopliiual principles developed, thus far, by scientific
committees of investigation, we see nothing
that should destroy a reasonable conhdcnce in
the “ fusible plug.” Indeed the singularity of
the objections brought against it, can only tend,
in any enligjitened mind, to confirm this confi
dence. Like all other diseoverie.s, its simplic
ity is fatal to its success. To “ wash in Jor
dan ” was proved a wise .remedy thousands of
years ago, a'hd yet its virtues are but just be
ginning to be appreciated. This simplicity,
has even-led the editor of the Scientific Amer
ican into what appears to us a very singular
decision:
We have received tlie Eiistem Mail, of Waterville,
Me., in which there is a letter about u.«ing a fusible
plug in steam boilers, to prevent explosions. We sup
pose that it is not generally known that this fusiblg
plug is old and well known and was used long Ago, and
that many boilers, with kuch plugs, have exploded.—
The Reports of Mr. Burke, ExCoinml.^sioner or Patents,
rill give any person all the iiifunnatioii desired on tho
subject.

Mr« Burke’s Report is on our table; and
to our mind, embraces a most decided, though
somewhat equivocal, commerldation of tlie prin
ciple of the fusible plug. Here is the only
paragraph we find that seems to be to the
poinf:
^
Tho government of I’T*anco. over twenty-five yenrs
ago, passed a law prohibiting the use of ensf iron holier
heads, after some destructive explosions from this
.cause. It also passed u law ooinpclling all high pres
sure boilers to hare their strength tested by hydrostatic
pressure every three months, to ascertain if they were
tu any way defective, and also passed u law compoiling
all high pressure stehinbouts to use plates of fiisible3 ialloy on the top of their boilers, which would fuse
at a certain temjierature and prevent an oxplo.sion,
which had frequently happcncil previous to tiicse acts,
iind itiitni* lives lu>i, biUiyuico (Iicho laws were enforced
we have scuroely heard of an explosion in tliat country.
Now the fusible alloy, used by Mr. Evans in his guard,
is precisely the same as that used by tho French guveminent, hut tho amingenicnt in his iiiveiitiuiD is fur
superior and more simple than that of the French, and
our averment might have been using the fusible plate
previous to Mr. Kvuns's improvement. What a misfor
tune oiir government did n<>t follow the example of
France twenty years ago, &c.

“ Since tbose laws were enforced we have
scarcely heard of an explosion in timt coun
try.” What •* laws ” docs the writer intend to
credit with this astonishing security of life and
property ? Certainly not the one prohibiting
the use of cast iron boiler heads, for explosions
In this country are common with those of
wrought iron ;—^and if the testing of the boiler
operates as a security in France, tho test and
inspection required by law would give tho
same security here. What, then, but tlie
identical “ fusible plug ” has dune all this ?—
And if it has accomplished so much in France,
what stands in the way of the same result in
this country ?
Where does the Scientific
American find authority fur the assertion tliat
“ many boilers with such plugs have explod
ed?” Certainly Dot in Mr. Burke's Reports,
either by fact or infureoce* that wu can compreliend ; and to this authority he refers us for
“ all ” information upon the subject. We lielieve the difficulty rests in his having mistaken
Evans's safely gusrd for the fusible plug.—
Burke's UeiMtrt says, “ the fusible alloy used

by Evans in his guard is precisely tho same as
that used by the French government; ” and
yet asserts that only two or three explosions
have occiirrea in nine years, out of one hun
dred and twcnly-flvo boats that have used the
guard. Upon this aulboriiy the editor asserts
that “ many ” explosions have taken place
where the plug was used. The secret tests in
the fact that though the principle adopted in
the safety guard is the same ns that of the fus
ible plug, the former is supplied with a stop
cock, accessible to both the engineer nndHreman ; and the Report asserts that it is k.nown
to be a fact that “ some ” engineers have been
in the habit of rosoiling to this to prevent the
operation of the guard, “ when they carried
tho steam very high.” Here is the mischief;
and no wonder an occasional cxplosiop lakes
place. But the fusible plug is placed beyond
tho reach of both the engineer and fireman,
and will inevitably discharge its duty the in
stant the boiler reaches a certain degree of
heat; however willing the engineer might be,
in an emergency, to trust to a greater power
of steam.
We believe, with our correspondent who has
written on this subject, that the fusible plug,
untrammelled by machinery and other obst.aclcs, must inevitably prevent such explosions
ns result from an exhaustion of the water and
the consequent overheating of the boiler. IVe
believe it has long been producing these results
in France. It is to this point that we want
argument from tho editor of the American or
his correspondents. Any thing practical—
theory, science, common sense—any thing that
has reason in it, will be received with the ut-'
most' humility.

Wateitille, ^pril 18, 1850.

weighed 45 pounds, in tho second 47, and in
the third 53 1 He didn't tell us tc/iat ptores, or
wo should have been mum.

to leave Independence, Missouri, direct for San
Francisco, early in June. These gentlemen
have already tliirty-one camels in this country,
and the brig Catharine, Capt. Gordon, now on
licr passage from Algiers to New Orleans, has
oil hoard twenty-one more, making in all fiftythree, most of which have been selected with
care as brood stock. We arc told that a cara
van of twenty-five or more, will leave each
point once a, month, and continue Ihrough tlie
year. .Success to this new enterprise and.Jt8
projectors, say we.
^

TpeM.
“ Still harping," srtys somebody—but we
don’t care. If the owners of land in our vil
lage neglect their own and tho public interest
in this respect, it shall not he for the want of
being reminded of tho matter. They are pret
ty well “ up tlie times,” as a few short years
will show; hut a few vacant, barren looking
lots remain to shame their owners'. No very
sensible #nan will buy them, except at low
prices. Singular, how a few trees will help
the sale of a lot: but more singular that men
who know almost every thing else should be
so ignorant of this fact. Look at the beautiful
trees on tho vacant lots of some of tlie “ old
'uns ” in our village; If they neglect all otlier
improvements, they arc mindful of this. They
know how to put money at 25 per cent, inter
est. “ A word to tho wise is sufficient,”—nnd
the ignorant may look out for themselves.
Our friend Taber, at tlie Vassnlboro’ Nurs
ery, is always prepared to supply orders, citli
er in the ornuroeninl or fruit depnrtmeni—and
no man can he relied upon, in respect to char
acter and variety, with more entire confidence.
This is an important point in selecting trees.

ties who adopted tluTresolution—would not as
sist to suppress the insurrection. lit was proved
that froit) ten.to fifteen copies of tho paper
came to Elkton post office, sent gratuitously ip
mdst eases.—fBallimore Sun.

A Few Candid Words.
Communication with Cai.ifounia in
When men find tliemselves in a close corner,
Twelve Days.—We learn by private and re
tliey want plain facts and few words. No man
liable information from Washington,, that a
likes to be troubled willi the preface of a book
proposition will ho laid, in a few days, before
the Senate, emanating from a company of the
after be finds himself approaching the nub of
highest, respectability, for running a line of
the story.- The culprit at the foot of tho gal
post coaches from Independence, Mo., to Calilows finds more interest in the peculiar form of
fornia, in 24 days, to he expressed in 12 days.
The
Proipect
a knot in a rope, than be ever felt in the con
The Company only ask of Congress a strip of
The opening season promises to be one that
struction of an arch bridge or a steam engine.
land, one hundred feet in width, for the whole
distance, with the privilege of purchasing from
The temperance "question in Waterville has shall tell well for the improvement of our vil
Government a quarter section of land, for the
reached a point where neither party want soph lage. The erection of new buildings and the
purpo.so of stations, one in every ten miles.—
regair
and
enlargemen^of
old
ones
are
already
istry or nonsense. They have come to tliat
Tho Company asks of Government the use of
strange phenomenon called a crisis, and they contracted for, and commenced, to considerable
this route fifteen years, anci agreq to make the
feel more interest in the crisis than in the cir extent. A new, and we doubt not elegant ho
franchise and grants of land contingent upon
their having the road in operation in six months,
cumstances that led to it. A hasty glance at tel, is to be among the improvements. ' Mr.'
and undertake to [ilnce three thousand men up.
principles, or at most, at prominent points in Seavy, of Unity, long known ns a popular nnf
on the line nt once.—[Detroit Adv., 6th.
the chain of argument already passed, is all successful landlord there, has bought the largo
that cither party can afford—and more, per building on the cqrner of College and Main
FiiionTFUL Accident.—The Boston Her
ald, Extra, slates, that the train which left Bos
haps, than either desires. The offending rum- streets, which is now undergoing the repairs
ton yesterday at five P. M. for New York, via
ecller has barely time to feel himself an injured and additions necessary to fit it for a commo
Worcester and Norwi^i, was passing nt full
man, and to wOpder at tho mercenary spirit dious and genteel hotel. The location is a fav
speed over tlie bridge at Oxford, about 12 miles
that seems to inspire his pursuers. He thinks orable one, and the enterprise, in such hands,
beyond Worcester, when it was perceived that
it strange that in this busy world, where there must prove successful.
“Col Fremont is said to be the richest man in tlie the bridge ivns giving way, and that an awful
Messrs. Webber & Hnviland, at their iron world, llt.s gold mine in California will bo worth six dentil men.Tced nil on bonrd the trnin.
is so much to do, and where each is so absorb
million dulhiru an aero in a few years! ’’
The engine, tender, and baggage car had just
ed in self, men find so mucli time and money works a little out of the village, have in pro
And we are the next richest, for we talk of cro.ssed tlie bridge, wlien the crash came, and
to devote to what seems to him to be a sub cess of completion a large three-story building, getting the real goose that laid tlie golden egg, tho entire passenger train, crowJei^ so that
ject in which they have no right to meddle.— designed for shops and inaciiinery, which when “ in a few years,”—but we may miss of it 1
many had to stand up in tho cars, was precipi
tated into the water beneath.
He wonders if bien are not free in a free coun fully occupied must employ a large number of
The scene nt this moment was appalling.—
GEOGliArny. 'VYe invite pArticular atten
try, and firotests thattone man has nothing to laborers. We should like to see it filled with
Tli(^water was nine feet deep, and some of the
do with another man's appetite. He cannot machinery for a woolen factory;—blit the tion to the notice of Mr. G11.1.ON, in another cars^v^re entirely immersed. Tlie night was
see tliat men are morally hound to regard a owners will see it filled with sometliing, our column. Mr. Gillon’s system, wliicli is one of fixlreinely cold ; and the danger of immediate
law, however wholesome, when a decided ma word for it. They belong to the bone-and- very recent adoption, has met the unqualified dealli by drowning was imminent
The first report was, that 39 passengers had
jority are opposed to its provisions ; and con muscle department, and will see to it that the approval of the most eminent teachers in New
tends that when government permits liquors to building is made a place for ilie investment of England. They uniformly concur in the opin been killed; hut our latest despatch contradicts
tills statement, and brings the gratifying intel
be brought within its limits it h.ns no right to labor as well as money. This Js what we ion that a single cour'io of lessons from Mr. G. ligence tluit but one life has been' sacrificed,
Home Industry.
prohibit their sale. It is much better, in his want—the means of giving employment to the is worth more to the pupil tlian years of in that of a brakempp. The conductor was seri
Mussacliusetts wa? a shrewd old mother, and opinion, for respeeinblo men to drink a social hands of working men and il’emfti; and pros struction on the [dan generally pursued in ously Iiurt.—[Portland Um|)ire.
will neverTofg^l hotv to make lier daughters glass in a quiet way at his counter, than in perity follows fast enough. One thouuand schools. Mr. Gillon brings letters of the most
Villainy.—We mentioned a few da3’s since
pay tribute. She lias taxed Maine, in the a sly and cowardly manner nt home. These dollars Invested (0 this end, is worth more to satisfactory character. His success in Ilal- that we had llie clue to a villainous transaction,
item of female industry, more than the amount brief points satisfy him for tlie time ; and he our villnge than fifty thousand invested in goods loweli, Augusta, Thomaaton, and other places, of nhich a young girl was the victim. The
is represented by gentlemen entitled to tho facts were not so bad as at first represented to
of lier annual allowance of pin-money. We feels justified in defending himself in a pursuit to be sold at a profit.
Another project, of which nil must approve, highest confidence, ns liaving given the most us—but tliey 'were bad enough, in all con
work her factories, braid bei straw, bind her which, in his more quiet moments, he perhaps
science.
shoes, and all this and that, till we almost for feel-s and admits to be « rong. He has strong is the erection, by, an association of piechanics, perfect satisfaction.
Some two weeks ago the girl referred to, who
A
correspondent
of
the
Age
says
of
Mr.
G.’s
of
a
.three-story
building,
to
be
appropriated
to
get tliat there is any tiling for our industrious er pecuniary interests at stake than his oppo
is about fifteen years old, came to this city in
girls to do at home. Now and then an ingen nents ; and perhaps has good reason to fear three large Halls,—one for the Free Masons, system :
the steamer from Bangor. She handed a let
His system is a new aiul original one, and demands at ter to a cabm.Tn, and requested to bo taken to
ious device is resorted
induce them to tliat a change of business will leave him in cir one for the Odd Fellows and Sons of Temper least
tlio careful consideration of the friends of educa
ance, and the other for the use of the public.— tion. He claims for it tho merit of being founded upon tliat address. lie looked at it, and asked her
remain and earn something on the homestead. cumstances of real destitution.
natural principles ; and wlmt is natural is plnloso)diica]. il she knew what sort of a house she was going
His opponent sees nothing in these argu Each of these lialls is very much needed, nnd He thinks that Geography, like cverytinng el*»c, should
One of the best enterprises of this kind is
to. She said slie did not, but tlint slie was told
taught anil iearirod inetho<lically, and not be crowd
the Straw Work Manufactory of Messrs. Da ments. He looks at the suliject from another none more than the last, us our cilizens all be
ed and crammed miscellaneously into tlie lirains of tho she would find employment there. He inforn>
vis & Blake, in Portland. They propose to point of view. The retailer's pecuniary inter -very well know. The two former must he mpils. If the memory is to retain anything tluit is ed her that it was a house of ill fame. She
earned, it must be done nriueiimlly by association ; but
give employment, in proportion as their enter ests, which cpnstitute the corner stone of all had, in some shape; and tlioiigh the latterj how can association avail us when our knowledge is ac hurst into tears, and implored him to lake her
quired
withont any system—witliout iwiy connection by to some honest place. He accordingly drove
prise is patronised, to that portion of our young reasoning on the other side, are not seen from like a clean shirt, can be dispensed with, it is, which one
tiling can be stigge.«ted by another Y Pro lier to tlie American House, where some benev
ladies wlio iiave been accustomed to go to the position lie has taken. He regards even like that article, positively necessary to our ceeding upon this plan, he iuis chissitied with groat earc olent ladies immediately interested tliemselves
and skill all tho v.Trious divisions of the worlds both nat
Massachusetts to engage in this department of the pursuit of the rumseller as resting on a dif respectability. The vote of the fieemen, .at ural and civil, and requires his pupils to learn one tiling in her case. She told lliem lier storv, which
a time,until they liave methodically arranged in their was imiiiediately'communicaled to Mr. Thom|)industry. The project is one that naturally ferent principle from that wliicli constitutes the late town-meeting, in regard to repairing at
minds nnd liave perfectly at their command, nil that is
son, the City Marshal. That gentleman nt
commends itself to tho good wishes of all, and the basis of trade generally. While those are the Town-ball, shows plainly enough what oiir worth knowing in Geography.
once undertook to investigate the mailer, which
country dealers in these articles should feel supposed to return an equivalent for wliat they village may expect in regard to this class of “ Before any tiling is eflcctcd wc think it iinjio.isiblc, he did tlioroiiglily. We climiot enter into piirhilt
when
it
is
done,
we
stare
and
wonder
it
wus
not
th.at duly to our Slate, if nothing else, demands receive, lie sees the rumseller only returning improvements, if they are left to the care ot done before.”
tieidars. It is siifRcienl to slate liiat the girl'-s
that they should encourage it. The industrial evil for good : not merely a valueless commod tiiose who forget that they have any intere.st in
TIic very idea that occurred to us llic other parents were poor and profligate—that she «'n.<
poiicy of Massachusetts lias always beem too. ity for a valuable—not merely a Stone for them. We must look to the niechiiiiics in tin day, ivlien a frieiiJ paid for ids last year’s [la- seduced, not forced, into a vile den in Bangor,
where she was inhumanly treated—and that
shrewd for Maine in this respect. She has bread ; but poison for food—a scorpion for an present emergency at least. The project Joes pers.
she was sent away willi the apparent piirjiose
.seen the value of the millions of dollars annu egg. He looks upon the profits of the rum them credit, whether they are .siieeo.S'ful or
of preventing disagreeable devehqiineiils.
AiiiuvAL OF the Selectmen.-^Wo saw
ally saved by affording employment to female seller as so much two-fold filching—filched not not; and if unable to accomplisli it among
Tho girl is now niil of the city, in good hands,
labors. Why need our girls go to another only from the rumdrinkers, hut re-lilcbed from themselves, we hope they will still feel respon from our window yesterday a six horse team nnd appears to have a sineere'- wi;,ii to live a
"4.Stale to labor upon the very ai tides that come the community who are responsible for his sible for its execution by others.' Croakers “ tiglit-and-tiglit ” with a two-horse tandem, virtuous life. The cabman deserves much
credit lor the desire lie manifested to save her
hack to their own homes for a market? So support. He looks upon the rumseller as the have always been in the world, from the lime both running at the top of their .s|)ced through from a [irolligate eareer.
long as this poor economy prevails-, our State actual author of most of the vice and crime, to they tried to discourage,Noah. Our railroad Main Street. We concluded one or the other
The hint wo gave relative to tills affair in —'-f
wIlL. pay tribute 4 and Moasra. -Davis 4*-Blake wliiclrlaw-and-religion are leagued in opposi roused up a nest of them," and so does every must have brought into town the new board of our culumn.s, when it first reaqlied us, stirred
occupy a noble stand as pioneers in the work tion. Standing tlius arrayed against, the great good project. If every thing waited for their selectmen; as we liave frequently witnessed considerable eiirio.sity and .some Jiar. We can
social interests which constitute the bond of so approbation, what a pcck-measuro world we similar exhibitions when there was reason to assure a certain young man, who was appre
of reform.
hensive tliat it alluded to him. that we are on
su|)pose they were absent.
ciety, lie can only with difliculty see that he should have !
liis track, and ihat, if he does not covet tlie po|)As you would save the strength and wind of a horse,
The commencement of improvements on the “ With regard to public men, or ministers, it is with ularity of a “ first rale notice” lie must alter
drive slow up hill; ami as yon value your own and the has a claim to the kindness and forbearance
life of the horse, drive slow down hill. But on level universally conceded to otlier offenders, Ho new burying ground is .allotted to the present their opinion as it is with their watches,—none of them his course.—[I’ortland Argu.a.
agree, and Jill the world relies upon its own. Tliis is
ground—if you must drive fa.«t—draw a taut rein and
“ let him slide*”—[Bath Mirror.
argues that the man who contributes nothing Spring, and a committee appointed by tlie old, but ’tis very true.”
An Eiieyelieal Letter of the Pope has been
•New or old, we don’t see the truth of it. It
Hold up ! brother Mirror—your “ let him but crime and degradation to the social com town for this purpose lias already entered upon
ndili us..:ed to tlie Arelibishops and Bishops of Itslide ” policy will spoil your horse Vvhen you pact, has hut little claim to the advantages af its duties. These duties are important, and ought to he amended by making the last line aly, from which it appears that his Holiness is
little think of it. If the driver have half as forded by that compact; and when he meets the dead as well as the living have an interest read, “ and all„thq world^ having none of its much annoyed by the agents of Bible Societies
much soul as a horse, we will risk him on this opposition in every good and henevqlent in them. So, the committee have a twofold own, is kept in a continual stew about the time nnd other “ pestiferous ” organizutioiis, wliieli,
as he says, in the maturity of their wicked coun
tlie “ up bill and- down ; ” but it is the long enterprise in which bee ngages, and reflects up inducement to faithfulness. They have an of day.”
sels, seek to ensnare the ftiillifnl by the deprav
dead level that uses up horses. It is a fact on the moral wastes that would become fruit opportunity to erect a lasting monument of
“ Human Natuiie.”
Tliosp who would ed use of the new art of propngnndism by
books. Circulating llie holy scriptures trans
well known to “old stagers ” among the Green ful fields hut for tliat blighting liand that plucks their good taste. An appropriation was also
learn the very last degree of human mature lated into the vulgar tongue, excites liis spccinL
Mountains, that horses used for a long time on up every good root that germinates, it is more made for improving the old burying ground in
should attend the lecture's of the inimitable abhorrence.
A le.nding dtgiiitary of the
the lines crossing the mountains, uniformly than singular if the milk of human kindness the village. "^Ve hope interments will soon be
Prof. Ghimes, which commenced at the Town Cliurch prophetically remarked, wlien llie art of'
wear longer and look better than those on more that flows in his heart does not assume a tinge discontinued there.
Hall last evening. This is the Prof. Grimes, priming was first di.scovered, “ if we do not de
The number of buildings to be erected, not
level routes. The walk, the trot, the gallop, of gall and wormwood. Instead of the threat
wdiose astonishing success in Boston recently stroy this art it will one day destroy us.” it
lias, as yet, however, accomplished but a small
and occasionally the brisk run—these give the ened destitution which the rumseller applies as withstanding the scarcity of money and the
electrified the good people of tho city of No part of its mi.ssion, an immense deal of humbug
animals variety, and the driver learns to econ an opiate to his conscience, his opponent sees high price of lumber, is said to be such ns will
tions. Those who liear him will thank us for remains to he exploded.
omise their strength." Who thinks of letting a only the real suffering already scattered on ev murk a fruitful season in the progress of our
this hint.
Venice Deserted.—Recent accounts give
horse walk on a good levcd road?—and he ery side. Instead of the pecuniary loss, the village. Stores, shops nnd dwelling-houses are
gets leg-weary—worn out with the same effort of apprehension of which frightens the former, a coming rapidly into requisition^nd tho de “There are persons foolish enougl^tobelivo that pov a gloomy picture ot the appearance of Venice.
erty is possessed of sanclifying influences, and that,like The city is said to ho almost a desert. Tlie
the sumo muscles. There is no relief of hold real and serious and .permanent loss, to himself mand will by no means he met in one season. love, it can thrive joyously on a crust in a cottage.”
Place ofEt. Mark, wliicli wc well remember to
Well—on tho principle that “the end sanc have thronged with gay Venetians, but little
ing back, but a constant drag, drag, that drags and to every class of community, is constantly Building lots arc abundant, at reasonable pric
the life out of the poor horse sooner than you nerving the latter to what he. believes to he es, and no place is better supplied with compe tifies tho means,” poverty must be able to .sanc more than two years since, is depopulated. Not
a vessel lies in the Lagunes. It is stated that
tent and enterprising mechanics than Water tify any thing we knpw of.
think of it. No,—more horses ore spoiled on his privilege and duty.
no less than fifty thousand persons have de
The man who is a mere spectator of the ville.
good roads than on bad ones; and all owing to
Another Horrible Murder.—A letter manded and obtained passports to leave tho
the mistaken idea you liave advanced with so controversy—if it is possible for aman tooccupy
Ameuican Aut Union.—This Institution in the Hartford Times, dated at Colebrook city forever. This is doubtless an extravagant
good intention. Take a second thought; and such a position—may very naturally discover
statement, hut unquestionably many thousands
is in a very flourishing, condition. By the River, nnd signed Henry A. Bills, says—
be cautious how you let a favorite pony to an faults on both sides. If so, does he therefore
•• “ Our quiet village was thrown into a state of have left. Such is the effect of the late strugApril number of its Bulletin, whicli has been feverish excitement on Sunday morning by the iile.
ignorant “ whip " for a long ride on a good conclude that neitlier is to be preferred ?—
enlarged nnd improved, we learn that the col announcement that Barniel White, a gentle
road. 801111 him over the liills and he is much When he sees a coniniunity driven to the em
PACT, FUN AND FANCY.
lection of pictures, to be distributed by lot man seventy years of age, liad been murdered
safer, if the fellow have not the heart of a dev ergency of self-defence, and flnds that his title
among its members in December next, already in his bed tho niglit previous. Mr. White liv A man wlio ksd lived mucU in the world, said that
to an ordinarj share of independence demands
il in him.
ed one mile from the village on the turnpike ins acquaintances would fill a cathedral, but that a pulnumbers more than one hundred, and that the road to Hartford, and tended tlie toll-gate.— pit would hold his friends.
a manly decision, is lie troubled to find out
Ameuican T^a.—Tlie New York Journal
catalogue is constantly increasing.
He attended a school meeting witli neighbors I.abruyero says: “ Men begin with love and end with
where to place himself?
Women begin with love and end___ with
of Commerce publishes a letter from Dr. JuniEvery member, on payment of five dollars, on Sunday evening, and returned from it about ambition;”
love.
eleven
o’clock.
This
was
the
last
that
is
known
The
expodionc.v
of
cupitAl
punishment
muy
well
be
us-^rn'll*. dated Golden Grove, Greenville, S.
receives a full illustrated Annual Report of the
California is described by Senator Seward, as " the
doubted, but while it is tho Inw it should be executed.
Freed
C. January 14, 1850, in wliicli that gentleman It is tliercriainfy und impnrtuility/ir punishment which proceedings, etc., of tho Institution, an Illus of him, until he was discovered about eight o’ youthful queen of tlie Pnoifio, lu tho robes of Freedom
clock Sunday morning murdered in his bed.— gorgeously inlaid with gold.”
thus describes the progress he has made in his prercDts crime, more thuii its severity.
trated Monthly Bulletin, a large and costly The murderer entered at the usual place of en A beautiful form is better than n beautiftil face; a
So says the Kennebec Journal, and so say Original Engraving from an Ameiican paint
experiment of tea culture
tering the house, and killed the old man by beautiluh behavior is better than a beautiAil form. It
we.
If the law could have mercy, it should be ing, together -with a set of outlines, or some giving him several terrible blows on the head cives a hlch^r jileasure than statues or pictures: it is tho
“~Ydu will be pleased to hear that the teannest of the'flue arts.
plaut, in strength and vigor, is in bud and blos on such men ns Goode and Pearson. If on other similar work of art, and a chanoo in the with n club ; the jclub was lefl on the floor by
“ Thomas, I have always plaood the greatest oonflsom still, and prnmiics to conlinuo until greet such us Webster and Cuolidge, law is no lunger
the bed-side. There can be no cause assigned deiice in you. Now tell mo, I'iiomus, how is it that my
annual
distribution
of
Faintings
and
Sculpture,
ed by the vernal breezes, and cheered by solar law.
for this cold-blooded affair, except money, of butcliers' hills are so largo, and that 1 always have such
Statuettes in bronze, hnd Medals. Each mem which the old man was known to have a con bad dinners V ” “ Reaffy, sir, I don't know, for I am
heat. I have one remarkable plant, a branch
sure we never have anytliiiig nice in tho kitchen that
of which is so loaded with seed, now about the
we don't send aome of it up Into the parlor.”
Thuice-WkekLy Age..—The proprietor of ber is thus certain of receiving in return at siderable amount.”
size of a pea, that it bends under its own weight, the Age proposes to publish, tbrough the'ses least the value of the five dollars paid, and
Wm. K. Calhoun and Lorenzo Cobb have Tlie town of Hallowell haa instructed her Seleotmon
and almost touches the ground. Tho tea-plant
may also receive a painting or other work of been arrested in New York and brought back to apply to the Logislaturo of 1850, for a City Charter.
is a curious shrub, and to watch its develop sion of Ike Legislature, a thrice-weekly paper,
to Connecticut os the supposed murderers.— Rev. William A. P. Dillingham, tlie late pastor of the
ments is an amusement deeply interesting. In which will be a faithful chronicle of legislative art of great value.
Money was found upon them such as Mr White Uiiivcrsallst Sooioty in Augusta, has aooepted an invi
tation to settle with the brethren in Dover.
answer to your inquiries respecting the proba proceedings and debates. It will bo the only . The Engraving for thq^ members of 1850 possessed.
A lady in Chester was asked to join tho Danghters of
ble time of my being able to dispose of tea- legislative paper published at the- Capital dur will be upon steel, in the highest style of, the
Teinperunco. She replied, “ It is unnooessaiy, as it ie
plants and seed, I beg to inform you that it is
E
ditor
I
ndicted
for
A
dolition
P
ubli

art:
the
subject
is
Anne
Page,
Slender
and
my
intention to join one of tho Sons soon.”
ing the session, and from its well known charmy intention to accommodate the public, so far
cations.—A searching inquiry was made by
Hon. Abbot Lawrenoe, minister of the United States
Shallow,
Each
member
will
also
be
presented
aeter
os
a
correut
and
honest
reporter,
it
will
willi both
■ ■ plants
•
as I can,, with
and• tea-nuts, the en
the Grand Jury of Cecil county Court at Elk- at the Court of London, has taken the boose of Lord
suing spring, ngost likely in March, aad thus no doubt ho subscribed fur by all those wlio with a set of five prints from line engraving ton, (Md.) last week, touching certain illegal Cadngaii, at 810,000 per annum, just 81000 more than
bis salary.
■ Si, papers circulated
. . . -iu that
on steel, of the average size of seven and a abolition
open the way'to an extensive cultivation in the wish to keep posted up in these matters.
town, and
1 he poor single man is a oreature who has to hold his
United Slates.
an
indictment
was
found
against
William
T.
lialf
inches
by
ten
inches.
Price, one dollar, invariably in advance.
pose to the grindstone; the poor merried man has his
Jeandell, one of the editors of the Blue Hen’s lield there.
This
Institution
is
rapidly
advancing
in
pub
“ Wily U a trader who usee false weights like a sol
Chicken, published at Wilmington, Del. The
The Camel Conveyance to CalieokBy tlie breaking off of the head of the letter k, pr the
dier ill unibusli ? Because he ties m wtii/kt"
lic favor, and well deserves the confidenoe and Whig supposes he wilhHie demanded of the substitution
of the letter », a very tempting advertise
NiA.—Considerable interest has been excited
ment
to inveet in certain railroad stock, was entitled
support of all lovers of art.
Pretty good, and makes us think of an inci
Governor of the State of Delaware for trial at “ Purohase
of Bailrosid Snares I ”
Elkton. The particular paper presented, bore
dent. We inquired of a farmer, who look by tho arrival at New York, a week or so ago,
“ P. P. Quimby of Beiriut, has seourod a patent for a
The fallowing is a good phrase, descriptive of an enof
eleven
Syrian
camels
to
go
west.
The
New
date
the
8th
day
of
February
last,
and
the
ob
now steering wheel.”
did not_________
wait to strike unthree fine boys into our office,* how much eauli
ergetio chanolerrCromwell
1
________
Glad of it; ‘and hope he’ll get a model into jectionable matter was 'a resolution purporting til tile iron was hot, but made it hot by striking.”
weighed. He replied that they ail weighed York Herald, noticing the fact, says:
We learn from reliable source, that Messrs the patent office as soon as possible, for some to have been ^sed at a Convention held at Editors are looking up. The editor of the Lynn New*
precisely the same, but bow much -tliat wn-s
a 1 “ Wo ere happy to announce that wo received
Sands & Howes, the well known enterprising folks in that neighborhood need a machine of Syranuse, N. Y., staling that the, slaves of the say
votce for Schooi Committee last Friday. Tiiere
be could not Icll:—be had weighed them in circus proprietors, are about to establish an
South would be justifiable in rising in arms to two
were abont fourteo^liandred scattering votes, however,
assert their freedom, and that they—the par- which unfortunately defeated ns.”
three different itoros, in the first of which they overland line to California with them, which is that kind.
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Portlaiid^dverrisements. Boston Advertisements. PorHaiid Advertisements. | Portland Adprtisements

NEW GOODS!!!
UST opoucil,— thin moniinff, — a choice slock of
4300l>I«, recently purchnsetl from Now York nml Boston
markets, com})risliig the ftillnwlng;—
SHAWLS & SILK OOOHB.
NEW OARPETINGS FOE SP^G TRADE.
1 case Bar.dcTjiliiea, choice stylo.10 ps Silk and linen Poplins—
................................. J*OOR'
jrdSEr"
.TEWEJT AtTRESCOTT’S NEW STOCK
“ Mnnclieator do. new patterns
(something (lultc now.)
“ Fine Scotch do
do
‘6 pa Tolle de Inde
do.At A'o. 3 ^lllk 8trr'ei, llnslon,
" ' So. 200 .Middlestreet............POHTL.ilVD,
■'’■’dO' ■ ■ • '
Queen’s Cloth
8 surpassingly Rich and F,xtenslvc, and claims theearly attch-«
alliiire of Hie" 1“
“Lcniinot avoid thinking of
of the
tlic political
p<
do
do plain colors 1 ca«! fine Knj?. Printa, 12 l-2rM
tlon of ALIj purciiosors. at Wholesaleor Retail. ThiaasscHHave
received
a
Splendid
Assortment
of
ut one
one hour
to spenk in tlic 1
do
do only 12 l-2c 1 do Mcrrliinu k do gr’n Sc. orange
inont comprises all kinds of
country. If I could liave but
h'
OARPETINGS,
1 “ Fine Strl|»ed Silks
1 do Ijancfister Qinghams
Senate*, I could do more good than on any previous <
Silks for Dresses,
10 ps Figured
do.
10 pa Scotch do.
ONSISTING
of
Velvet
Tapestry,
Tapestry,
Brussels,
Three
casiou of my life.”
___ ____
and Fancy Colors, SuiwrlOr QualltVs, and Stylos fresh
1 pa plain Black do.
1 caso LtncnR for table use
Ply, Kidderminster, Fine and Common Carpetings, new styles In Black
nnd
now.
fi ps Striped
do
1 do-Ixmllea’ Linen IldkfR
and patterns ; Stair CAnrimNns, in Brussels, Damask and Teno-liOng nnd Hqimr4*.fifh»\vki« of overy knowir variety and quali
How short the years are when wo aro get- 4^4-4 blk Silk for Yisitefl 10 dos. Gent's do
tinns.; Chenllc and Tufted' lUigs-j T.Ap1nnd and-other kinds of
ty, from the highest to the lowest cost,
Mats
; Stair Rods, Booking, Binding, etc. etc.
3
Cartoons
Cashmere
Long
&
Square
Shawls,
-'ting old! ^Till we are out of our teens, Time
Frenrii 8iioks, Visitoa, ^iRiitlllas, and all articles that arc
—ALSO--Printed
C'nahtncrc
nml
Black
Silk
Hhnwla.
worn as substitutes for Shawls. Also StLK8, In the proper
not only “ hides his scythe among the flow 100 do* Ijodlcs’ Kid Glovcfl, of the boat quality, for 02 1.2 cents.
widths, for tltoso who prefer to make tlu‘sc garments fi>r
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
CO do*. Gent's do. ofsui»erlor quality.
theiiiaolvca.
All kinds of
'
ers,” but actually seems to be mowing by
A great variety of English and American Flcn^r Oil CloUis, well
A superior assortment of readies* and Oentloincn's UOSIKRY,
seasoned,
nil
widths.
4'Aiitoii nnd Inilln SiliAwK nnd Nllka :
the day. No sooner, however, do we turn the
In
particular
an
Immense
Variety
of
CRAPE
SHAWLS.
Embroi
Laces and Dress Trimmings,
Purchasers w ill find nt this Establishment a greater variety of
cornbr of thirty, than he is after us witli a
dered, i’laln and Daninsk Fifpircd, in n full assortment of
Mourning floods of every description and first quality.
Good.*! to select from than at any other Cnri>ot Wnn*houso In the
Colors.
anil our hmg experience in this branch of business ena
swath that cuts into our years ns if they were I respectfully call your attention to the examination of the above. State;
Black India SATINS nnd Silks, all qualities.
bles us to offer greater inducements to purchasers than can be
.
t’ashmere Scarfs and Mantles.
J. S. CHASE, oppasitc Bontclle Block^
found elsewhere.
POOH iV JOSK,
made up of weeks or wet paper,
Black Silks nnd black Silk SIIAWI^.
April, 1850.
3m3.S
100 Middle Street,
Bay State iKing and Square SIIAWIiS.
COPARTNERSIIIP-NdTICE.
Cnineleon Satins, nnd Satin do Chinos.
1
fpIlE undersigned have formed a partnership under tlic
FiT'iich Satins, all colors,.
)
STRAW GOODS, RIBBONS, &c., &c.
J firm and style of
Bomhnxines and Alpnccas, finest qaalitins.
(
Wide Silk Velvets, for Mnntlllns and Shawls. . *
0. H. THAYER & Co.,
“ Encourage Home Manufitcturca.
In brief, we would say to Purchasers of the above GoikIs. in any
3
-1 Imvc taken the well known stand formerly occupied by
$0 50 , 6 2.7 Codfish
quantity, small or large, that we can rind WILL supply their
Flour
DAVIS & ULiAHE,
7 C. II. Tiiayku, and will keep constantly on hand a large
75 Mackerel, best
70
wants at the LGWIiST jmsslhle prices, and with such qualitiesCom
9 stock of
8
33 Hams
nud sDles of Gmtds as cannot bo found at other Stores.
IVo. .53 r.uliin Mrcrl, l>OIITI.A\l>,
Oats
6
4
jKwkTT%i PllESCOTT.
1
25
ItccV,
fres'n
100
MANUFACTUnERS AND V1IOLE8A1E DEALERS IN
Beans
Ciothiiipf, Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
7
6
lO Pork
>:»r. fi, 18,-10—3in.S4
No. 3 Milk.,!., nmitnii.
Eftgs
Foreign
and
Domestic
Straw
Goods,
&
Glass
Ware,
Paints
&
Oils,
Nails
10
M Eard
12
Butter
“ll/^OUId) inform Country Dealers that they have cstabllshetl
1 00
75
8 Apples, best.
& Glass, Flour, Pork, Lard,»fcc.
7
Cheese
CARPETS
themsetyes in Portland, and will Ito happy to supply 43oQds
.50 which will bo sold for cash or approved credit, as low of11their
37
cooking. 25
Salt, fine
F 0 U T U K SPUING T U A D E I
own nmntifacture, on ns good, if not Letter terms, than
7 as can be bought iii town.
44
dried,
” rock
they can be liad in Doston or New York. Their Spring Stock nfid
WM. P. TCIVIVV A CO.
40
33
28 Potatoes,
Styles of lloiiiicts cousist of
25
C. IT. TIIAYKn.
Molasses
O^rrllio .Maine llallrond
llnviiiarket Square,
Watcrvilic, March 25, 1850.
L. E. THAYEIt.
Alboiii,
Cliip,
Vandyke,

DTiiifo WoftDS OF Mn. Calhoun.—An nutliontio report of the last words of Mr. Calhoun,
in the Charleston Mercury, states that a few
hours before his death, he uttered the following
remark:

J

1

C

M A U K E T S,

Brighton Market.
f
Tnuusn^v, April 11.

AT MAUKKT, iiOO Beef Working Oxen C5 00 100
Cattle 1125 Sheep, 1550 Cows & Calves 20^00 45
Swine 50 yoke working Sheep
325 5
Oxen GTicows&cnlves. Swine, wholesale
Beef Cattle, Extra $6.50
Sows
4
,1st quality
nOOO
Burrows
2d '
5 50 Kotail
4
6

~

BOSTON,

Robert.Peel, Frencli Lace, Rutland,
California,
, American do., Luton,
Corkscrew, ■ Florence,
China Pearl,
Pamela,
Bird’s Eye,
Spanish do..
Brocade,
Geneveiso,
Coburg,
Tulip, Rough and Re.ady,

All those indebted to the subscriber, by note or ac
count, whoso term of crodltvims expired, arc requested
to call and settle the same itnmediufcly.
April 10.
3w38
0. H. THA^jR.__
~ GEJ^’B FURNISHUTO GOODS.

A LAROK assortment of Gent’s Furnishing Goods can be found,
PHILLIPS.
at

RK nowyecoiving from all the principal English nnd Ameri
can Manufacturers,

V

And every other variety to be had in any city of the
Union.

NEW BOOKS,

FOR SALK BY C. K. MATHKWS.
JIaiiie has licretore lH?en drained of n Ihrgo portion of hen cap
IO.^MOS, n De.srripllon of the liidverso—New Ed. by Harpers. ital to build Up inaiiufiu'turcrs iu other .^tatos, but the siiltserib*
/ Giles’ ix?ctureB—tVhippIe’s l/e<*ttires.
ers, Iwlieving that the time lias come that uomk M.vNuyAtTORKS
Gruco Orecnw(t(srs Umves—Now Ed.
slioiild l>o sustidned and encoumged, rely w-ith confidence uiK)n
Representative 5Ien, by It. W. Emerson.
the patronage of her citizens for a genurons share of their tnuh*
I, 0. ofO. F.
Grimes on .Mesnierlsin—Maj^Ic Kloijuenre.
In adilitiun to gootls of our own manufactimt, we shall keep
Tlio Poultry Book, a Treatise on Breeding and General Man- constantly Y)n hand a largo and choice assortment of ^
TIio mcml)crs of Sarnoriian lAxIge, are notified tliat
Ag<!mcnt of Fowls, by .1. 0. Bennett, M. D.
business of peculiar importance is to be noted upon nt
LACK'S, EDGINGS, SILKS, VELVETS, KIIWONS,
Atheism
among
the
People,
by
J^oinartine.
the regular meeting on Tuesday evening next. , IW spe
Artijicial Elorcers, d'C.
Mihnan's Gibbon’s Koine.
cial vote of the Lodge, every member is rcmiosted to bo
Living Authors of England, by Powell
In fact, every thing-eopuected with the Mii,iikf.hy Trade, will l)e
present.
__
W. a,ni!ll)6E, Scc’y.
PIdIo, by Rev. Hylvcstcr duild. ^ ___^__________ 87_____ found at our Fiitiiblwliment, which .will Iks sold at wiioLrjiALE
O.M.Y, as low as can bo Isougtjt in any other city in the Union.
~PIRST ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON.
The facilities for rciushing Portland are now So numerous, that
Silk and Shawl Store.
Country Merehant.s and Milliners am no longcT umlcr tlie mves.Tkwktt & PuEscoTT, No, 2-Milk st Ttostort, presellt
sit>
of pim^haslng largely, os when visiting Boston or New York,
ESTV, KimirALr. a co.
but can order Goods in our line .as they want them. By this
great inducements to purclmsers. blmwls, Silks, Vi"
HAVE JUST UKCEIVKD A LAUOK ST^CK OF
means
they will not l>e left at the end of the season with u d«jpresites, Mantillas, &c., Irom nil parts of the world, are
ciated and unfiishiouublu stock.
New Spring Goods, _
■ brouglit to tliis great mart of trade, and it is every one s
Store, Granite liloek. No. 52 Union sL, Portland.
privilege to make their sorections from the unlimited Containing a first rate assortment of Furnlgii and Doinestlc
l)ry <>oDds, Caupetino, Ckockkry, FBvtuers, etc. All wh(t
April, 1850.
38tf
DAVlS k ULAKK.
variety, at low prices.
__^
want to know bow low Goods can be bought, should not fall of
colling nt No 4 Tlconlc Row
*
yPAPER
HANGmGS.
Waterville, March 7,1850.
By Express. '
i’OOIl
J08J<:, too Middle street, Portland.
NEW GOODS, just rcc'd and now opening by J. R. Elpen & Co.
~
TRUNKS,
A^'E just rccelvfsl their,Hpring Stock of PAPER HANGINGS.
Ko. 3 IlouteUe Block.
from the most celebrated mamifactories of I’hlladelphl.a and
ALISRS and CARPET BAGS, of various styles and patterns,
Y for sale at
HILLIPS’S.
New York,•Comprising a great variety of Patterns of outiruly new
The Campaign Opened.
and Iwautiful styles.
^

Nt>ticc0.

Carpetings of Every Description,

Vtdvet. Tftpeatry, Brussels, Throo-ply, Sumw and Kxtra-flne Me
dium nnd Common INQltAlN OAItPETlNtlS, variety of Style
nnd Fabric, comprising many now and beautifiil designs.
W. I*. T. dc 45o. nro Agents for the TA PLKYVILLK CAUPKT8,
whicli will bo found worthy of tho attention of the tnulo.
PAINTED PLOOn CLOTHS,
from 2 to 24 ftHjt wide—a largr? n.«sortnient.

Sfratr Mattings, Wool

C

(Xitfon liovkings, ItugSy .Mats tf r.

n,'7"’Shlp-owners, Ilgtel-ket'irers and fitiiillios arc respectfully
invited to call and make their selections.'
dm84

No. 10 Gkubish Block,
niqckstuuc street?........D0HT4>IV,
OrVER FOR 8.\LF.

800
500
400
78
175
550
.000
lOOO
300
1500
200

& Co.

No. 68 Exchange Stkekt, ^
ly38________ rOlM LAND, ME.

J. R. ELDEN & Co.,

LYNCH & STEVEN^
IVu. 3 BuiitelleHBluck,
NVITE attention to the hirgwst stock of Cro<‘korv nnd IslasN
W are ever ofTrsed in M'nterville, consisting of Mulberry, Wholesale Grocers ^ Commission Merchants,
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue. Brown, Light Blue, W.,G. and t3iinu
ISl niul 16() I'oiiK Stiikkt, POUTI.AND.
TesiSets; Plates, all size.s to match; Ewers, luid Bh-miis, Clmm- (inifiS
bers, Pitchers, ILikers, Platters, V. I)ishe.«, Bowls, Tureems, Soap
Boxes, Brush Trays. Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, ColTee Cups, etc.
Glass Preserve Dishes, <Candlesticks, Lamps, .lellics, Creamers,
Whole.'sfile and Hetuil Dealers in
Sugars, Vjise.>4, Preserve Plates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors, etc.
A)iril, 1850.
ENGLISH, FKENCII AND GERMAN

I

Guard against Disease of the lUood^

rJ.UMMER & STEVENS,

' "

O

NEW GOODsHdIRECT FROM NEW-YORK!

iltavviagcs.

J. M. CIlOOKKIt
‘tt'^OULt) Inform hl.s frk'nd.-* and eu.sUmiers Unit ho
vf has just returned fnnii New York with an as
sortment of

In Fairfield, H. S. Tobry, to Ann Wyman.
In Skowhegan, Eugciie E. Collins of Norlli An.^on, to
Watches, Jewelry Fancy Goods,
F ranees Hickford.
In Moscow, .losirth If. ('nodncli, to Nancy 0. Stevens. whieh ilc will sell OS (4)u:ip'US ran bo ]uin*hased in any other
In (Jardiner, Win. h. Walker, of Fortland, to Fliebe Store in Town. He has also been appointed Agent to sell

Lnndcrkin.

In Augusta, Thomas J. Rankins to Mary E. Stevens.
In Farmington, Thomn.s F. Norton to Marv Ames
In Hnllowell, KubsoII A. Cummings of Wiulhrop, to
Cathuriiic II. Ames. Asa 1). Libbcy to Ocincutine A.
Stickney, both of Augu.sta.

?Dcatl)£

School Books & Stationery
rtt wholesale prices. He would espeeiany invite all traders in this
vieinity—tiiiit is, In the Rook buslne.ss—to.give him a call, h» lie
can supj)ly them with Botiks atul .Stationery ut surli pri«>e8, and
on as good terms, as tliey cun buy in Boston or elsewlicro—thus
saving them the exiKiiiso of Freight from Bosttm.
.lust received, a liirgo assortment of jdl kinds of WRAI’PI.NG
PAPER.
'.I. M. ('rt'ohrr will attend to REP.\1R1NG of CLOCKS and
WATCHES, in u wtirkmaiilike manner

fCT^COFFIN PLATES furnished and engraved in BETTER
In Athens, April 8, uftcr a iwotracted illness, Laura
tlian at anv otln^r plu<‘e on the River.
Amniidn, youngest daughter of Mr. Jerome IL and Olive styleWaterville,
Man-h 13, 1860.
5B.f
Tuttle, aged 21 months and eight days.
' “ A lovely Rower, nipped in tho bud,

1850.

Has gone to bloom In heaven.”

In Now Amsterdam, Ind., Miivcli 23d, Adcniram J.
Coombs, formdflv of Waterville, Me.
In Hullowell, huiiiudi L., wife of David S. Stinson,
:cd3L
Fayette, Col. Morrill Clough, aged 50.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
UST received by railroad, a fresh supply of Faitliiouahle
DKY 430008, which will be sold as cusap os cun be bought
in Waterville
April 16, 1850.__________ Mtf____________ ^ S AIV OEI^

J

CHAMBERLIN & FULLER,
Iiuportura and Doulors in

IIARD-WAUE,

•No. 24 Mbrchants’ Row, (HEAt) or
D. U. Chamberlin, )
R. h. Fuller.
(

BOSTON.

KAHILLA OORDAQH.
. LL liics Manilla Cordage just received and for sale nt
L April 17.
39
7, SANGER'S.

^

Cash, and the Highest Price,
■rSil 'W*'-'-of " ILl.lAM OOl.DKIf
mHJ »» ojiposite S. iV .7. PereivaPs, on .Main street, for all
f Kj kinds of GREEN IIIDK-Sund 8KINS.
For sale, at the same place, a first rate jissorlmuut of
BOOTH and HIIOl!,H, us Iteretoforc.'
M'utervRlo, March 27,1860.
3m3G

SILVER COMBS.

pilljfin box HAISINS, tbo boot that can bo found in town, for
A »alo at
SINKLKIl’8.

vih]

Gents, Attend!

For sale by J>V.\(TI A HTFVF.^H, •

181 and 186 Fore street, PORTLAND.
Gniis38

REMOVAL.

Bolting Cloths.

T)0(>n .V JOKE, No. lUO Mldilli! .Iri-i-l, I>UItTI.A>T>,
1 keep cotiHlantly for Slite, a Ruperier article of Dut4di Bolting
Clntlis, all numbers. Millers uud others ran Im supplied on fuvorublo terms.
fiin3o

JO.SIAII

TIIINO,

O

J

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
„
RUMOVAL.
I
ju B. BLLI8 respcotfrilly informs the dtisens of Wotcrl
iU.« vlUe and vicinity, that he has removed to the shop lately
^upled by Wm. H. Doe, one door north of J. P. and W. Ooffrey^s Oabioet shop, Ualo-st.,where be will carry on the CarrlsKn
branches. Oorrisges,
BUghs, and all arrioTes la hU line, wiU be mode to order at short

ministration of the Estate of said deceased for hBowanco; Ordered, That the said Administratrix give notice
to alt persons intoreftted, by causing a cop^v of this order
to be published tlireo weeks successively in the Eastern
Mail, printed nt Waterville, that tliev may ap^ar at a
Probate Court to bo held at Waterville, in said Cuuntv,
^n the first Monday of July next, ut ten of tlio clock in’
the forenoon, and show cause, if any thoy have, why
tlie mine sliould not be allowed.
I
D. WILLIA>U^, Judge.
A true copy—Attest i Wm. R. Smith, Register^_____M
IkOUlA DOWN VIOrOBINBB—Uilk'i’ uid OblMton’.-

^ hinds done at the shortest notice, and on
the BMst reasonable terms
WotsrvlUs, Aug. 30,1849
6tf
I very
smj dnlnblo
0* • ■ ■ hUoIw, .t

PUILUTS’t.

AND,
COMMrS.SION .MKRCnANTS,
No 31 lAin. \Vliiirf,

JOHN G. HAYES

Elk

k

CO.

WlKd^le nml Retail IMaUrs hi*

hats, caps, furs

and UMBRELLAS

liiiftfilo itohea, 44<*nl'a Piirnl«tittig floods, Art

No. 7

To Cash Customers thoy enn and will offer Goods at such pri
ces as will not allow (•onn«*tftion.
Smith & Uoihnson.
9t)nml 1)2 MU.llo-«t....l'OllTi,ANI).
»n! Ap)nw fi.r MATTIIKH SON S WKATIlKIl HTIIIP,
for l>oors nnd French Windows^ fiir the State of Maine. ('wfiA

.-v/., ( Opiuiiili e. 8. Hot, I.)

ni.') ().*

l> O II T I, A N T)' .
prir. palVI fftr 87)11-^1^0 FIII18 (ly*

J()NKS,HaMAIOi\I) a CO.
Ship Chandler#.
At tli4)r Ok) Hrnnil, Mariner’. I'linreh' IlufltlTnft. TIwkI of I*.n(
ami (’ommurciiil Wharves..,..POKTI<.tND,
UE prepare*4l to furnish Gangs of Rlkg^ng< Fishermen’s Haw
sers,- MHnillu« etc. fTOm the best Faetorfos hi New England.
Also, SAIL DU(7K of all kimls, CHAIN CAHLr.^ and ANCHORS
Pa i NTH.'OIL imd IIARDWAUK—wlUi a full assortment of SHIP
CHANDLERY,- at lowest prices and on fovOTaUe terms.
Iy20

V

ADAMS & BARRELl,/
FKDKKAI,, CCJUNKR OF TKMI’LK .SlKKKf,

Harness Leather, ^e. ^c.

ID
. H. J. Libby & Go.
rfXVK (n 8(nr»aKo<Hl HlArk FAIXl^nd W(.\TUn fiOOItX,
11 which they offer to the Trade On aXgreMt Urrms os can be had

Jn this or any Other City.
Merchants are inviUMl to call and cxnmfoA Otir stork, as ev* y
InducMneiitwIll be offArenl to make ll for tlieir bitrrest to purrh • i
Gotxis h) llib) Market (O^Monlrraf llmrh, I*0IITL.4\0.
T. iiAjnmoivp# Jii.
iVu. IH Hxcliaiige
Dealer hi

.4ft*.

Sheet and Bolt COPPER, YELLOW METAL.
HTOVI-S AND FfltK FL'AMK.H,
Hollow •warn, l^*ad l*lpr, 4'asl Ifdii ar(«f 4’opper l*itmps
\ rssol VI'ork, Brasa, C'utiiirOirflbin and Iron

Tliei oiuir
|..ixe an a.‘SorLuient of the above nrticlesos ran l>e
^ C A S T I N G .S^ -found In tho (.’By, all wldeh they will sell (?HK.\P for Cash.
' TIt). Sli.'i't Iron, ('o|i|H.r. ItriL.-.nti.1 Lriid \\'f.rk 4*rotii)>U7 cxmuImI
Orders for any of the aUive articles promntly alteiidetl to.
3m37
121/■V</«rn/-sf., Corner of V. 8*. jfotel.
BFERRI, WHALE, AND LARD OIL.
hall, OONANT iu 00.
UOBISON & lll’DK,
Grocer.'! nnd Commission Merchants,

Manufaclureri of Sperm and Whale Oily

IHHnnd 1)10 Fore-Ht. 1-OIITI.AND.
AVK now on hand
lOOO Oaks Notts,
lOOO dlls. Out mid Toll,Ilk Osh.
iy.il
lOOO DIols T. /. mill /.ir. SALT.

No. IN KxrhaiiKL* •(., IHHITI \ftill.
Will always sell at lowest Boston prices, fur Cosh or approved
credH
iH.
<)iiit5

n

WililLH'IEE (C^DEIBW,

Lime nnd Plaster.
WlfOti^Wila and llelall
IUIANGEMKNTS have been made to roci'lvo from Bast Thotn- Furniture Warehotise,—Feather Store,
and
nston a cjirgo of NKIV BURNT Ll.MK every week : also will
GIlAlIl KAUTOKV,
lie constaiilly supplied witli Darrels nml (.'asks of GU()UN1)
No. 52, 54 and 56 i'.jrchnnge Street,
PIASTER. Persons.wishing tlie first, quality of Lime ami I’lnsIcf^n gtK*d casks, and put ^n board tlte hmluoad CAiis.fn‘e of ly21
Portland.
ORAVAQK, will please call at No. ft .Allnnlir Hnilroad Wharf.
JOHN 4'4»X A
March, 1850.
SmS.'i
PORTLAND, ME.
IMnillTKIHIK
II A K D WAKK A 4! I! T I. I-! I{ V,
BARNUM & FIELD,
tf’lti.lr.nli. .fid ItcfMlI.
1»KALKUN IN

V

call Ht ttie Now Store.
Wutorville, Jnii. 23.

Fresh Oronnd Plaster.

27lf

A. FULI.KH.

Hew MolatMet.
OK HMDS. New Crop MOl.ASSES, a prime article,
tmi.J ju.t received and for vale hy tho .iih.cribcn), de
livered at the Depot.
PAINE & OETCIlELl,.
Waterville, Juti. 31,1810. .
38
by J. U. KLDKN A Co ,
' Agwit. Afr tbo Bucklloid Powder Cein|MUiy.

1

rC A UU3UKL8 COUN ;
ItJU

3S buidu!!. UT8;

Al.a(l, DKALKIl IN

SHKKT MUSIC, MUSICAL I.NSTIH’MKN'IS,
anti .MiikIcmI .Merclmntliso ttf all kinds.

Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
constantly on linml fnmi the lH'«t inHuufactun'rs.
Piano Koutks to li.t, on the most favorable turiiis.

Ibr ubi by
J R.JSUIIUI Ato

7118811 UIIOUND PLABTICK eoiutwUy on huid md fcr hIo
' by
■
y. U. BLANOHAHD.
robrnuy 18,1860.____________ ^f__________

1

For Sale or Rent
trUK DVrELLINU 1IUU8K on Church •tnit'l. In IV.1 torriUo, now ocruldad by h. Crowoll. I’oMwIuii
II I^E xlren on the flnt of May next, for nmlier uartleullllB Etr. Inquire of JOSKl'II tlARBTON, ul hU brick
“^a^^»bioek, Midji atreot.
yobrwyaa,
3217

87

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

OROOERIEB it. PROVISIONS,

S

Z. SANGER.

281 f

House Furnishing Establishment!

- \Vliole..iile 'hud iicttiil Dciiler in till kindit of

T

SOtf

w

AT RETAIL.—In this l>mnch of their business they nro not surpn.-ssed in tlie StnU*. for assortment or prices. Their HUx’k is too
large*tn partlculiirixc, hut tliey wisli it to be mulerstood tlmt
their Store Is a complete and thonrugli

The Siib.tuiitiiil nnd Kuet Ktciinier''

IticIuJiiig Fruits and Vegetables, and Fresh
Meats and Frcsli Fisli,

JOHN DOW & CO.

V

HARDWARE AND IRON.

JKN^FSSkcTi ASE &
fMFORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

DRY GOODS.

vicinity to f9vw them H call, feeling confident they can offer
them os gmal terms ns ran m* found in Boston.
Iy2()

J

AprU 16,1860.

n

100 chestfi arnl boxes Souchong and Xinyong TEA ;
(\>nstantly on hand, tho largi.*st assortment of the above Goods
No. 1041 8tn(r Htrrrl.........BOI^TO.V.
Together with a fjenernl assortment of
^
They respectfully invite their Old Frienils nn the KennelMtc and in this city, warraiiUid uqiml to the best.
GRCiCERIES,

C

A

;milN h)% k 80NS,'

K

J

M

KOK HAI.R at Vkuv WfW PltK-FH.
To Uie trade we wish tA say that we will offi-r all the fnduc^
■* Of Kil kinds always on hand, and ANY QUANTITY sup ments that have Imenolfrrvd to'theni hi lanfsr piners,
hop#
plied at short notlro.
, ,
by so doing to prevail on them for the future tiy mok^ lltclr porThey pay particular attention to fumi.slitng lio(41s/ Boanling- r'i'hSes In Portland ’______ _____
Houses, Ships’ ('ahins, &o.
IJ PlIO L ST EK YV
WINDOW aSlIADKS and DUAI’ERV WORK, ,
Coimnii»ion aiid Forwarding Merchant*,
executed In the best pwslbla , manner FJmbtHddered Curtains
iVtV. ft ATI.ANTIO RAILROAD WHARF,
Curtain Muslins, and ralule«i .^ihades.
IMHITI.AKi), .Afnrnp,'
Rich Gilt Cornices,'
.VVlSfG'foasWone of thoke new stntrs CoVillguOrtk fA the .4fBands nnd Window Pins, Damasks, Turkey Rctl, Ronlerings,
lantie and .'■'t. I^iwrenee Railroad l>r|M)t. would infnnn tltcir
« Gim|>«, Cord, Tassels, Carpet Thrrn«l. and Bindings,'
old friends, and till! pliblir geiienilly. that they are pri'pan*<t to.
with the usual assortment of
i
I'dceive, oh wharfngi*, siornge, or' for sale, all kinds of
111*IlOLSTKKY GOOnS”.
LUMBER AND SIERUHANDl&t.
Htmdos nnd Drnperloa inmlo nnd put up.
.An assortineiit of Rich DmpeHes can Im* siwn at the Sford.
Tiioy will also pay particular attention to the Forwnnling,
Country Resideucos furnislicMl with Curtafn/t, &c., by ftmilsbiiig ('niter East or lVi*st, Mcrrlmndiso of everv deerrlptlon, by Kaila draft of tho Windows.
roa<l,,sU*aqiers, Vessols, or otherwise, as (HveetSti.,
t^cdpi hig one 6f the hi‘St nnd most r5mmo«lti)US store-houses .
Sofas, Ottomans, Chairs, ^e.
m the city, thOy likewise Improve all that Wharl'.rtiom In the
re-stuffed anti covered with any material tleslr/d.
All
kinds
of
-........, - . i I rSat i»f Ih^ Store Iwnises of tho Poriland Steaib Pa<*Wt Cnnipnii},
Cushions made to order. I’uws Trimmed tar|>eia made au«r | and are pti^pare*! tO pile large quantities of LumlMT, where* there
put down
l^depth Af ,wnt(^r sfifn^font In tlitl duck for ships of any slxe.
Jffnrch, 1850.
_ _
4hirlaiii FUliirrst
They are Agents for tho greatest Improvement over
BE^, PORK, LARdT&o.
made In Curtain Fixtures. Pltuise enll nt the Store and exanilno
a motlel.
K.S.S, .\ary Misa itn.l ^fo. 1 lIKKr; TcliiirlM;> -OIIK ;
I.KAK I,AltI) 1)1 TiWcD, B«rn3lii and KiSt*.
SHAWLS! SHAWL8I!
*tS0 A FRlMi AMonntitiiT dr
They liave an npartnuMit ft>r the Exclusive sale of HIIAWL^,
where may Ihi found at nil times the Isirgest ami Cliea|H’flt As
W. I. Goods,.Groceries, Cigars, Oil,- Ac.,
sortment in the (Mty. Tliuy are now t>j>euing a large and s|denI'fflfiirileby .
0. C, MITl'lrtf.f.'» SON.
did assfirtmeiit of
•
:
ITH Furi-'>lr«p|,
Few Spring Pattern's.
K6bfuary Ifo 1850.

.lAMES TODD,

4 LL who aro in want of Fine SEWED CALF BOOTS,
can bo fitted at WHFL'LUU’S with MILES'S
host.
M'atcrville, March 7,1850.
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'

<'oininisHlon Merohaiita and Wholesnlo Dealers hi
IIOROUQULY stretohod, cemontod nud riveted, of any dimen
I FAS removed from liLs old stand, to the building on Maln-st.,
sions, made to order, of tbo best lsatubr of their own manForeign & Domestic Dry Goods.
II at the South corner of the ^'omuion. wheir he will bo liappy
u&oture *, Band LoaUier, Lace Leatlicr, Cement, and Ulvets, all
Chambers 162 Middle Street, (Deerlng's New Block,)
to serve his old customors and meuds with all article In his line,
Just Received,
at the lowest prices.
* ,
PORTLAND, ME.
1y37 at tho very lowest prices.
J06I.\II DOW A fiONf
AT THE NEW STORE, NORTH OF THE DEPOT,
Fruit and Veoetauleb, of all kinds, In their aeasous, may l>e
AprUlB, 1860.
8in39
452 CoNOBrja St , PORTLAND.
HIIDS. Naw Crop MOLA8SK8; 16 quintals CODFISH :
found In good variety and quality at his store.
JdO 10 barrels Clear PORK ; 10 do. Mess do ;
JVaforvUle,
March 7,186(L___________________ W___________
Also a lot of RUTTER, CIIFaESR and IIAMS.
Cheap Family Groceries.
near, Molaases and Groceries.
Tbo above articles will be sold at reduced prices.
HERDS ORABB AND OLOVZfk SEED,
AMKE TilOMAH 1b now recedving, at bis Store near the
UST received and for sole, Fancy and Genesee Flour, New,
Waterville; Feb. 28,1860.
33
A. FULLER,
DeiK>t, a very choice aaBortment of FAMILY GROCKRIK;*,
Ooop Cnba Molasses, Sugars, Teas, lUce, CoQee, etc., etc., etc.,
Boiue artleleB of wtiioh he is dutermluod to sell on better term« F superior quality, on hand aud foi sale at No. 1 Tlcoulo Row,
at wholesale 'and retail.
Spring Style Caps.
by
E. L. SMITH
than have ever been found in Waterville—In all caiMM a%.low as
April 10,1860.
i
80
Z. 8ANGKIL
^
LOTH and Silk GlaaoU Ca|^, largo assortuiout, Just received Portland Retail Prices. IHb aesortiueut conBUU of
LIME, OEKENT AND GRASS SEED,
and
for
sale
at
PHILLIPS’S.
Initmotion in Geography.
Flour, Lard, Butter, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, .'^ACH of BU|>orior quality, for sale at the Store near the Dc|>ot,
February 28.
.
r. j. OILLAN proposes commencing a course of lessons In
Oil, Oodflali, Rilt, lUiiliiK, Tea*, SpIcM, Saloratus, Tobarco,
J by
JAMFJj THOMAS.
this Interesting soienoe, In the upp^ room in Uie Academy,
Clgan, Umoin*, I'ull*, Soap, and aliuost OTory
HeBT.
March 14.
dltf
on Monday, the 23a insL, at 7 o’clock p, M.
Other article UBually kept in hla Hno.
LARGE
lot
of
FLOUR,
of
different
brands.
Just
received
and
lUs system of Instruction differs In many very Iniportant re
Wauled—a good quality of white BEANS, and a few hundred
for sale low by
^
B. L. SMITH,
New Arrival of Fruit
spects from the modes practised in the schools: affording ohildreu
bimheU of OATS, If delivered aoon.1^
March 10.
*
No. 1 Tlcoulo Row.
UST received, per Railroad, at No. 1 Tlconlc Row, Oranges,
and youth an opportunity of acquiring a more thorough critical
Lemons,
Figs,
Grapes, Box and Cask Raisins, «t«., etc,, by
and practioal knowledge of the Geography of the World. In a sinThe Ladies will bear in mind
WANTED.
'March 14-.
. K. L. SMlfll.
oouTM of lessons m forty hours, than U usually acquhrod in
hat UHKAT UAIUSAINH may b« had al CIIASB'S1 n ArV
Poa and Harrow BEANS: also, 6 tons DRIED
Qm bosk schools of the country In any given length of time.
He haa some beauUfril SILKS, which he is selling DaR.\Dn'LLr
Young Ladles and QsnUemen who may desire to review their 1U U U APPLE, for which CaaU wiU bo paid by
Fifty
Pedlars
Wanted,
ciiKAV. Also, may be fimnd at his store, a lot of SUks for 1 Juliigs.
March 14.
E. L. SMITHetudis# in Geography sucoessAilly, will find this the best opportu
AT, THE NEW TlN-SllOl*, NEAlt THE DEPOT,
Call soon ! while the aasurtuient Is good !
nity ttiat can be afforded them.
WATKItVILIJC, MK. UOI
a
ASSES.
Those dlspocod to avail themselves of tho course of lessons pro4 FTRR March 20th, the subscribers will be foody ti> liiro fifty
FOR SALE,
respectfully invited to meet at the time and place spe- 4 PRIME lot of NSW CROP MOLASSES, lust received and for
-o
V
fulUifUi,
honest,
and
Industrious bauds. suppiM with good
ii. sale, wholesale and retail, at reduced prices, by
At life Mow Slure, Norlli of life Dopol,
Waterrills, April 17^ I860.
teams tlireughout, to whom fklr wages will be paid, to peddle
Iw89
March 1(1.
E. L. 8MIT1L No. 1 Ticoiilo Row.
KAG BULS. FLOUllof dinbroiit brands!
TiH. Beau aud Beitahni.v Waki:, Cunrus, Yahkxk Notiohs, etc.
Kenskbec, bS.»Al a Court ot' Probate, held ut Augus
f "V/Vr 2.*) bbls. do. of Extra Premifiin !
Those who wish to buy their Goods, will find It an olt^t to
To Builders.
ta, within and for the County of Kennobeo, on the
100 ton. Ground I’l.ASTE^n cask.;
call and aee us before applying elsewhere, as we Intend to keep
I-A^B uwrtai^ or lumbUng MiiterUli kipt coiutantly
2d Monday of April, A. D. 18d0.
Which will he .old ut a .mall profit, ut^huleralo or re as Urge an assortment as may be found In the State ut all times.
ra hxnd, ooiuii^ of Pm and Bxtn Oround Lead, PUnt
PEicaa UJOHT. Fleaa* give us a call.
,/
and Owrman aian, UnawKl OU and Nalla, all of which wlU ho AUAH SOULE, Administratrix on the Estate of tail.
WatervUle,UECch 1,1860.
2m8a
LOCKK fc HTLKY.
sold in quantities at prices to snlt customers.
PKLaTIAH SOULE, late of Waterville, in said
ay- CASH paid for OATS and BEANS. —
AUO, A LAEOI STOCK OT
-rCounty, deceased^ having proscnlod her account of ad Those who are In want oftfLOUB, will do well to

T

OLASB, OHHTA AND EARTHm WARD.
We lmv4 a Inrgd assoHmertt of Solar Ijnmps, Gfoandoles. Rritaft
nia and Plat<Hl Castors, Tan and Table 8po«>ns, Tea and t'offe*
Vn»s, Toa Trays. Cutlery, some very nice Entry frfimps. China
Vne«*s, Fruit Riuiiivts, etc. Wfi hnVo alnd just nk’elvesl a prime as
sortment of

G

April 2, 1850.

.lOSIAII TIIINC.

Nos. 1 nnd 0 0fonlrrnl Ulork,
(MiDDLk Sthext,) PORTLAND.
TITK ar« »H)tisiantly receiving frdth the mantlfhctnrers In RnI f gland .ftte Nkw Styi.rb or Ware, and shall ho able lo fur
nish our eustoniers with as l^e Patterns as ran be hn<i~in New
York or Boidon. and nt as Low;paicKfl. Pirsons e*»mfnenciug
housekeeping, oponlng bonniing houses, ftirnisliiiig htHcls, etc.,
are res|>eoCftiuy Vnvito<l to rail on us before makfog thrir purrlia-'
St'S, as we c4fn ftirnlsli thkm with
«j*ty Article appertain
ing u> our business,
riictr time and
the trouble of exammfoi^thV dilforafil sror^s to make their purcluiscs. Our assortment in. now nearly-cdfhplt*.e, having madw
large additions to our forihdr stock of

QUINCY liOUSi!:,

PIGS! PIGS!
gooil PIGS, for Rule by
21.
1*KNMarch

’

PnOCTOK A P.-4RKf3,
.\o. 22D Wnsliiiigloii Klrenl,—Doalon.
1 17 Middle Street, Portlotid.
Custom Made Clothing, arnl Gentlemen's
'^plIIS estiiblishmont Inis rut'ently In-en enlurgi*d, and now has
m>, t'mirttAiitIv oil hniid, illrert from Aioortcnii .'iHnufdCturrn.,
J_jiiuny of Uie immt modern improvenrents. Furnishiny Goods.
^ A1
• If - •' It foil <iip|i).v of
l.>.2l'
The Iiwatinn
of tJie bcstiti theeity furfmtiviesK mei^, an<I "nasn.ldlc-.t. I-ouiu.'-d, & 4 Iliir* Iim,
nmneronn.
well ealri]|nt<>d for gcnflcmen visiting the city with tln-ir f:imiIi(‘M,
EMERY <0 BUOE,
as timre arc imuiy large and <*onveiilent Parlors witli sh*ci>ing \I7‘K Invlh* attention to a rich and elegant Stock of (’OATH,
T T Punts, Vests, HhIrLs, Bosoms, (Vdlars, ('ravuts, H. A.Scarfs
,
—
Leiris's White Lend constantly on hand.
Iv20 rooms nthiched.
WIIOl.KflAl.fi'AyjU IIKTAII. DK.M.KIIH IN
nml Cravats, lldkfs, Gloves, Uiiibretllas, Braces, Uuder Gar
Boston, im
_
__ ________________ lyl3
ments, &c._____ ________________
1)87 Vegetables, Oranges, ix'mons, Orap4*s, HaUlus, Figs, Ba(ek,l'ruiica
Tamarinds.
Jellk-s, i’ickles, Hynips, PruMjrves, Cocoa .\ms,
N. J. GILMAN,
W(DI^LAnilD
111M(C¥0
Aliiiomfs. Pea-Can Nuts, Peanuts, Hlntll Barks, Cheofiuls,
2M ftliildlCf rorner of Union St.............Portland,
Maple
Sugar,
Cigars, Toliacro, C<infeciioiit*ry, &c;
BY
(0LD uml SILVEIl M’ATCIIES; Silver Spoons and
J. B. FILLEBROWN,
f Forks; Butter Knive.H; Fruit Knives; Spe(“bu-IeH;
Vo. ‘2(J7 Ciingress Street, Porlhnul. Muinr.
WmiSISILSCK
&
IL(Dr?(Ep
Napkin Rings ; Gold and silver Peiieil
; ThimbleH ;
Commission and Forwardiinf Merchant,
Kept oil strictly Toniiwranco Principles,
lx)ekeb:; hilver Combs ; Belt Slides ; RICH JEWELRY ;
IHO Fore-al., 1*4111^14 Vlil).
SMITH, HKHSKY k ('».
Pins; Rings; BracoleLi; Gold Guard, Fob and Vest
Fo. 1 Brattle Square,
(Riniiis, Keys. etc.
Particular aUention paid B> the salt! of Produce: and PiireliHse of
OOMSIIBSION IflEROUANTS,
Oj iio.sile tho Hr.itllc Sticot Cliiircli,
4Mo(*liH.—8-dity, 30-hnur, and Ahirm G(»llilc, witli st4*el springs.
GOODS.
ANI> WIIOBKKALK DKAl.KKa I .N
P(‘rroiiicry—Lublu's celebrated Perfumery ; also. Iletlyosmbi, 20,1,vtf.
I
liO.Sl'ON.
Keperkscxs... Waterville, K. Noye.s—Canaan, K. 8. (Crowell —
superior article.
aEO^T^ CARRTTTH &- Co.
New.Hhi»n>n, .1. 8. (Mmndlcr—Poitiund, Shaw & True and War West India Goodi, Teas, Fainti, OU, Lumber,
Fancy Goods—Rich Fans, Velvet and aU*!*! B.ig.s ; shell, Pc!«rl
ren & ls*a(*h.
^37
I*iri A l*uarl Ashfs, A 4’uutilry
gi'iii*rnlly.
and Ivrtry (’ard Cases, I’ort Monnah-s, Po<-kct Knives. Scissors,
Ini|>ortcrs aqd Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
Razors, Dressing ('uses, Hair aud Tmitli Rrushes, Horn and Shell
AOKNTrt FOR SALK oK
It .1 IV KK Ac II A T Cll,
Comiis. Hand nnd Toilet Mirrors, M’ork boxes, Hiiir Pre.<ervative, TOBACCO. SKCFF, CIOAKS, I'lPES,
rOHTLAM) SHKKTINGS, STIUrKS AN1> DRILLS,
Stt*«-I Reads, Ihig and I’ursu Trimmings, Brftwn Windsor loid Fan
Cigar Cases, Cigar Lights. Tdtes, dc. <JV.
Nn. 72 K.vclmn-o .Street,.............
cy Soaj>, Ri»/.or Strops, etc.
*
— A LHO —
11 Hanover, opposilc Furllniid rit.
DKAI.r.KH IN
-I
WAl’CllKS aii.l JEWELRY UEDAllIKD. 1 y20
liuckfie’M (lunpowJvjr ; Ptiteiit Snfely Kn**o fur Ulustiii^;
•
BOSTON.
l/titvreticc UdHeixiiilo Cuiiiunt oV firnt quality.
Q^ Orders from (’ountry Dealers promptly jittcnded to.
(Iy20 [TT*Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,
Feathers, Mattrasses.
Fsb. 28,1850.
<'lly Hull lliiildlng. POliTlA.M).
GOLD BKADH, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL UASF.rt,
‘ rAAA I>r>.SJ,ive Geese FEATHERS;
Silver S|HMinH, do. (^uiibs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, I’lt'd H|M>uns
Hr. JuiiN Hnith, )
ti;
AMS’
\'/7o'
101) bales Xo. I iinrl 2 Russia do.,
Britannia
ll’iire,
Card
(’ases,
P<M-kt‘t
lhH)ks,
l’»iH*r
Fohlcrs,
lL»gs,
T. ('. IIXUSKY, }
DEALEll IN
Warranted Pure and Clean.
Purs<‘H and I’ursu Trimuilngs, 71*1*111, Hair, Nall and Hhavtng
J. II. KLRTCirea. )
3ni32
Ai.Br*—Hair, Cotton, Husk and I’nlm Leaf Miittrass- Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Country Produce, Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea 3*mys, Funs, ('anes, Shell and Horn
Combs, I’erfumcry,
es, fon.stjiptly on liiujd, nnd for sale low, wholesale and
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ^c.
ORDAT
FTJRNITURD
WARSHOUSD!
4*nNes ilfatliuiiiulieol liisIriiiiientM,
rotuil, by
POOR & JOSE,
('(.‘liar .\o. H Monih >lnrk<;(-Hl.
Thermometers, Gunter’s Hrales, Dividers, Hiirveyors'Compasses
Porlhind, April, 1850.
3in38
IDO .Midrilo street.
BOSTON.
and (/hoins. Spy Glasses. Mariner’s (*oin|tass«s, etc.
Orders from Country Dealers respectfully rollcited.
Iy20 | Goltl Noil and I*tatr amt Mineral Teeth, for Dentist's use
.c lae nml 13H .kliddle Htrerl
l^>rlland.
PORK, LARD, &c.
WnU^hes, Jewelry and Mutlieinatical JnstruiueuU care*fiiliy
eeps constantly for sale a Hplcddjd ami FIxtknsivc A«>«ort>
f'ABBLS. heavy Mc.ss PORK; 50 bbls. do. Clear do.
repaired. *
^ 87
uietit of i'lTlS'lTL’IlK, consisting of evert Varkitt. frmii
v)v/ 25 bbU Leaf LARD; 50 keg? do.
the Rk'hcst to the Must (’ommou Kinds. lAIOkklNU-GLAHHM
WIIOLES.^LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
J. i3, iPAnOp
of ALL kimls—GILT FUAUlfiS, fur Portiwlls,’ Istiidscapec ami
100 boxes Brown arnl Yellow SUGARS ;
Foreign
&
Domefitio
Fruits,
Prints—ALL
of my own manufaelure. Tlie above articles warram1000 qtls. Pollock FISH;
No. 113 .Mlddb^ sir«nt, FOHTldANO,
Cll, aiid offured wmiLKs.vLE and Retail, at prlf-i-s lu low ha they
BUTTER, CMEK*.‘*K, LARD, HAMR, EGGS, HONEY, BEANS,
100 hlids. Now Crop MOLASSES ;
MAM FACTUIIEll oF
ran lie ubtnim'd In IUmUjii ur SLSKwiiERl. Pdre'liHStirAMre uAMiirw-l
DRIED
APPLES,
nnd
all
kinds
of
OOii casks Weymouth NAILS;
It WILL ns rua TIIKIR ADV.t.'tTAUI TO CALL at MV fSTABMAitUSSr.
UMBRELLAS AlfB PARASOLS,
COUNTUY IMIODUCE.
Swan's Knijiire Enamel Tootii Surr.uiou Cj|D I.ivkii Oil.
Dr. .S. (). Ricliardson’s Biuers.
Powder.
Hunt's Rheumatie Liniment.
Dr. Matily Hardy’s Bitters.
Dr. Dadtl'a Horse and Cattle Wrighf’^
Dr. Hayden's Pills.
Medi'’iu»*H.
Ni) i‘
AX\y
FOFULAII MKDJOINKS GKNKKALLY.

'V’EW and beautiful styles Silver Combs, Just received and for
1\ sale low by
WINGATE & TALBOT.
March 21,1850.

r
'

Leather Banda,

1850.

GOOD asHortmont of the lateat Hpring Hiyh* of HATH iV
constantly on hand,and wui'ranU‘ii us (ioon as any
IN TOWN, by
L. CROWELL.
IVatervillOj Marcli 27, 1850.
Gw3G
'

V

Chatham St.]

8w39

HATS AND CAPS.

They cleanse old Beds by a process which not only renders Uiein
fn'b from Impuritlos, but s<»hens them so that the bulk I* often
c^hsidcrably |iicrTOS(*d.
H^tirusscs
or Hair, Cotton, llasel. Husk, Pnlni-leaf, Ac. which are
Tuftnufactureil at tlieir rstabllshmnMt, anti warrantoil to give en
tire satisfaction, or tho money will Im* reftinde«L They cleause
and refit old Alntrcsses, at short notice, and in a most siijN'rlor
manwi'r.

w.

AVILLIAM C. DOW,

whieh Im is prep.'ired to sell on the nio.-^t reasonable terms, for
Uasli or 1‘ountry I’roiluce.
(h*ntleinen are respectfully invited to call and examine, as it
will Ut for their advantage, l>efore pun*hnsiiig elsfjwhero.
»
Waterville, Febru.nry 18,1859.
. 31
G: U. TOZlElt.

Feathers,
,
.
or all qualities, and warranted fror from any offensive odor.

POltTLAa'D.
IJ'ITCHKN & IIFINDEUSON’S HAIR PRE3KRVATIVE has
Chns. H. Adams----------- Joshua Barretl.
e 8m37
IV now been in use nearly four years, and has proved ItMlf to
be tho best article for improving the growth and beauty of the
OH AS. F. OORRV.
hair that has over been invented, as hundreds are ready to testify.
IVo. 100 Fore Htrrol, Head of4:oiiiitM*r(*lal Wharf,
It entirely stoiis the hair from coming out, and imparts to It
Dea.\e.r tVi /)/tn/s </• Medicines,
strength and vigor ; nnd givea to bAir tlie most ctiarse and harsh*
KBPS constantly supplied with n btrge SUx’k, of the very
a soft and glossy appearance. It also removes all scurf and
t FIRST QUALITY,•which will Ihi sold at the lowest price.s.
dandruff from the skin and head, which ought always to Ixi kept
out ill order to have a healthy growth of hair : because If allow^ All the Popular Mediciiios of the day eoiisUuitly on hand. Phy*
rMu37
to accumulate, it bec'omes imbcdd(*d around tho roqto of the hair sycians supplied on the BFIHT TERMS.
and clogs up the pores of the skin ; thereby preventing a free
nnd licaltliy action. The conscquoiicc is, the hair bceomes dry
J. &,
BAILEY,
and dwid. and very soon begins to sliow signs of decay and fulling
MANri'Atri'l'KKUH ANI> DKALKIIH IN
off. .Vll tliis can bo prevented by a proper use of this presel vaDouble iintl FIngle llarn'e.*<seH,
tivc; as it gives life aud action to tlie skin, and at tho same time
Saddles, Biidle.**, Trunks, Valises,
imparts noutishment and strengtii to the liair, and lcaTc.s it soft
{’nr|M*t lings, Chaise, Stage and Team
and glossy without being greasy;
(hillars, 1^'liipM, Lnslies, lllanltviM,
•- Manufactured and for sale at wholesale and retail by
Saddlers’ Silk, Ouk nnd
IlembM'k 1'a link'd
JOHN H. SYMONDS, Hair Dresser,

H

KDWAHD BRINLKY and CO'., ^!(.lc I’mpdetors. For sjiW by
thejn In any quantity, a)id by their appointed ugonts in the Unl,ted States and CniiadsiSi
Aornw.—U'n.UA.M Dyrii^ U'jitorviilfe II. G. Xowh;Ul,'(-anaun :
It. Gollins, Anson ;
Hull, Atluai.'i; also liy AgrnM throughout
(he .State. .
l\28c^i«‘op27

House Furnishing Establishment,

Fon TIIK WIlOl.KS.VLK AM> RFT.Ml. TII.tDK.

If you would wish to avoid all its nttcndnnt evil conRcqucnces, such as Omnmptwn^ Cnnccvofu^ Unhit, Javvv
©©©IDS/
New Lime.
Obatruitionjiy Uri’xavy Trouble, ctr. !! It is a well kmtwn
New Thonmston Lime, in good order, just rcecivfact, estaldishcd by the ablest Physicians, tlmt Diseased X\/w C.\SKS
(Succe.ssor to A. Kitchen,.' 41 Coiigres.s st., BOSTON.
ed illruet from tho kiln, !iud fiir sale, delivervd at my Combs, l?ru5lie.s, Wallels, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
or Imi»iire Blood is tlic source of the most wasting and sUire or tho <lepot, Jit s\n’h priec.s as will make it nn object f*u
• April, 1850.
3m38
Clocks, Duttons, Tlireads, Accordeons, Violin.s, &c.
life-destroying Complaints that humanity i.s subject to. purchasers to cull before buying el.sewhere.
Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
b^adstuff&i
This impurity may l>c licreditary, or it may be received March 21.
E. L. .''•MITH, Tieonic Row.
Manufacturers of and Agents for
through various abuses of the S3’.stcin, inattention to
1)1BK\l)HTtFFH.—8.n B0W1)LEA1L& Co., Dealers in Flour
SHAVING S(»AI», l’Eia'’UMEUY,&c.
1> No. 17 Long >\'harf, Boston, have constantly for sale
general hcaltli, &c.
13 & M Market Squ.ujk, oui’osite City IIali..
East BoriUni Flour, iu barrels, linlf do, nnd bags.
The late distingui.shed Ur. Tliatclicr, of Plymouth,
PORTLANI^.
aving taken the Store formerly occupied by .T. Wili,i.\ws & 1>. G. I'LU.MMKB, j
“
Wheat Meal, or Qruhnm Flour, in barrels,
thus writes on tlie subject;
lyTJS
Hon, No. 2 Hoiitelin lllook, would invite tho attention of H. II. STEVENS, j
lialf do, and bugs
“ How can disease bo hoped to yiehl to any skill,
purchasers to his stock of Goods, consisting f)f
“
Mnixe F'lour, whlto and yellow, in bags.
while tlic blood current courses tlirough the veins load
“
Cracked Wheat, Groats or Grits, in barrels,
H.
H.HAY,
ENGLISH
&
AMEBTG.AN
DRY
GOODS,
ed witli impurity V Sent to the cellular membrancR of
Iialf barrels nnd bags.
17 Marktt-sSijiiair, apjnisitt ( ihj Hall.......Poi:TL.\Xl), Ml-:.,
l''UV'i'Ki:i<s, i.ooKi.vc (:i.\ssi':s,
the luugc, it gains no licaltliy vitjility, and leaves this
Buckwheat F'lour, best quality, in barrels, half do, and bags.
ihdicatc membrane of our system only insitiiously aflectWholojilc uid) Keliiil Dealer in
Heeker's Kurina, Hominy, etc.
Crockery, Glass Ware, Grorcui s, &e.
all this various brands of tiouthern nnd iVestern Hour, of
cil with its impure loueb*,^and then ro-courscs itself
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. DYESTUFFS, .Also,
The above Goods will be sold at the i.owrsT imirket price
F^xtrn, F'ancy nnd Superfine qualities, suitable for bakers and re
again, till ConMnuptioii c<nue'. forth developcl In all it.s
(johl Pl'ite, (ivlti O' 'Tin I 'uil, Denial Instruments^ tjv.
tailers.
Iy2h
Waterville, .<e))t. IS, 1S4D.
_ _
9
aTarming and devastating conseijneiires.”
To check (his foul destroyer of mankind, and !<»
<30TB1I4: VLsirM nt^Sii
.......
WHi»I;KSA!.-« AMIt-ttKT.tfr; AGr:?n' roR
■
■ ASI0ILIET &
cleanse the blood thorong.l}lVttjiis .jmwtirful.ttltorative of
Br. S. P 'J’ownsend's Sarsap Jiril- Perry Davis’s 1‘iiiu Killer, (the
""ITf.'Corbctt is'with cnninlcnce given to the public'.
stock and Excha.nge Brokers,
la,(dll* only genuine.)
only genuine.)
“ Fair Play, and no Gouging.”
Dr. Hart's A'egeL'ilile Extniet for Rnint's Indian Purifying FixIt will cure Consumption !—)>urily the Itlood I—
47 SU»tc-st., over BoylsUm Iiisuruncc Office,
C.'rO/dllHl. (fonnerly KaleKiiiati iij tin* cloihing
«t
tract.
Fits, (tin* most etfoetual reme
clean away all Cancerous Habit !—remove all I’rinary
s the «’<»rmT of Main and a^ilv«*i* Kti-crtK. o|i|>of<ite the \Vi!liams
BOSTON.
Brant's Indiiin Pulmonary Bal
Affgravation!—relieve Constipation of the Bowels! —
M(iurti') Iin8 Uikcti tin* Ft,on* oiu* ilmir nnrtb of .1. .'I. (’rooker's, dy exUint.)
sam.
Fiteli's laJCtures. Mcilu lues.
head all Scrofulous Afiectious, and eradicjite tlic imbib ojilMvltc* t'. R. IMillllp.'f'H Express OlHi-i*. and i.*; tlii.H ibiy ojiening a Dr.Supporters,
MARLBORO*
HOTEL.
Slmuliler Braces Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
ed taint!—thus giving fresluiess and hoatijfulnoss to tlic.^ very extensive awsortmeiit «»f
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
Sehenck’s I’ulinonie Syrup.
and Inhaling Tiibi'S.
.
blood, and securing to the s5*.stem the Inllest health.
Swan’s
Iliiir
I’reservativo.
Mrs.
FL
Kidder's
Conllal.
Clothing, and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

f

EARTHEN, CHINA AND GLASS WARE,

Their Stiwk of l’apt!r'» Is entirely iiPMf, and all of this Spring's
patterns ; conricquently no old |>atterns to force off.

V

liEFAVOR

H

vfould inform tho publh* that they aro now opening, at their spa
cious ntoins, a new spring Stork of
O ARPETINQ^^
Vcirct, Tn|H>«lrv, lifliwcVs, 9-l*ljr, Injinfii ami VinlU.in,
AI.L Nvoor., pMwl atylea, GOr.
COTTON and WOOI., .S7 l-2r.
STHAIV MATTINOU, all klnda,
OII.OAIll’KTINaS. all wldllia.

Paper Hangings,

H

Booksellers, Publishers, and Job Book Binders,

IMrollTRIi:) AS'I) CKAtltRS in

disposed of nearly all their former stoek at Auction,
to annblo them to reuuxtel nml enlarge their

aving

Thty have this datj added la their J'ormer Business that of

Greensward, Stubble nml Subsoil Flows, all sizc.c.
Hay, Straw and Cornstalk Cutlets, price 53 to 830.
Tlicnnotnctcr, Cylinder and Dash (Jiurn.s.
Seed Sowers and* Corn 'Fliu>tei‘.s,
Improved Cultivators and Harrows.
doz. Improved Concjivc Cant Steel llocs.
Amos's, WliHe’s, Carr’s and Stone’s Jjliove^s.
*• Common Sliovel.s nnd Hoe«g^
“ Roby & Sawyer’s celebrated Scytlic.s.
“ Hay Rakes. 300 doz. I’atcnt Snaths.
" Morse’s, Fono & Furtons’s, King’s, nml Fartridge’s llay Forks.
450 gro. Austin's Seytlio Rillos. 100 gro. Common dm
2000 doz. Hoe liandlcs; Sliovel do.; Fork do.; Axe do.:
Ux Yokes, complete, with patent Bow Fins; Chains i
KSTY, KIMBALL & Co. nro now opening tlieir
AGENTS WANTED.
Pruning, Grafting and Garden Weeditig Tools; Garden
Also, Kick Gilt and Embossed French Papers, Rakes
STRING GOODS, nt No. 4 Ticosic Row, wliere nil in
and Spades, &c., i&c. Also, the best stock in
CTIVIy men, of good character nud address, arc
of all qualities ; Borders; Fire Board I’rints, etc.
want of Now Styles and I'rcBli Good.s, at very low pri
New England, of Grass, nnd Garden
nnd Fruit
Avnntcd, to Bolicit subscribers tor New and PopHlar
Dealers iu Paper Hangings ore particularly invited to examine
ces, go to make tlieir purclinsos.
IUhAs, in all tl>c Stutc.s of the Union. A liberal com- our assortment, ns they can find a good variety to select from, and Ornamental Trees and Shrubs >‘-^^i5Wholcsale or
Retail, nt the lotvest prices.
nensntion will be uiii<l.
and at as low prices us cun bo found ut any otljer establishment.
April, 1850.
6w38
^
Apply to K. B. SKMONTON,
April, 1850.
3m38
April, 1850.
(>w38
Brown’s Corner, Mq.
^^SERVATIVEFOR TBlTiHAIIL
UMBRELLAS.
1 TMBRELLA8, of all kinds, nnd various prices, foa sale at
L
PHILLIPS'S.

LUFKIN & FIIAYkll,

A: U O B 11* S O N,

ilO & W Middlc-st., I'ORTLAND.I

M

AGRICULTURAL!
PAllKKU & WHITE,

,

S in I T II

JOHN

MAK8HALL,

CAPT. UKUIUaK Iv.HKillT,
Will commence her regular (rl|>s WBD^rjtnAV, the 2dtb lust., and
will run for tlie season as fidlowi:
Idcave Atlantic Railroad Wharf, J’ortlaud, for Boston, every
MoND.iV, WxDMSDAV and FaiDAr,at 7 o'clock i*. M., and OeiitnU
Wharf, Boston, for Portland, every TvtsDAV, Thursday and Sat
urday. at 7 o’clock P. M.
- “**“
Kaex.—In the ('abliis, ONE DOLLAR; on Deck, 76 Gents.
N. 11. The J. M. lias thirty su|>erlur State Rooms for the accom
modation of Families and Ladles, and for a sea going vessel Is
second to none Ufton the Kaoteru waters ; aud travelers are reDiliidod that by taking tills route, they arrive Iu Boston In season
for the earliest trains, thereby saving the Iktigue aud expense of
a day’s travel, (also Uie night expenses In Boston,) without loss of
Uuie. Fruout taken as usual.
March 20,1860.
OmSfi
L BILUNGS^ Agent^

FXOUR, PORK, LARD, Ac.

"music STORE ~

I r44L'HTUH ii4IUi.\l80.\. No. 61 Rxctiaugc strvet, Furl.\ laud, lias Just returned frum PhilatU'lphlM, where he has
ina'ie large piircliaM-s of

Musical Instrumeuts,
and Mniilral Gootls ; a great variety of VIOLINH, from reWbrah**!
makerK in t^remoiia. France, and Germany, i‘ome yery old aii-t
fine toned : bImi, 1-2 nnd 3-4 ^Im**! Violins for Itoys, i iuUv Psses,
Itigbly fintsheil Bows. French Rosin, Bridge's, Pegn, YmU Pireea,
Fhiro'r Boards for Violins aud VloilncelliMi. Timing Forks. P1|m-v
nmlllaminers, Hair for Bows, Drums, Jhigics, Post Horns. TroinIkones, i’oucert Hums, Truiuiwts, .Verorh^s; FluMnaa, Mdisle<»ns. Flutes, Violonrelios, UulUrs, Banjos, Tamborincs, Music
Boxes, FlngeoletJ, t'larluuetts, Ot*tave Flutes and ilfvs.
(T^ Dealers In lusiruoienu furnished at IluavoN Paicxa. He
would Inform his uid customers tliat be has ret'elved a fresh lot
of those celebrated iTAUAE VioUN Stuwus. Those VIoIId play*
ers that have not used these strings, will tio welt to call and get a
fow. for they are the best strings u> be found. Ibuis Viol, QuJtor,
and Banjo rtrings, together wlui.a large ooUeciluu of
PIAKU FOBTB MtB|4L
AMD M uaic roa tbe Vu/ra axd- Vmux.
To aecmnmodate myiimnerous customers, any piece of Music
not in my store, will be ordered from Boston or New York.—
Teachers furubbud at reduced prices.
Instruction Books for the Plano Forte and all other lusinimsnts.
Musical Instrunvento repaired.___ _____
1) lft~-2H

iri). HANSON & CO. ’
Manufacturers and Wholesale and Itutall lK*alera In

BOOTS AND SHOES;

‘jrnA •>>•1.8. Gene.ee FI.Ol'Il, including common
SIIOK STOCK and FINDINGS, LASTS and BOOT TURFj*,
.iwrHfU nnd Extra llniiiil.,
ALSO
lUOU Uhl., llichmond and Ilultimore Flour, «iine of
tvliicli I. Scott.villo ln.|>eetluii,
iV, York SiaughU*' nnd Southern Side Lt aiher,
l.TI) lllda. (dent and Extra Uleur Ohio POIiK
Together with a Priulu Anortiiiviit of
Extra Mc.h uod Prime
do.
COMMON ami PATENT KniltEK.8,
300
NdrtMm Extra Clear Pork, packed hy Geo. whkh Utoy will wU a. low M c»o bo bought in Uoibui. Trwdrrt
fnuu tlic IViunUy will piMSc gilc ui a call begiro gurebarinf.
Leluod & Co.
KO. 119JllOULIS8TRKin'.^.....POUTI^NU.__ 1)21)
r.eaf LAUD; 100 keg. do.
100
kle.. and Extra Me.. UKEK, Portland In.p.
1.70
CLUVEB SEED from Northern Uliiu ;
100
l.'iU Uu»hel. HERDS GKASS do.
do.
Whdesafe ai»d Retail BesJers iu
100 oa.k. Npw York CHEESE i
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS and MACHTirm
2<KI hoxe.
do.
do.
30 keg.
do. -.UUTTEUi
47
4imss, Unrdrn and Flower i^<*ede,
w
.70 half hbl.. KAI.EKATI'S;
-wALlO—
iruorfrM Wart,..........la tUl its lin/rfy.
50 hoxe. H. II. SHOAIl, light color.
At the Maine Agricultural VVure lluuse,
■IS half ohe.t. Extra Ningyoiig TEA i
100 coak. New Head ItICK ;

100

^ GWYNNETH & TOLMAN,

—A 1.80—

4000 huohel. CUltN, now binding and for rule hv
CHAKI.es KOGFKS Si Co.,
No.. 1 A 2 l.ong Wharf.
Portland, March 10.
3m3.7

*7 M AKK^ 6<|1'AIIB....I-0KTI.»NW. ...........

JAMES O’DOI^NEIJ.,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,

No. 122 Mikdlk-Stiipi'T.
^^lLi.^Wlnh.T, Biwmi, «u(l Belar, for lorl. by W.^l^KDV, No. ■£.„_______________________I* » H T I. A .b l».
18
Beutrlk Hkxk.
(J CM, oiTs^e at Uaxwton’a BiUkUng, iM>rihd(M>r. hy
pBAraniU-OaiuUBUy on band at DUW’8,N'o. 2 Uoulell. 1>|:RE «!|IIKK VINEUAU caabaluulatl>OW'8,No.lBoaWatervUle, Ooi. 10 1849B * A fflNKtRR
I teUe Block
18

2

)

Srije
r.OYS’ GORNliK.

('HEAP ANn OOOD BOOKM.
K Ainorirfin fluntlny R^'hool Thilon
vuMlfhcfl moro timn
of JIOOK.*^,
ok., and over
700 Hiiiiflay Krliool lilbrnry^llookNt
; on Roo'l papor ainl type, with numrrouo plal«« iitiJ niffravlnf'i',
and Hubfltinfllnll.T bonnd. rinlirarinjf HrHpturr HloHru. IlhimriiI

Trne Dunoan and the Cat.
Once llicre was a little boy named Duncan.
TenTjx'ranro, Dutioit of C'hllTlic boys used to call him true Duncan, be , mbit* (Iro^rrMjdiy and
1‘rtjycr,
of liml /dfe, etc.
cause he never would tell a lie. One day.,be [ (Ji-PTf.
Kinhicntly pmrtirat and lnjitru<‘Mv(*. kHohInjf (ho jiffoat
and liutica of tlip liiblo, snitiilile for fanilllt’i' and individual
was playing with an axe in the yard of the I trines
rcadinff
scbool, and while be was chopping a stick, the
Aidf! to Hnhbnih Hchool TcaclKrrR.
teacher’s cat. Tabby, came along. Diincnn let Ihiion lllblo lIlotloiHjry, lliltlc (itM*>frapliy, ’I’enclu'r Taiijrlil,
Ulhlicrtl
Tcficlior’ft
2 voIp,,
Quetthe axe fall rigbt'^ on poor Tabby’s liead, and
() v«)Ir, etc. Mai*8 of I’alcKlinv, .lcruf«ulcHi, .lotiJ^yliigH of
niit]^ St.
Travolf*. .
killed liei\ What to dp he.did not know. . She th« ClilltlrtHi of
All tkc. t'cqniniUs for cowlurtivi) a t^ohbath iSihoot.
was a pel of the master’s, and used to sit on a
fm.vm. hooks f"r I’romiinuH, from 50 cents
cushion at bis side, while be was bearing the A large ajt.MTrtmi-iit (»f per
IfK) anti upwnnh.
lessons. Duncan stood and looked at the dead
unit AitirH. — i—fioo yoinmc*.
creature. llis face grew very red, and the llclng a full w( of the .Society 'h J’uMlcationi, oxcluffivc of Maps,
Qiip»«H()n Hooku, pfc., enrh hook-numlteretl ttn the back, with 100
(oars stiKxl in bis eyes. All tlic boys came cntalogiiun
Of the nanut, without'a rase, ^117.
running u(), and every one bad something to II. Cinui’fi (’AniNrr LjnuAiiT, 50 toIs. IWmo. Only S2 50 j be
ing at tlje rate of 5 cunts per volunu*.
's;iy. One of tlieju whispered to the others and. III. Vii.i..\0R AND Family Lihrary ; 102 pages 18mo. 24Ynljjme.'t, honntl in inusHn liacks i?.3 (X); being at the rate of 12 1-2
-said—
fH-nk per voUiii)(‘.
‘ Jsow, felb wa, we will see whether Duncan _1V. ThbChkai' Lihrary pciiLifoiRh kor Sunday Sciioom and
F\mi!,irs. 100 selc<‘t Tohimes, frtTm 72 pages to 252 pages, 18nio.,
can make up a fib, ns well as the rest of us.’
substantially htjuml. Tlie 1(mI volumes contain
pages, ami
are
lllu.strntrd by more than 4iX) Wood Kngnivlngs. Only $10,
‘ Not be ! ’ said li.tlle Tom I’ooley, who was
or 10 centa per volume.
Duncan’s friend. ‘ Not he ! I’ll warrant you.
V. (hir.vi> Family and Su.vday SchoolI/fanARV, No. 2—100 vol
umes, IH mo. 72 to 272 pngos, neatly bound with muhliii bucks,
Duncan will be as true ns gold.’
etc., with 24 rntalognea, for the ti.‘'e of schools, only $10.
Ilig .Tones stepped up, and taking the cat by Tljp books In this library are cjitircly tIKTerent h-om tho.so in
No. 1.
the tail, s:ii<l: ' Here boys. I’ll jint fling her PIOVI.Library
Cuk.w* .Iuvbmlr liiiiRARY. 100 hooks, IS mo., bound in
'
in the alley, and we can tell Mr. Cole that the 75 volumes,—only .■?5.
Society Is constantly pnhllshing new hooks, which may be
butcher’s dog killed her ; you know be worried hadThewith
any of the almve, at (he fleneral Depository. 140 (3ie.stiiut street, Phllndelphia, or at the Ilranch Deposltorie.s {at the
her last week.’
same prices) 147 Nupsau street, Nevj'.York, and No. U Oornldll,
Several of them thought this would do very IJoston. Address
Tiik American Sp.vday School Union,
well. ITut Duncan looked quite angry. His
V
No. 9 Cornhill, lloston.
iitalogues funiUlied gratuitously.
Iy27
face swelled, and bis cheeks grew redder than
before.
NOTICES OF PUOHATE cToUUTS.
‘No!’ said be. ‘no! Do you think I would 'IIB Courts of Probate in and for the County of Kenncl>oo, from
and after the /Irst day of .March next, w’ilt he linlden, till othfell a /I'rt I'or sueb a rcentiire as that ? It wouTlI erwl.se
ordon*d, at the following idnces and tlmc.s, vix :
be a lie, a /i‘c, a i-ik!’ Ami every time be
At the Probate Offlee, Atigusln. at 9 o’clock A. M.,
On the 1st and 4th 3Iondays of .March,
said the word bis voice grew louder ami louder.
April,
2d und 4Gi
“
Then ho picked up the poor thing in bis arms,
May,
2d and 4th
“
slune,
2d
and
4tli
“
and carried it into the schoolroom, and the Ijoys
July,
2d and 4th
’’
August
followed to see what would happen. The mas
2<1 and 4th
Hept.
3d and 5th
“
ter looked up, and saiil—
Get.
2dand4tli
“
Nov
2d
nnd
4tli
*•
‘ What is this! M3’ faithful mouscr dead.
Deo.
2tl nnd 4th
“ '■
Who could have done me such an injury?’ All
•Inn.
2d nnd 4th
**
Ist nu(r4th —
Feh.
were silent for nwbile. A.s soon as Dun
In IVinthrop, nt the M Inthrop House, on the Ist Moiulay of
can could get bis voice, be said—
,Iut)o at 10 o’clock A. M.
Itj Wntervllle, at the 'VilllamH House, on (he flr.st ^londny of
‘ Mr. Cole, I am \e.\y sorry—but here is the .Tuh’i'atlO
oVlork A.il.
DANIKL IVILLFAMS, .ludge.1an.28,.lK50.
2Utf
truth. I can’t tell a lie, sir. I killed Tirbb}’.
Hut I.am very sorry for it. I'ought to liave
Clocks, 'Watches Jewelry and Fancy Goods!
been more careful, for I saw her rubbing her
^piIK subsorllx-rs would Invito the attention of purchnsside against the log. I am very sorry, indeed,
1 er£
rfl to their choice nml extensive assortment of
sir.’
\^'nr(51ipT, C'lockH, .Icuclry, Iminps, Ilriilunln
\%'arr, T'ancy KoodN lV:c.
Every one cxpecttal iMr. Cole to lake down
l<'ine Gold and Silver Watches.
his long rattan. On the conliar3' he put on a
.IKIVKLIIY—(lUanl. Vest ami Fob (Uinins; (Jold and Silver Keys
pleasant smile and said—
and I’enell (’iu»e8 ; Hreast Pins. Finger Kings, Bar Hoops jind
Kracelets. Thimbles, Hold Pens, Speetaelex, Stuils, etc.
‘ Duncan, you are a brave boy ! I saw and Knobs,
HII.VBIl*—Spotins, lJutter anil Fruit Knives.
beard all that passed from my window above.
PLATKD ami KKITTANIA WAKK—I'ako Baskets, Coffee and
Pots, CashTrs, (Candlesticks, .’Options, Butter Knives, etc.
I would rather lose a hundred cats than miss Tea(X)MBS—Silver,
Shell, Buffaltt, Horn, Fauey. Dressing, Fine
"such an example of truth and honor in my ami I’oeket Combs—(’lollies. Hair, Tootli and Nall Brushes.
FAN(!V (1001)8—('ard Cnsi'S, Souvenirs. Porte Monimie.s, IVork
school. Your best reward is what you now feel Boxes, Vjises. ('ologne, I’erfumery, Hair Oils, Deiitrifiees, Stet*!
Trimmings, Aceordeons. Flute.s, Accordeon and Flute
in your own fcb'nscicnce ; but I beg of you to Beads'nnd
Instructors, 'I’ltdln Hirings, BrMges, Rosin, etc.
accept\his handsome penknife, as a token of L.\M PH—Hiiilging, Side, Miiiinture. ami Parlor Solar Lamps,
('■t and Plain Hluules. IVieks and (’himneys.
my approbation.
(’UTLBUY—A fine usstjrtmenl of Pocket Knives, Shears, ScslDuncan took out his little hamlkerelrief and Sfirs Htid Knxors, of the best Knglish Manufacture.
('LOOKS—8-day anti 80-hour (Jothic, Alanii and Common
wiped liis eye.s. The bo3’s con'd no longer re Clocks
A few good HK(H)ND-HAND M'ATCIIKS, at low prices.
CO.MMUN’ION .SKBVICK in seta to suit Purchasors.
strain themselves: and wiien Tom Pooley
Watches
if Clocks Itcpaircdy and A'ui/ravinf/ Done,
cried,‘Three cheers for true Duncan!’ all in the best possible
manner, and on the ino.st reasonable terms.
joined in a hearty hurrah. The teacher seem IVaterville. Dec. 19
WIXOATK (fe TALHOT.
ed willing to allow this, and then said—
New Arraiigemeut for 1850.
‘My boys, 1 am glad you all know what is ^piIE sub.seriber wouM take tills opiinrtniiity to infor^hls patrtuis, tlmt he will sell his stock of HATS, CAPS, FUK8, nml
right, and that you approve it ; though I am FUHNISHINO
OOOD.H, at very reduced prices for OAHll ONLY
afraid that some could not have done it. Learn He wouM also notify liH former t:ustomers that their accounts are
readv
for
settlement,
by calling early
from this time, tiuit nothing can make a false January 1,1850 and many will save cost C.
K. I’ilHXlPH.
hood necessary. Suppose Duncan had taken
NEW SHOE S'l'OBE.
your evil advice, and had come to me with a
lie ; it would have been instantly detected, for
B. P. ’WHEELER
I was witness of what passed. I trust he has XirOCLD respectfully iTiferm the citizens of W.atervllle and vlM
einit}’,
tlmt
he
h:f« t’lki'n tlie old.staml ftirmei ly occupied by
been governed in this by a sense ol' God’s pres- JoM.*(
untl intends to Jicep constantly on hand a gnnd
■ efiC^, and I e.xhort you to follow his example. a.''SorLment of HOO'I'h and HIIOKH, of the very heal i|UulUv,

1

which will be sold low for cash.
r. /* All orduiM for ('iistoni Work prouiptly attended to.
M’AN'I'KD—immedlatelv, two first rate Boot M.ikkhii.
Waterville, Oct. 24, IW'J.
14tf

Oni.y One Hmcic on Anotiieu.—Edwin
was looking at a large building which they
LIST OF LETTEKS
were putting up, just oppo.-ito to his father’s
pEMAININH in the I’ost OfTice at M'aU'rville April 1, 1850.
house. He watched the workmen from day to k
GBNTLEMKN 8 LIST.
day, ns they carried up the bricks and mortar,
AllcM), An.son
—.
Jlinklcy, Klijali
and then placed them in their propm' order.
Aniiis, Cliiirlua
Koev, Mr.
His father said to him : ‘ My son, you seem Hnrtlettj.Lemuel -■
Liuighlin, Jiimos
Lou^ Lovl N.
------“ to he.vef}' much taken up with the hnekhiy- How’iniui, Alonzo J.
Brodor,
John
I.,Gwis, John W.
ers, pray what might yon be thinking about?
l.uwronuc, ^^atlIClnicl (I)
Beal, .loliu
Havo you any notion of learning the trade.
Burbank, Newell K.
Luke, B. r.
Barlvor,
(Jlfiirles
(2)
McLiuighlin, Votci*
- ‘No, sir,’ said Edwin smiling; ‘hut I was
Bryne, Andrew
Mornson, Hugh
just thinking what a little thing a brick is, and Burre-tt, Harrison
Jlurcou, Mitcliell
yet that great hoqse is built by laying one brick Brown, Hawley DMor.se, Williiim
Bit’kibrd, Leonard 1\
IMiinimer, Tliomns P.
on another.’
Cro.ssiuan, Klbridg©
Prescott,
S.
‘ Very true, my son. Never forget If. .Just Oroihmott, n. K.
Piii’ker, Jack.soii
so it is in all great woijts. All your learning Clark, George
Phrks, Sanjuel.
(2)
(Jilin, Miclmol
'is“just one little le.sson added to another, li Cak‘y,‘Mic!)ael
Churciiill, William
*^{ol)rns(>ni Jiune.'t
a-man could walk rouml the world, it would 'ho Decker, John 0.
liicliiirtlson, John
Stock, Llicins.
by putting one foot before another.- Your l>eluce, John
Solomon
Sonic, U. P.
tyhole life will bo tnaile up of one little mo Davis,
Davis, .lo^eph.
Shepunl, Jolin D.
ment after another.
Drop added to drop Davis, Henry
Slioroy, ^Lugustns, or j
Karl, Jfdin (3)
Lewis, Jolin W.
j
makes the ocean.
Sentider, Tlios.
Winhurn D.
,* Learn frpin this trot to despise little things. ! Karl,
Koputv, 4'jmothv
Sinkier, David
Learn also not to he discouraged b3’ great la (Jelcliell, Thos.‘a, (2)
Siujger, Calvin
Shepard, Gbcd
bors. The greatest labor becomes easy, if di Gelclicll, Kroeimm
(fi;eene, Wilson J.
Sloyens, 'I'lios.
vided into p;irts. "Y'ou could not jump over a (iiiilen, John
'I'nrr.er, .Steven W.
mountain, hut step b)' step lakes 3011 to the Gilman, Samuel
Tobey, Cnrtis (2)
Gilman,
.lohn
Vosmns, Jolin
other side. Do not fear, therefore, to attempt
Horn, Nathan
Wliilten, B. V.
great lhiiig.«. Always remember that yonder Hayward, J. T. K.
Willard, J[()scpli W.
Higgins, ■lonatliau
Wondsom, Abner
editice is only one brick on another.’
Howe, William L.
Herren, John

Spring Style Hate.

Williams, J'. Jr. & Ca.
Wiswcll, Oliver Jr.
LADIKS LIST.
Bowman, Miss Sophia
I.nwry, Miss Sn*un
Bates, Miss Lucy M.
North, .Miss Martha E.
Bates, Mrs Martha P.
Boot, Mrs. Mirriam S.
Branch, Mrs. Nancy
Sargent, Mi.ss Susan A.
Foster, Miss Mary
Simpson, Miss Unmet
Parniium, Miss ^tarv E.
Stacey, Miss Ilenrieita
Fields, Miss Mary E*
Swett, Miss Samh Ann
lln«80y. Miss Phebo
Walker, Miss Phebo A.
-Hollajid, Mis.s’Maria
Weeks, Miss Lucy
Webb, Miss Mcrrlller
Holland; Miss Mary
Wells, ^Irs. Abigail (2)
Hamlin, Mrs. Nnnc.y
JenkiiiR, Miv.« Olive
:iw37
SAMUEL APPLETON. P. M.

£0£1VED tills day, by Kxpresx. six coses H|)rlMg Htylc llala,
PORTLAin) DYE-HOUSE.
which for I>eauty of finish, llglitness, and tinene.ss of t^ualitv,
A’o. 3«'( liiAiu Street, foot of Fed(*ral Street.
are Mcond host to none. Gents arc inTlted to cull and extunlne
JHII.V K. MIIJACIl, bilk, COTTON, WOOLEN, injd LINEN
thorn at
FlilLlJFei'H.
DYKK, (from Malden, Muss.) In otfering his services to the
Feb. 28,1860.
citiEcns «>f WATKKVlLiiK aud vicinity, it will bo unoiigh to say.
that
he low experience for nearly forty yenrs, as a Dyer, aud will
jfcAilitVl
railroad
house—w. waterville,
finish all Hoods committed to his care, in the best muuner ihjshI------ l
BY I. u. TOZHn.
.
ble.
1] fpItlS House U entirely new, liaving been oreetod the
L.tuiKs' DiiESBKS, Clo.iks, &c. Mcrliio and other kinds of
J past season, aud furuisliud throughout with nmv HhawN dyed Fancy Coluni, and the borders jireserved. Also,
I
_______ .Beds,
lk*fidiug, and other Furniture. Its location is cleansed in thmmost )K.‘rf(‘ct manner, and tho frhigos citmpcd,
iu“tr il»e Depot, nod but
short dlsfanro from the beuutlfiil like new.
* (.iLx .¥iv ' ro dt'^«rung the utteuuuii of visiiurs. The numerous
Hu kb, and Silk Druses, waU'risl In the best manner.
Fouds auil streams in Uiu vU-inity ulfurd the best iuduceuiuuts
Straw and l«v'gh«>rn Bonnlth colored and |m‘AX4‘d in good sliupo.
for fishing ttiat can I>e found in New Kugiaud.
(iK.vtlkmiun’b H.miubnts, of every diLHciiiition, cleiuised and
No ellbrt will be spared to render the KAILKOAD HOUSK a colored whole, and with tho origlnol style of pressing, and
quiet and agreosble home, fur those in pursuit either of business cleansi>d free from smut.
or pleasure.
Fjlk;49,1860—tfJl
Pricks as low os at any other Dye House, aud satisfuctlon giv
en, nr no charge made.
.'»tf
C. K. PHILLIPS, Auknt, Waterville.
AKDROBCOaOIN A. KENNEBEC R. R

K

M

FLOUR, SALT, MOLASSES &c.

iWfiil,
Portland Advertisements,
COVELL, OREENOUGH & Co.
Xim. I IK nnd inO .Vllililln HIrwt. Purlinnrt, Me.
ost roHpeeffullv rail the ntt<!,ptlou of the Country Trade to
tbeir large Htock of Hoods, rtmslstlng of every variety of
lIntsAt'iips. .>ftiffs, Tippets A rnnry Fur tlooila,
Bulhdo, Wolf, Biwir, Isvtpanl and Stone Martin Sleigh
IIHBBH—IJanta, Hcnet, white and black Heal,
tbitin; M’olfonil Ihiffalu COATS, of their own mamifaetiiro—Suipentiers. (^miforlers. Cravats, Ncrk Stocks, Kid and Buck Gloves
and Mittens (»f every gratie, UMKKELI.AS of all qualities, BUF
FALO KOnES by the Kale, etc.—Which they ofI«r to the Trade
at as low prices as the samn Hoods can lie purchased from
• :Any
*
'•
*in----Xo\v4iiiglnjid
1-.^
{];>
€'uuu«rii.
,,
___
Tho patronage of Dealers In this section of the State is sollcitetl,
l►elievlng that we can iiiiike it an object for them to call on us bo
fun* purchasing ebewhero.
Q^'’t,'APH and tho'Jilghest prlco
p.a«dn.r8llIl’l'INtl FURS

M

m

18, 1850.

nnxKY NoiiKsi!: & co.,
Importer’s and Dcalein in

N. R. BOUTELLE, M. I).

II

D

II. II. CAMPBELL, M. I).,

r

CKOCJvERY

’^) H1 ASS W HE.

together wilii elegant palterns of Farloiir loves, com
mon Siicet Iron Airtlglit, OlTicc, Box nnd other toves.
Also—a full hiipjily of fresh Ground I.KAD of differ
cut fpiulitics and all otlicr kinds of Faints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lnrd and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
tine, Japan, Lbacli nnd Furniture Varnish of tho bc.st
qimlities—
^ Manilla Cordage, Harness, Sole, Latent, Cbvering
Daslior and Toj) Leather, Carriage Trimmings,
(JtmdycaCs Imlln Ilnbbor .Machine Helling, nt Mniiiifactnrers’ Prices.
I’arlicnlnrnttcntion given to furnishing nil unteriuls
for hnilding jHirposes.^
(X^Tlioy liuvo just received a'large Invoice of S.addlc
rv tlirect from the* Manufacturers in England, together
witli various articles of American Manufacture, making
their as.sortrtient one of tho most complete in Maine.
The nttentixm of the public is rospectfnllv invited to
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
rcas.-)nublc expectation of puyclinscrs will be answered.
(41-ly.|
\Vuter.villc, May ad, 1848.

Dr. Snow. ,

48

S. R. WEBBER,
m IE m ® It A If 'J ■'IT A H IL (D

MILLINERY GOODS,

J. V. WILSON,>fll. D.,
IIOTANIC PltYSlClAN cf- SUlidKON DENTIST,
as ponnancntly locfttod hImstJf in Wntorvllle, oDd offers his
Bervicc.H to the liiliRbltants of this town and vlt’Inity, in the
prrtctlee nf Mediolne utid Obstetrics.
The fundamental frinoiplr upon which IHrdicinx is given
nV ME, 18, THAT THERE IB NO NEED OF EMPLOTINO POISONS OP ANY
KIM) AS MEDICINAL AGENTS, AND THAT THE ORJECT IN EXHIBITING
ANY REMEDY, SHOULD HE, TO SUSTAIN, AND NOT TO DRPREBB, THE
VITAL POWERS.
J. V. WILSON.

H

I

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

M It IL a. I[ H IE IR»

M

M

miSAIlDT niAim

R

— FURNITURES

BVARE-ROOM

C

T

BYRON OBEEXOUGII,

CASCO HOUSE,

O

G

T

M

^'■COUNTRY PRODUCE..^

i

A Great Chance for Pnrohaiers I

F

1‘OH’ri.AND.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, & DOMES
TIC GOODS,

ClIAllffefI CIIAIH8!
Best India Goods and Groceries,
OSEPH UAC.'HELOUll, having removed his shop, for the
Ci'ockeiy and Glass Ware.
benefit of water power and more extensive luactilnery, to tho
11104'OLATK, Prepared Cocoa, Brouia, and Cocoa Hhells, for
L ItK running an K.\PKK8M Dally between
building occupied by Wing & McCausland as a Rush and Door Also, Pure Sperm, Winter Btriiiiieii, Soliir and Lin
________ ____
L BOSTON and WATKltVIUiK, for the
J rala at No 2 Boutelle BloiA, by
W 0. DOW
DKALKKH IN
Factory, Is prtqmrcd to fornish all kinds of WOOD SEAT
seed Oils, Course, Ground nnd Ulown Sftlt. lrisli
tiunsport^ouT)7iroxes, Hales, Bundles, Packages,—the Delivery
Oil AIRS on as good terms as can be found in tho State. Either
ft>r B&lo at No. 2 BouloJte Block, by
Chronometers, Fine Watches,
Moss, Snuir, Hemp and Manilla Uedeords,
of Mmiey,—OolleeUoo of Nutos, Drafts, Bills, etd.—Bills of Kxuh’j;
ut wholesale or retail, he pledges himself to sell us low as any
—18
W. 0. Dow.
pureluumd—and sll business usuaUy attended to by Express.
Stone Ware &c., &c.
Surveyors’
Compasses,
other luaunfactui'er Orders from a distance, either by mall or
We send Omduutoraou this line, who will Attend to any busi /1LOVU8, lldkfs.f^UravaCs, Hcarfk, MiilUorH, UuMims,
Tho above goods will be sold for cash or short and ap
otUorwise, promptly attended to.
^
Drawlog Initrumonto, HllVer and Plated Wuro,
ness lu Portland, or at any Way Statkinion theUoad. It will be vX Hollars, Shirts, Unller Wrappers, Drawers, Ac. &c., a grout
BE'TI'KK
h, for public rooms and Halls, made to order on the
proved Oredit.
t20-tf.)
TABLE CUTLEyV, Kl^JU JKWKLUY & FANCY GQOPa, &c. most liberal torms. ^
our aim toexecute all buidoess with despatch, and at the lowest variety at
PHILLIPSES.
poAsUjIcprlcat. Bpeelal palus will be tslmtt to ^rward Goods euOct. 11.
Waterville, Folruury 18, 1860
8Uf
STONE WARE 11
trusted to our care, to persons residlog above Waterville, by the
VVH. WIIKAT FLOtll for solo at No. 2 Boutelle Block by
n extensive nssortinont of STONE WARE justrecoi
esrllost opportunity.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
ved nnd for sale ut
J. MARifTON's.
18
W. 0. DOW.
HY
OIBces aud Ageuta—(^ II. P1I1LIJP8,' Waterville.
'J'lIK suiiscrlber, having made arraiigumuuts with one of the
iJ A WING, WlotUrop.
U08EB WOOD'WARD,
June 21st, 1848.]
(48.
most extensive Importing lIousi‘s In Portlaud, to supply hliu
/IIIUMtFAli OLIVU 8UAP,asuperior article for washing
P. M. COOK, Lewiston Falls.
in hard, soft or salt water, for sale at No. 8 DoutuUe Blo4‘k, by
with FLOUR, direct from New York aud at New York prices,
Iv
pouti.and:- >
,
<•
J. If.COmN, BaooandBlddeford.
OIOAEB.
Nov.
21
with
the
mure
addition
of
a
small
commission—Is
now
.prepared
W.O
DOW.
LONGLKY AOo. 7 OityHxch’g, Portlaud
A U110IC8 aud prime ossurtment of Cigar. Just received aud for
to sell to country dealers at Ai low a vaiox as oan he bought on
.I
llailK. Kxflhange.(:ourtl^. Boston.
^AIUWINO.CItOCKKUy, FKATHKILS aud LOOKING-GLASS
sale bf
D. A A. SINKLRK.
t
TUE lUvEK—pledging himself at all Umoa to give them satlsfac£S, for solo at Boston wholesale prices, by
.>lldtlle, corner of Plumb Street* Porlland,
Waterville, Out. 10.MaretoiP. Hulldlng, north doo
Uou iu quality
Ity os well as price.
NEW AEBIVAli.
KHTV, KIMBALL A Vi>.
Also—Just received, i>ef Rati Road, und for sale Wholesale and
4M>Tt( and BUOlttf, of rare, beautiful, and useful kinds ond l?IUS4ill (^lTn<h\ and HlllHU rVilllAK'l'^ for sale by Fr. & Eng. Chiods, Silks, Cashmeres, M.deIiaiiieB, Retail, a giMMl assortment of W. I. GOODS, GROCERIES, PRO
NOTICE. .
atylei, fiirthc Fall and M’iuter demand, Imve Just.bei‘n re- r DOW, No. 2 Boutelle Block.
UAUAaKS, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
VISIONS, all kinds DRY and PICKLED V18U, SALT, et^ etc., rriHK subscriber Is in pressing want o/yufk/s—Persons
18
•dved at 0H1CK% where all can be supplied at short iiotlee and
which will bo sold very low
Oabii.
K. L. SMITH.
GldV«8, Laces, Hosiery & linen,
J. indebted to him must call and pa^ Immediately.
at VVAY low priciui.
No. 1 Ticoulo Ifow, JfPuaiy 10, J860.
CLOAK8, SAQUKS AND MANTILLAS,
f IfTTE BEANS WANTED, at Siukicr’s Grocery Store, in ExWeiAe F. STEVE^Se
18
Nov. 21, 1849.
Any ariiclea not ou hand, oau be nuinufurturqd to order, in a W
for Goods or Cash, at the liighest Market Price.
fltruw. Bilk and Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet Blbbons,
TKAI.XUD HONEY for sale at D. k A. 8INKLK1U8 Provl
Biauuer cluttoaniud fail lo glve saUslaction.
MOURNING GOODS.
ion and Gr<H}ery store.
*
lOJJiU 01L,jMt reo’d by Railroad, ateiNKUm^S, M»ntoQ*s
D
CIUOK’8, Maiu-si., WaWrvUle.
yiKIA'KrM.—Thfl largvist aud Uwt asuorisneut of‘VclVots aqd
NOV. 8,1841)
J
as the oheoiHwt.
I’elvot Trluuoings, may be found at
CHASE’S.
Out. 11.1649.
13
CuusUutly 00 band, of tho latest Btyles^ and at) Uis lom»st palvei.

(

Uufuif W. Thoxtor,

J. S. Paliiipr.

LOWELL ftSENTER,

J

M
IV

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

A

A, 1). HALL,

S

L

may be bought Cheap for cash or ready pay.
All poraons havingacoount with the Estate o{ Olivet
Paine, are requested xo call nnd present the same fet
ailjustmont.
JOHNA PAINE.
Adr Est. 0. PAINE.
Waterville, June 14 1749.
47

SAVINGS BANK
For the Widoto arid Orphan,

GENOV
for the National Loan Fund---------Life Assurance
AC...._
----------------------------

Ix. Society.

Assurance will be made upon life, fC '
or 2 years, or for the whole term.
(40-tO
ALPHEOS EYQN:,
April 23, I84».]

A

B

i’

T

FANCY GOODS,

llOEBS, TlIAX'rER ,& CO.

V

EtJHTER’S MOUNTAIN COMTOUND

.

E. boutelle liaving permanently located himself
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
nt Watcrvilie, respectfully toiulers his services to
AVK just roct^ivctl ii large addition to their stoclc,
5M/ch of his former Ihvtroiis, and tho’Fublic penenilly, a
(•.oi)i|Vrii*ing a great variety in tho Hanlwarn line, to may require tho aid or counsel of a Fhysician.
whicli they will constantly hc^rccciving additions from
All calls, in or out of town, promptly attended to.
• C//K’<’,*a.s heretofore, one door north of J. K. Elilcn &
Lnglislj and Anicrimin Mannftvcturerfl.
1
'i hov keep constantly on Kniuf a largo assortment of Co.’s store.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window Glass, Ax^lp^ Klintic Sprin^.a,
FOKTIIK rilESKRVATiON AND RE-I’KODUCmOK OT
Anvils, Circular, X-cuta;id Mill Saws, !• ire Friimoa, Fire
Dogs, Oveu, Ash and Boiler Months, Oinhlron Kettles,
^ THE HAIR.
RAini'IKI.I) JI. H.
Move I'ipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Fipo, Zinc,
jiOIl beautifying, curling, softening, darkening, La
Campbell ■will pay pariicvlar attention to the
and 'fin Ware—
1) ILpractice
^ dies’ Toilet use, &C‘ For removing Dandruffs crad
of f^jnrgery, in its various branches.
'Also :i Complete Assortment of tlio most approve^
'
I.. cffcauslhg'.
.. ft M t J*- rcndcidug-the
Mft44Aft.Jv.lM _
ienting dlscRsc froifl
the skin,
ileskfbnco—At the. dwelling formerly occupied by
’ "
CbOKiNG "stoves,
most drv And turqulent Hair soft and silky, this articlx

is infAliblo nnd unrivalled. One anplicntion will keep
the //air moist a W'cek or more, aim no substances ii
left
to soil any article of dress. To Ladies it Is invnlim
covj:u., (iJih'/CNOuan <f’ co
blc, as It keens tho parting of tho head clean, nud gives
the Hairsn splondid lustre. It is tho greatest auxiliary
K. OAITIltlOlV & CO.
to the toilet in curling nnd giving beauty to the form of
,B R U S Tl M A N U F A C T II R E R .S,
dressing die Hair ever invented.
Gcntlomf’n'ftnd La
w........ .*»TRKET,
ci«..... ..fl. PORTLAND,
iv.-v ft... . %.
11 n MtnPLF.
dies fine! it indispensable for cleansing nnd purifying the
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
scalps, ai.d preventing the Hnlr from falling ofi'. It re
niiusiiEs
stores the Hair in bald places, dissipates, all debility or
Tnilors’ Fnt.'OroHsiiig llrnslK's, nnd Marhinc Driislics,
heat in the skin, or ]min in tho head. To Hair which,
or ALL KINDS, TO ORDER.
is stinted or thin, this Compound re-invigorntos the orig
AN ASSORTMENT OF FK.ATHKR DUSTERS.
OJJice and Residence at the house immediately in rear
inal vitality of the roots, causes it to grow thicker and
Country Dealers supplied on as good term.s os at Boston.
of David Webb's siovCs Temple street.
to its natural length changes its deadened texture to a
luxuriant and beautiful hue, nnd prevents it from drj'a
j v
a
WoncFSTKR, May 25tli, ;849.
J. V. Wilson, M* D., a recent graduate of the Wor ing or fading. For clilidrcu nnd young Misses it con
.K
STEELE & HAYES,
cester Medical rnstitutlon, is a person of good moral firms the pcrmafnince and stability to tho Hair in after
'
IVo. 110 .IlIdJIi- »lri’c-l...........I’OUTI,A\n,
character, of amiable dispo.sition and gentlemanly de life.
All persons, who can appreciate a good head of Hair,
IMI’OllTKnS OP
portment. He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
or
wish
to
preserve
it,
or
restore
it,
where
il is lost should
Phy-‘io-inedical system of medicine, and is withal a good
EARTHEN, GLA.S.S & CHINA WAR
themselves of this sovereign remedy. The press
dentist nnd surgeon. We clieerlnlly recommend him to avail
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
universally has spoken in its flavor in the highest terms.
the confidence nnd patronage of enV fricnds ln W’’ntcrlililTANNIA WAI!K, &c.,
V
THE PEACE TO IIUY
Many thousand persons, who can testify,, have had their
villc, or wherever he may chance to locate himself.
hair completely restored by using tho Mountain Com
On tlic most fiivonilile terms, lit VVliolcsiile or Retail, for PROVISIONS. GROCERIES or ’W. I. GOODS,
CALVIN NEWTON,
1
Professors in tho
CukIi or Apiiroved Credit
. '
ly21
27
ISAAC M. COMINGS, | Worcester Med. Inst. pound.
Of .superior Quality, and clicaper than yofr can
Tho sales of this article have Increased from 20,000 to
nsk for them, is at the store of
DR. J. F. NOYES
50,000 bottles in one year, and the insreasing demand
I). iV A. BIMiKKR,
')ESPECTFULLY informs his friendff that he has left denotes a still larger sale.
Maurton’s Block . . . Noiitii Doou.
A Physilogical Kssavsnd Directions by the Proprietor,
V Wa’PKRVillk for Piiiladhli'IIia, where he will re
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer In
main till the first of April, when he proposes to return. II W. "FOSTKR, of Lowell, is enclosed with every
Cloths, Ready-madeClothmg&FtimishingGoods
w
bottle.
Oct. 25, 1849.
14tf
lj20
IVo. 78 Mldilli-Slroc-t........... l*ORTI.A!VI>.
‘
TliiS^ompound is purely vegetable, and the Proprietor
AT
has studiously rogccted all agents drvingor deleterious
At the Sign bf the Indian, leSMiddle-st. Portland
MRS. F. M. BUR15A.NK’S
in this composition, nnd especially those heating ones
YVIM.IAITI SCACitEI.F>,
No. 1 Boutelle Block.
which necessarily combine any of tho clear perfect
rs. BURBANK would inform the Ladies of WaterManufKPtures and deals in all kinds of
mixtures nnd mostly nlcholic hair preparations.
—AND DKALEU JN—
villo and vicinity, tliat slic has just rolnrned from
Ainoricnii and Imported ^cgnrx, Mac. nnd Hnpee 8iinfr
The followingshortparngraph speaks what the genera?
Bo.ston with a large" assortment of Bonnets nnd otlier ILLINEKY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress sentiment of the press has said universally:
Smoktng and Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco,
Millinery Goods, and re.spectfnlly invites their attention
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosierv, Gloves, Noodles,
Of tho
10 first quality—and
tmnllty—and all articles in his
Ins line of Business,
llui
Foster's Mountain compound has obtained an enviable
0 her Sjiring Stock; in which may be found *
Threads, &c., Oppositk Boutki.lk Llock,
reputation, nnd we recommend a trial of it to those who
WHOLKSALE and UKTAIL,
ly20
WATEUVIEEE, HIE.
wish such nn article as it professes to bo.”'-^'Z?o5fo»
French, English and American Bonnets,
GENTLEMEN’^’UI^ISIIING STORE.
ilfr)Tn»iH7c ,/ournul
o f the newest styles,
WM. DYEU Druggist, Agent for Watcrvilie.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
L. DeM. lTnG,
Wholesale by Seth, W. Fowlc Druggist, Boston 49 I'y
Rarages,. Ribbon?, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
Dealer in'
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Fdgings, &c. &c.
ANOTHER ElEE SAVEO.
Latest Style.
Mr3. Bukuank will keep constantly en hand a comHATS, CAR.S,
plete assortment of Millinery (joods, and trnst.s she may
FAI) the follHwinp let
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
be able to meet the wants and tastes of nil who may fa
Shirts, Bosoms, Unlttirs, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
den, Me., to the Editor of thft Gospel Banner.
With n full Assortment of
. .
Suspender."', Gloves, Socks, ILimIkorclilcfs, &c.
vor lh?r with their jiatronnge. '
DOWN'S JCLIXIR.—A CURE. ’
May 9,-1849^
2-1'
IffDIInnson's Ilhirh, .>Itddle-8(ro(‘t....l*()ll'l'liA!Vn. CRAP/:S, MUSL/NS, LAWXS, JACONJCTS,
Bit. Drew,—Being anxious to do good to my fellow
(’onstantly on hand, a Uirge Assortmont of BOYS’ CLOTHING
and other iWOERNIIVO GOODS.
19
heing.s, ns I have mean.s and opportunity, I wish to state,
of every description.
Iy20
through tlie Banner, tliut in my sickness last winter and
Carriage Trimming and Harness making.' spring, I received verv great benefit froth the use of N.
iiY
ll. DOWN’S ELIXIR.
J. P. CAFFBEV & CO.,
DEALER IN
I. S. me FAUEAND,
I hutl been troubled some weeks with a severc^coW,
OUNKU (if Tcmjilo & Muin-sts., nearly opposite the
Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
which HO affected tlic vocal organs, that it was with
WHOI.KSALE AND UKTAIL,
Post Ofiico, now olVor for sale a com})lpte a,.‘‘sort- first shop south of Hanseoin’s building, Main-st
great difficulty I discharged the duties of my office. My
... . 171 Fore, I’criUT ILvcltangc St.,
ment of
WATERVILLE.
cold continued until I was completely prostrated by
Country Produce taken hr K.’cchanKu for Goods.—Ship and Fam
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
bleeding ; which created n dry, hard cougli. My appe
ily Storut« put up nt nhort notice.
To Hotel -Keepers.
EMBUACINO
tite faHcd, my strength wasted, and my flesh disappear
BOOTS, SlfOKS .and BROGANS, by the (’anc or Pair.
MIK only rIhoo in M'aturvillu where Choice and Extra Brands ed. Seeing Wistar’s Bal.sam of Wild Cherry recom
Sofas,
card,
centre
nnd
Work
Tables,
of
various
patterns
Tiicuiipcd to keep nnd soil GUN-POWDKll.
I.v20
of IMI’ORTKI) (HGARS can bu found, is at IVo t Tipoiiir mended in the Banner, I procured a bottle nnd com
Bureaus, Bedstea«ls, Tallies, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
Ht)w,—among which arc, Ortiz, La Uuruz.a, Omnibus, Monte
LUFKIN & THAYER,
Toilet-tables, IJghl-stands, Teapoys, &c,,
I Crl.^to. (’arlotR,'J’cxii.s and Oregon, Magnum BoAiuu, Trabuco, menced taking it ; and eontjuue.d its use until I Inul
(5rcenough*H lllnch, MidtUc SItimU, l*OHTL.\\n,
A L A U G K A S S O Ii T Hf K N T O F 1 Ui’incipe, Brensados, De Ynra, Manilla Oheroots, 1‘lantatlon, taken tlireo battles; when 1 b*ccume .satisfied that it con
IMPORTERS AND DF.ALERS IN
tVa.shlngton, T,ft Norma, Regalia, C’lgaretfn, etc.
tained opium, making a large amount of jdiysic iiecc?Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
KARTHKN, CHINA nml GLASS WAKK—SOLAR LAMPS—GTAlso, AMHRIOAN UlQAKSofany quality ; .SliortPixcs ; Turk sary, ami also contracting the very organs that should
^lahognny and cane-hnek Uocking-chair.s, cane and
RONDOLES—SILVER PLATKD SPOONS, FORKS andCASish Fine Cyt and Smoking Tobacco, etc.
lie relaxed. I used other kinds of patent medicines, but
TIH(4S—TABLKCUTLERY—TKATRAYS—TabR. MXTS,
.January 10.
E. L. SMITH.
wocd-scat do., of various imtterns, Children’s
with no good effect. For seven weeks I continued grad
BRiri’ANIAandl’LANlSIIEDTIN WARK; VASES,
do., Cliildrun’s willow Ctirriages, Cnulles,
ually to sink under my disease —at tlie expiration of
FANCY
liKNKKAViLV.
SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!!
Chairs, &c., Src.,
which time I was extremely weak, my skin dry at.tl
FOR sa/j:.
Wo are constantly rwclving additions to our stock, from England
ami New-York, and rcspectfull.v solicit the patronage of nil, and Together witli tho best assortment and the largest sized 'rilKnubscriber has on hand, and is nmnuf.icturing, a large lot liusky, and iny feet and hands cold most of tlie time. I
1 ot Huperlor HLKKSIIK, winch he offers to tho public on the had a dull, heavy pain botw'ecn iny shoulders, and luli.'i
of our Waterville friends IN PARTICULAR. *
ly20
EOOKIA’O liJEAJsSES,
MOST REASONARLE TERMS, for ca»h OF sliort uiid approved entdif.
tressiug pain at tho pit of my stomach, My tongue was
Waterville, Nov.'21,1849.
18
.lOSEI’Ji MAKSTON.
'^UEFIJS STANLEY,
to bo found in town.
coiitcil with a thick, white fur, boM'cls very irregular ami
Wholesale Dealer in
(umi ive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, liiird cough,
Chaniher Rets manufai'tnrt^d to order, painted
Waterville Aoademy—Spring Term.
Oranffts, Lemons, Grapes, Raisins, Figs, Dahs, Prunes,
diffiimlty of breathing, and low spirits. My stomach nt
fancy colors to suit purchast'rs.
i'amarituls. Cocoa Fats; Fug. Walnuts, Filberts,
this time was so sore and weak, that it was with dilHTIIF Sl’lHNG TKKM of tliis InstitntioM will begin
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnitiuo mannfactnred
Hhellbarks, thesnuts, Mapll^tiugar, Pickk-s,
culty
I couhl stand erect. This was my situation when
on Monday the 2.0111 day of Fol)., finder tlic dircctioirof
to order, on tlie nu st rea'^oimhlo terms.
Preseri’vS, Jellies, Confectionery, ISynips,
I commenced the ii.se of N. IL DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
.L\:mks li. Hanson, A. M., Principal, ii.'isrstod hy Miss
Waterville, Oct. I8M, 1S4H.
(IR-tf.)
Cigars, Tobacco, Dancy Pipes, dr.
to my great Joy, and tlie fjreuter Jov of my friends. I
j Roxana F. Hansco.m, Prcccptre.ss, and sncli other as- found that tlie use of it a lew days Inul regulated my
All who wish to pundiasc any goods in my line, iimy rest assured
wmaiiT’s
.‘iistant- as the intprest.s of the school require.
that they can be bad of the .siibseril'cr on n.s good terms as tit any
bowels, equalized the circulation and produceda liealthV
Indian \cg<‘lalih‘ PII/LS
• Its prominent ohject*? are the following:—'lo proviilc,
other u.‘«tiibn‘*hnu*iit in tho City.
Iy20
.\U KROSTK1)
moisture upon tlic skin. I used three hottics in, two
HMIK i’ropi-i.-n.r <-f tbi' p-q)- *
moderate expense, facilities fitr u thorough course of
27H Maukkt St^i'Aiii-:..........Portlan'd.
weeks, which entirely removed the .sorenes.s ,anil w’cuk
1 nltr l.ir.iily Mfljt inu. - pfcpniatittii for (.’ollcgc ; to fnniish a (H)ur.^e of instruction
ness from my .‘Jtomaeh, gave me a good apjjcfilc, and
tliaiikful fur tlie ex ten,'i>e :unl adapted lo meet tho wants of teacliers <tt t'onnnon .Schools, Sr9.?‘ilT. iUUHUYlil* BUL^tvepgMi. J contijiu^J it.Aisc sixineieasing fi\vt>r with wliieli
‘Eeper iulcrcit in the hiLJo^ of cHlncatioii
weeks, using six bottles, at which time lAvas able to re
Tv-'T. tuTilTeidlng"
_ rally.
sume my ministerial labors. 1 have since recointnemieti
iftin.s of n»iiking every imHats, _ Caps, Muffs, Tippets, Buffalo Robes,
The
c<»iir-c
of
study
in
tlie
deitartmont
piojiaratory
lo
vument in his power, begs ■
it to a large number, and luivc never known it to fail of
Fur f’oalM, Hnck iVlItGniw, (.loroa nnd UinhrellaB.
ave to announce that he has College, has been unanged witlt special reference to that doing good \vhcru the directions iverc follow C‘<I.
No. 1 Montreal /Slock, Middle S'ircLt,
pui>m'tl in Watcrvilie College. It is not known that Ihi.s
lde<l tin
1 have givt'u it to my children in ctdds, and in a ca.«e of
aiTMitgcniciit exists in any otlier preparatory schtiol in the measjes, and it has proved ai.k it is ren’ornmeuded tti he.
PORTLAND.
Oulsids Coati’.ig
Str.t
and, as this is jt verv important a'dvjintage, the
Dealers arc pspccltillv invited lo extinilue tho above Stock.
I lliereforo theerfully roctimmeml N. li- DOWN'S
to the P,ilN. of |iiiro ^Yhile Mi- liiontis of the College and tlio.sp who design to enter it,
ru.sh pai.l for all kiiid.H'of FURS.
Dee. 1840—1.\20
gar, whereby evi'rything tlis-’ .......
I I .t..........11
...
.1
•_ ..i
. •....... •___ considi'ration.
V,
' VE(iKTABLl’: I’.Af.SAMIU EUXIR to all ivho are af
would
do
w’l'll
to
give
tliis
theirserious
ffiotcil with any of tlie discanes for whicli-it i.s dvcoiuJigreerfide t<i tlietJUNtt! orsmell
I ('{U'hers ol Chiinnntii Schools, and those who are in
inondoil. Youij^^hnly,
1.
J,. Tuttt.l.
!h entindy renittved. without
in tho fluiHlU'.Ht tlegree affect rcniling to oecnoy tlmt high station, will find, in the
/'aits (htliu'id from the forDa-ing /.iticr.
No. Do ]\litltlle Street, _
ing, in other re'-peeb’*, theex- Friiicipal, one wlio from long experience ms a teacher <ii
l«t. Down's I’lljixir is laxative, easing custivencss
'Ilont tiualirics of the medi cotiinion schools, iinderstatuls ftilly their wants, and will
BY
in want of tin innoThe
put forth every effort to supply them.
'1 ho rapidlv while other medicine.s increase that dilliciiltv.
M. K. J08H, successor to J. M. TlIO.MPSO\,
fN-* cent and convetdent mode of
IT perspirarnTir. • Tt PrjllfflBJP-r tUb'TirculTnirdrr
-'-f- di.sgtilsing the IMlls, ^^ gPTTP- . Uicroiuiijj^f.-puti'ona^-of tho- ftidiool nttbnlR RUfflciont Vvi
rc.-toro-ii !i lifiiltliy n;oi.sturc to tho .‘'kin, and vigor iviul
rOHTLAND;
rally felt, is th*us supidicd, and it Is eonfldcntly anticipated that (lencu that an enlightened ami discriminating puldic can tone to till* .‘“y'.tcHi.
'and w’ill appreciate the hiburs of faithful prufessiona
tile frosting will prove highly acceptable tothc public.
fftl. It romove.'i .‘.orencss nml Wenknes.s from tlie stom
A I. B I O W W I T II A HI,
Tlie ocivL-ioiml u-ic of medicine is ji matter of m cesslty with teac’her.s.
Wholc'.''alo and Retail Denier in
the great nmjnrity of mankind. \\’h;iU!Vi;r, tlfereforc, is done to .
Board, SI,50 a w.oek. Tuition from SR,00 to S5;00.— ach, gives a good 'iiqietite, and restores strength to tlie
(’liolcc Family Groct'riesaiid Foreign
lionicHtic Friills. n'innvi'it.x lUHjigrceahle associations. Is a public benefit. The
systein.
I Drawing §1.00, anti Mimic §0,00 extra.
—NAMELY—
vtilue of‘‘Wright’s Indjan Vegetable Pills’’ is well uiuUirstood. 1
4th. It riiro.'=5 eolil.'a, i.s nn cficctnal' remedy for the
‘
■ STFIHIKN STARK,
R.WGES, Ix'mnna, Figfl, RuLsius, Uate.s, Prunes, Citron, Nutn Innocent nml erticA«tl«i<*3'ifoce from minerals of any kind. atiU
measle.3, ami prtives “am. it i.s Ki:rOMMENi)Ki> to dk.”
' . - Se cretary of JSuard oj' Trustees.
ofull kinda, .Spices do., Tapioea, Sago, Maecaroni, Oatmcul, athtpred to all the eifeumstanoes :okI c« mlltions of life, they are I
Solti
wholftiile anil retail by CURTIS & .S.MITH, GviiitjiI Ag't.*,
Waterville, Feh. 6, 1850.)
Buckwheat Fhiur, I’icklus, Ketchup, Mustard,.Sweet Oil, Choco-e.«tccnicd heyoiid'idl other renunlieH, us the greatest fiimily iledl- !
St. Amuns. I t . tr> whoin nil onlorN for KiipplieH of the motlii'iiu'
liite, (’ocoaA‘>hells, choice lilack tind grci'ii TEA, loaf, cruBhedtiml cine of the day. The frost covering is ati tidditiou intended only
NhoiiUl I n<l<Iri‘.>t84‘i|. (stuiiiig the best mode'of scntling it:) aDo.
SMITII’.S CLEANSING GOUPOIJND. Fold by figi'iilH ill iicruly sill tho vlllsigc.i nml towns in tlic country
brown St'GvVR, .Jjiva, I’orto (,'ab. and St. Dom. COFFKK,—a full to conceal tho taste and smell.
Tliese Pills ^vill tilsn continue fo he prepared without tho frost YI'-D to reinovo Paint, Bitoh. Oils, \Vlu‘i‘l-groa.'^e,eto. —It L-alM«4«»hl Hfr'Wholc:*Hh* omi’-rctaHj by Wm: Dvf.h; I. II. .how
assortment of U O.ODKN WARK, Burning Fluid tiiul Camphone.
i T “^froni clfiETiTiiK': Al«o,~to eleailso. IUts, Ooiit-coUara und Gar- & (V>., nml Wm. H. Hatch, Watcrvilie; Innan Dyer,.Jno. A. Rlni:.
A varie#y*<jf~‘choi?e
importijd
imd Rupen'or ing,.ns heretofore, sii-Hiat all wild prefer them -in-G»vlr original
and'eoTOmovi qnnWileBTobaero. Sugar-house Molaases aud Stu state, may still be accommoilatcd.
pets, and white si*otM from Vuriii.>thed Kiinilturo.
.Skowlu'giiU ; Blunt A. Turticr, Norritlgctiockf Sucll k Dinsmerr,
'(•I'lierai l)ir«*clloMH. Tlie ordinary dose for a grown person
art’s Sugar SVrup.-. Also, MulvoLc \\'INK* expressly for Com
Pntpared by .IGSKIMI S.MITH, U'aU'rvillo, Me.
M in. Fiinflcrs, .Tr.. Mailison ; llodncy Collins, Aiiroii; TiOucll &
munion—together w ith a great vjiriety of other articles, usually is from two to four pills ; but in case of violent pain, in any part
CERTiriCATO.—The iiiidfirslgnud believe that the eommuiiRy Center, .Sylon ; Benj. Smith, 2(1, Bingham.
ly7-2
of
tli4>
body,
the
medicine
should
be
taken
in
large
doses,
and
kept in a Grocery Store.
may rely on Smith's Cleansing (’ompnund ii.s being all tlmt he
. This stock has liecn selected with gretit care, and will be sold repeated every night on going to bed—or oftener it the suffering ; reprosiuits it.
D. N. SIieldon, J. R. Loomis.
is grcat-^until pain or distress of every kind Is removed ; after I
on ns good terms us ean he obtained in Boston.
HANNING’S PATENT EACE.
Wntervllle, Oetober 25th, 1843.
D.y=’'The attention of Hotel keepei*H and Boarding-house kwp- which the medicine sliouIU lie token merely with a view to keep
For sale, iu any quantity, hy
V. K MATHEWS.
ers is eRpeciull.v eallud to tho above.
2U,ly ing the bowels regular, wliicIi will In a short time restoro the bo
AhdQniinal Supporter, uiffikc tlioso in common
dy to a state of sound health.
i^(>. 142 Middle {street, Portland.
use, is so constructed a*; to afford agreeable and mi
NEW ARRIVAL!
For more particular Diivctlons, sec the Circular accoinpaQylng
iform support. It is perfectly easy to* bo worn and is
T
UST
rcoc'lvod
by
K.
L.
SMITH,
ft
largo
lot
of
Fancy
and
Sueach box.
NEW PIANO-FORTE IiIANUFAOTORY.
coifiidontly recommendcil to the Public, as incomparab
For sale, wholc.^alu and rc)ail, at the Principal Oillcc IGO Race fj lierfiiui Brands FLOUR.
No. KU Federnl-?t., I'orthind.
Also—a superfine article of BUCK WIIKAT FLOUU, put up In ly superior to any ever before offered.
Street, Philadelphia.
t KG. CL.\RK would hiforui the public that he i.s now innnubags for family use.
WATERVILLE,
I.
II.
I.OW
A
Co.,
Those wlio have n.sed other supporters nnd failed to
f fiieturing 1’lano-ForU‘H, having obtained well known, good anil
Also—an extra article of COFFEE ; Cnwlied SUGAR.
Gw34
iVholesale and Retail.
uxperieiu-etl workmen, eiiunl to the Iwst in his business. He will
rAlso—the best of Spiced Pickles ; Tomato Ketchup, Maccaro- find tho expected relief, and all persons having occa.'sioii
eontinue to make AitB keej) on liand instrument^ of the ncate.st
iil, Baker's Bronia und Cocba,'Sago, Tapioca, Nutmegs, Since, and to use them, are earnestly requested to e.xarnine this ar
LIFE INSURANCE. ’ aiui best style, an4 brilliancy of tone, and not surpassed by any.
Ground Spices.
ticle. Trial will bo a convincing proof of its efflcnc3*.
His friends and the public are ri'spcrtfuUy invited to call and ex
Also—a choioo lot of Gask anil Box Raisins, English Currants,
The subscriber has been appointed sole Agent for
Union
Mutual
Life
Insurance
Co.
amine before pupohuAing abrbtul. (ll/'-Old Piano-Fortes repaired,
Citron, Figs, Nuts und Confcctioimry.
and adjoining towns, and they can be found only fit
ulnio.Ht as g«)od as new. ^'iauo-Fortes TO LKT.
Capital^ 8100,000; incorporated in Mo., 18t8. Also—Soda, Cream of-Tiirtar und Salcratus, at wholesale und this
Iris
store.
(48-tf)
t’jibinet and Upholstery buslneK.s, as usual.
Doe 4—2Q-ly
IFE INSURANCE Is offered by tills Company on the most fa- rctiiil.
c. K. .MAiraws...
Also—Sperm, Sea Elephant and Whale Oil; Spermaceti and
AiHailElrAH
IH©10SIE
J VOUAULB iiATBS. The charter is libeml, und peculijirly udaptC. K. M. has for sale * H(imring's Common Sense on
p*l (o tho wants pf those who may desire to cmbnico such an inTbHow ('andlus
Also
—u
large
as.-ortnent
of
Stone,
Earthen,
and
Wooden
Ware.
''
11Y
stitution. It i>H|>eclalIy exempts policies4|p8ued by it, for tho ben
Chronic Diseases.’ This book, the design of which is
Also—a large lot of superior \YESTKRN CHKKSE.
efit of widows and minors FRO.M ALL CLAIMS OF CRF.DJTORS. By
to in.strnct the people, contains an account of innumer
SAMUEL HASKELL,
the low nvte of premiums, nnd tlio annual division of its profits
N. B. All or any of tU€‘above Oooils will be- sold at decided able instances of tlio n?o of the Patent Lace and of the
among llfe-memhers, the probable advantages are greater than bargains.
Kept on strictly Temperance Principles.
many cures it has effected, even of tho.se cases tliat
those Ilf any other company. If tho preuihim nmoimtH to iP40
Goods, as usual, delivered at houses In the Village, free of extra
OIT'OSITK THE CITY HALL
were beyond tho reach of medicine. Price 25 cents.
J-J. j,. SMITH,
or more, one h.vlp iiiiiy be paid by tho party’s note, bearing lu- charges.
■^0,ly
BOUTLAND.
terest.
January 10, 1850.
No. 1 Ticonlc Row.
A
year
policy
for
SSDO
;
age
24
years
;
'S4.00
premium.
Carriages alivays nt tho Depot. '
DR. MARSHALL’S
”
”
?500; age 81 years; S6.()0
”
BOO'l'S AND SlIOKIS.
. ^\RO.>I.VTIC CATARRH onil HEA^^ACIIK SIVUFF.
A Life ”
^H); age 29 years; ?S11.60 ”
yearly.
HENRY ROBINSON
his arUclo L-j tho bsIbt pruparation In tho nWlcl for a Cold i.v
A person aged 26, by the aiitmuiepaymenC of ($20.40. and his At Chick's old Stand, opposite IVilliams' Hotel,
l>E.VL.Ii:K IN
Tiix Head, tho IIf.adaciik, nml all Catarrhal affections.
.ote for the same amount, may secure a IJfo Policy for §2000.
ay be found tho best nsHortimmt of BOOT.S AND SHOES ev
It (‘loaiiHeH, Btrougthuns, and rostorcs to healthy action all tlioiie
Du. N. K. BOITTKIJ^K, Medical Kxatniner.
er offered for wile iu IVaterviUo. The subscriber spares no
iFJMm w(!Dmis,
orgaiiH uiul nicmbruneouH passages of tho head, the obstruction of
paiiiK or exiicnse in tho selection of stock, and employs the best of
_______ 20____________ C. K. MATHEWS, Agent,
*
workmen, and he intends to manufacture none but tho best of whioli produces pain In tho forehead and region of tlio eyes, a sort
work. Tliusd who have traded with him fos the last six years, of Kiiufflng in tlio noso, a sonso of mattor dropping from tho hca4
Preserve your Hair and Teeth.
PERFUMERY,
QWAN’S ODOROUS EMOLIENT HAIR PRESEUVATIVK, a know ^ell how to ujipreeiute his work. To those who havo not, into tho throat, &o. All those it cures easily ond speedily, and
tho most CONFIRMED CASES OF CATARRH, it USUally CUFOS in from
Ciithvy, Combi, Drvibvs, O remcily for all DlHeaacs of the Hair. This preparation, niiHke he wokld say, that Umy have only to call and examine for them two
to four moutiis.
animal oils, Is coollug, and purifies and gives a luxuriant brillian selves ; and if they want anything in his lino, they can be fitted to
It is also nn unfailing cure for the NOSE blud, if persevered ia
a better article, and at u loss price than at any other store.
cy to tho Hair.
TOYS
Ho also tenders his thanks to his old rustoiners; and asks a con- hut u short time.
SWAN’S EMPIRE KNA5IEL TOOTH POIYDKR, a new arti
Sold at wholosalo and retail by Druggists genomlly, and by Jba
cle, aud the best Dentrifleo over offered to the public for removing linnce of tlie patronage they have so generously bestowed.
(itWHe has, In addition to his stock of Boots und Shoes, u prime as H. Low & Co., Wm. Dykr, Wm. H. Hatch, Wetorvlllo; Isaac Dy
Tartar and all for^n substances from tho Ti'eth. It Is a sure
er,
.lohii A. iUug, Skowhegan; Blunt A Turner, Norridgewock;
sortment
of
FINDINGS)
LASTS,
aud
STOCK
of
all
kinds
for
tho
remedy for the ('anker, and will render the hrttuth pure nnd sweet.
Snell & Dinsmoro, U'ln. Funders, Sr., Madison: Rodney Collhi^i
N. IL A Diploma has been awarded to N. E. Swan for his Hair trade, at a very small profit for cash
A
iibou
; Lowell & Center, SoJoii; Benj. Smith, 2d, Bingham ly"
Waterville,
Aug.,
1849.
4
A.
CHICK.
Uestorutlve and Tinith Powder, hy tho AmericAii Institute, N. Y.
Also by the Mechanics’ Assoclutiou, Worcester, for the Tooth Pow
No. 114 Middlo-Bt. S
COLUMBIAN UNIVERSAL
der.
W. A. F; STB VEIVS
The above arc for sale by
C. K. MATHEWS.
STRmaTHISNlNO FliABTER.
pourt.AN-b.
VirOULD respoctfully informs tlio public that ho will
rj^llKSK Piasters will be found a cure for weakness and lameness
M continuo to carry on the
LIFE INSURANCE - ■ - ON A CASH BASIS.
iu tho BIDE, rack, or stomach ; stitches and all rheumatic
MAYHE'W So MORSE,
affctions in tho limos, back or side, and for all purposes where •
GRAVE-STONE
BUSINESS,
Aincr.
IJfe Ins. Foiiipaiiy .... Oiinrnntcu (’npi*
WIIOt.KS.VfeE -VND KETAIL Dr.AU:R8 IN KVEUY DUCKIPTION OP
is needed, they have no superior, If indeed an equal.
tal und AL'ciiimiliiGuii §>150,0001
‘n all its variety of forms nt his Shops in Watkrvii.lk plaster
They are beautifully spread on prepared cloth, aud sold for2'i
Skowiikoan, ns ho has on hand a largo assort cents, and may bo worn for A great icngUi of time, with fs^sct
Expense of /niurani^e Reduced‘2^ per cent.
EASE and COMFORT. If they become wrinkled up, they may l>o
Company has coiiipleted two years since Its organization, inont of
THE IlIfillEST rUICE I'AID FOll
taken off and cleansed of sweat and dust, and again applied, and
and has Issued during that time two thousand policies to
New York and Italian Marble,
thus used for three or six months. They are also spread on firm,
Pork, Beef, Poultry, JSutler, Eggs, ^c. ^c. Idents of New England, and offers great inducouiunts to all who
And an extensivo assortment of
strong paper, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, and are hy far tho best
illnrliL'l Kqiiarc, tinder t'lly M»ll^i*OTllniid^ lly21 wish to avail of the benefits of Life Insuranoe.
AMERICAN & ENO. SLATE STONE,
poor man’s plaster In the world.
Tho rates of premium are 25 pr ct. less than charged by Com
For sale In most towns and villages by agents, and at wholesale
panies previously chartered. The dividends pre declared annu which he will soli and warrant at as low prices ns can
and retail by Wm. Dver, Ira H. Low St Co., Wm. II. Hatch, M's*
ally ; the Guarantee capital of §10U.(X)0 has boon paid up incash, bo purchased nt any other Shop in the State.
HARNKSS AND THUNK MAKEIi,
and all the expenses lessened by reducing the whulu busluess of
Mr. 0. S'. Smith, his Into partner, will be constantly torvllle; Isaac Dyer, John A. Ring, Skowhegan; Blunt St Turner
Norridgewock; Snell & Dinsmoro, Wm. Faiiders, Jr., Madison;
lUH .Mldillo-st. Fordiiiid,
tlio Company to a Cash Btandard.
at the shop in Skowhegnn, to wait upou oustomors.
Rodney Collins, Anson: liowell & Center, Solon: Benj. Bniltli,
Buakd of Rkfkkenoe—Hou. F. C. Gray, Hon. J. 0. Rogers,
Offunt to C'tmiitry Trade, at wholesale uiid retail, nil kinds of
Wateiwille,
May
9w*,
1849.
16
2d,
Bingham.ly7
Prvif. Geo. Tickiior, J. C Warren M. 1)., A. II. Vinton D. D.,
Tranks, Valises, Harnesses, Horse Blankets, G.
W. Blogden D. D., J. I. BowdlteU Esq., J. J. Dlxwell Esq.
WHIPS, *C.
J. 11. Wolcott.
PERIODICAL DEPOT.
John 0. Warren M. D. and Jolm lYuro M D., Consulllng Phy
AT Tint VKKY IA)WEST IMUCES.
20,1)’
or A limited time the stock of Goods belonging to tho
MATHEWS ix agent for all tho Monthly Periodicals of
sicians, and E. W. Blake 31. D.^ Medical Examiner.
Estate of Oliver Paine will be offb^d to ^1 who»4
•
tue
da
day,
and will furnish them to subscribers at Bubscriutlon
BENJ. BIIJ.IMAN, Pres’t.
OLIVER BREWBTER, Actuary
price, rau or ^omds.
[WatervlUe, 1849.]
wish to buy by the Lot, or nt Retail, nt a great deduction
i\o. -A 8tato-st., Boston.
ro m cost.
^
COMMISSION .MEllOHANTS, .iid WHOLESALE DKALEItS IN U. Xft DAVIS. M. D., Agent nnd Medical Examiner for
Call at tho Old Staud, corner of Main & Front Streoti, ^
JOSEPH MARSTON,
Waterville. Oifico, No. ^ TTconio Kow, Main
- Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
DKA.LBK IN
where a good assortment of
Biroot.
*
(3l-ly)
131 ill ISO .Middle blri-al,

I
I BBl.H Hardlner Mills, and otlier brands:
1 OU 15 bbU Extra Family ;
250 hhds Uverpoul, Uodix, and Turks Island SALT ;
81H11KG AKHANGEMKNT.
25 lihds. ** Now CropMolasses, a suiierlor article ;
6 Unreus
do
do
Hours of Running Changed,
90 Urns Ground PJiA.HTBK—ground expressly for tills mar
N snd after the 18th Inst., Trains will run between ^YaterTUlu
ket,
and
warrantod
of
tho
first <(uuliry ;
and Portlaud as follows :
" 600 bushels coarse aud fine Hhorts, for feed.
Leai^ Waterville at 6.46 A. M, and 12 M. -—:
All of whicli Will Ik> sold ui wlioleaulo or rebdl, at tho lowest mar
Arrivedn Poutlard at 10 A. M.. and 4.16 P. M.,
In season to couneet with the 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. Trains for ket price. Also, a gcnoral aKsoitmeut of Isnu'erleH atid Dry
Boston.
^
fSuods, llciiin luid Maiiillu (hirdugii. Purchasers in^ relluturulng Trains leave. PoETtAKD at 7 A. M and 2.16 P.M., sj>ei’tfully solicitod to call.
Md afriye. Ju WArEsnCls at 11.15 A. M. and 6.80 P. M.
Feb. (1,1869.
29
P.ll.NK (& (SPrn'llKLt.
"" PaindirT Tkaimi nm dally, ouee each wav, luavlng Waterville
LAMP OIL.
at 6 A. M. and iwtoniing at 4 P. U.
HUPKItfOR article, and at an exlromoly low price, for sale by ‘.>0y
^ March 16,1860.
86
K. NOY K8, HupH.
D. & A. HINKLKK, Murstou’s Building, north door.
Joalma Hubbl,
Watorvill^ Oct.
1849.
- ■
LONOLEY & CO.

O

^ptil

PROPOSALS
ILL bo received, for building three IUSSBKVOIBB for th*
'department in waterville.
.
Aug. 18,1840.
ALPHBUS LYON, SupWTJig ^

W

AHTIHBI PARTIii8|-Just received, a beautUtoj s»K^;

P

ment of Lace Capes, Beriher Laoes, MusUns oQd
bieft, Bultablo for evening wear, at
_______
OHyll
uck

WIIKAT FUIUR, • tVesh lot Jsut rwwlvrf
. S. L. BNiAM'

B •ale by

,

' I

